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V«4 « l
m m w m  t o  ^  c m u i A ' s  f B u i ?  i o i t i .
K t to m M . W i i i  Cwl m U t , .  T i i iA w f ,  iw m  %» I I #  | « f
Gloom Felt 
On Cambodia
L£»aX»i (Cy^-Ssrit*** w**- 
.Ft$K«te<i to hi*v« totormcd C«sk> 
m i* toilty the proeiwcts el' 
# 9v to g  to *  Wg iB to *
c o n ta w M  ea CasaiwadiM’s 
tratojr toit* teeoiae m i
tcmaito.̂
P t |^  fi^»B' nUî f
iio M l C ltrvtoer e « .M  m  For^'
.̂ ■am “i i iT T it i ir f  M'M*hf>irl Stew'Sjrt
tor' •  SfrfitoBtoe mx^mg to re- 
v to v  p v ip e s *  ea tiMs C m A e ^ -  
I t *  toMc- C lhm tii^ tTvj la to f he 
ms$ 'CiswBeMat hejpeed toe 
fa n  toe l to * m e tie ii: toek fieee^ 
«e ii to « t f f r « * i s  «M toe €$m ~ l 
' utoeitoa ves toscuiSMd >
itov«<i«f,« toltomeet «e.d toe| 
fijTKito torn** arnnery caer| 
ctoK M  th e t toe  9m -m  ' l ' * 3« » ,| 
l i t e h  ®fs#swMiy had w ia p jr te f i!  
toe to r ■ Cajslaodaael
tsofitofseee, mm appear* la i» ]  
a ra iiia f  il*  f e e t ,  btorkis*  ̂
f a j i ^  pro«rew.
Britaia a id  toe Bmm  i ’aK*; 





More Than M May Be Dead 
After Blast Rips Colliery
SAIGON tCP>—&>yto ¥k>tofc> mese were k i i i« l  to  toe  week* '
"«»d
ft»e  Vie^ Cseg nswsilaiesl toe 
Tmcked CMiraum*!'Viel Cs#g;taaie* id td toe deed *m  
f t l S ' i u a i G  w n ito raw isg  a lte r  fe a jto a g ito i^ i, p is itae i*.^ S^M»e.
" ' ’i#'»'effefflie®l teace* wa* id ite 'tfiirf toe to«i5.ie> ®*ii toerr »liw»* 
wiw*l detofto to toe iJvnynif'torh* ewi i«w«, 
war, '1 ,Sa f«.r toe to otoy
A * wave after "wave to »  V*ei Cimg. have 'toe®
im  iieoafed toe wrtodiawtog'itttafti.
•is® i *  
iB: S4jiwthern aj-lasd to
•paB‘ »
K j i i *6
maa*
»»*.; tr<w©s S 'iip iiitn id  by U.S. 
* i»  28 to e ir  ftoe  a * n>-ehajjffi«a
to to e  m i  laskwlUEa TkweeCi®-'!*^*-'' 'tvM^tter'
fe i'f«ee. Caaada a fiieiBber 
to toe l«tora*iu!«2ai
C®9s*ii2*«».>« fsiabfctoed to *w. 
pervlsa toe  t t w * .
TOKY'O «Beutet»» — Tbe aa Fuii.iicka. 
kiw>wa death Ito l re>*e tt> f l  
a coa l B iffle i*> s o u th -a fte i'a « « ,
e ra  dapaa today and to lic ia ls i I t  wtvUU'ed near toe t o t o «  
feared « m ay g® o \e r 2S*». to  the  deep i'e r t ic a i *haft to to* 
Sfiwiie I t s  2«ea were st3ii;iB ,a ie  
i i * K i 8d  l,* *r  feet uttoer grr.*iis.va I i t  wa» il'wvught that a *  w a a y  
l i t t l e  to'i.W! w«> hekt -Wiit t w ! m* l? it « l \» *  w * i> i*d  i iw *  eotod 
fiad:i®g to ttie«i |-b\'ê  iw  w a.lrw»is:t a.u--tl,tht rhaatbtoi 
Iteae’iie w r a r k e r *  twhl tiie /iw -low  the blasted area.
gweri'iJlas w'Hh Iwaato 
t Jellied gastoinet
V ie t» K # s *  




Pf, Id to  Ikanell. pieiideto 
to Kelawha hlM*iral 1‘raiac* 
tMjBf, p fr irB i l*  •  EJflO chetjae 
to  M r** G w earto  y e ) d  to  toe 
Caaatoaa Sebooi to  B a lle t ta 
KetowBa, T V  iw atey w il l  be
MY FAIR U D Y  AIDS BAUCT STUDENTS
pftoa
KM P
ii*e4 to awatd to
W t  to *tialy at
liatoJ toJ* year. 'The |«e»e«il»* 
t M  was toade-' a t to# a*»'»*l 
Biertisg to KMP Maaday 
Bight. It » a i pan to toe
t st made by My Fair yto.y,
 I  f'P riag fe to b c tw a  Utai
year- Tbt feiiia.a>d#r w ii b* 




TVrntorM aki to Ckaaa**a, 
fctol faitmer* Vi'toeea e»i**4edil raged I *  tore# day* bM'weea 
to iBwSwie ajpfdt, iwar. prwiie:;Ba G*a and % **«  b.ia i n ty
and traiJe gioweri, Agriniillwi'e'iatMWl IS w tV* to sbe eaw we»e 
M in itoe r R urhter »WI « « *d y  b « l «•
cV m bej'* they were trapi-<ed in 
were fille d  w ilh  §.** and ,l»**
Teda-y, O.S, jtos hai-fied t V l * ^ y  *#*'#  cQilap*ed
^ ‘‘f ^ im r r a t i a g  V to t' C « « ' m m  "a* » # * £ «  V a d iju a rte * '*  aatd_tJ
jSfeato V ietoaavei# « ia r» e i.
mg 'Up toe »c»wBd«d and
Big b w iir i..
'D n a ii*  to' toe * to fir
t f j*  t t fa i iw y  tiar*M *d toem
a to  rsK ii*,i* :ii»a * fwstBtrj 
*■#*! to Kfai « |y
ris v w e  to Qwav^ f t try wrto*
la  toa t r i t y  early  iM s  «&«#»- 
mg a S’ j n  G * f  i'M irto* .a^trad
Junta Boss Gets Tough 
On GAS Dominican Bid
SANTO IKJMINGCI «Cf»‘ -<-St«djiy i«  *»» to kw l b» r i t r c d  ib t ]  The jwnia i#e*»d f« t. ^  
The O r**ftU »bhO  to  A .m e fir .» 8 'm tr rn a tk ih il • e c u r  n  y rsh#|ttwK> J m b tr i B a rre ra , deelared 
S ta te i td *^ h fd  mp*re h e jf^ ia *  t tm tM  the B *tK » a ! fw lac# a 
t a « i  w ith  toe Ow».i»uraa jw U ib t o r k  ftwm  rebel lin e r
I fDornan Denies Any "Assist 
On Stonehill's Landing Status
VANCOUSXR «CPt — Hall The miUtonasre. wh-r made a 
I>.*ff»an. a rficetBl am itaBt to I fortune to the PhilijpiRfv t<r*
Tfim e itto iite r  Prarioei,. den te ij f«re <e>mtfic t« C.iRwla, * » i
he ever w st wiJlifig to a iu it f  deei«l the *!;»?«»
in  arhSrxtog !in< kd -im m l*ran i; and Ir ft the c*»»snlty He now ̂
ita tu i for A tne iK iB  raUlktoair#,! fate* tha tae i tn I 'A  m too -j
Harry Stooehai ineciK'to with to the.;
He made the denial »• the* l*hilij»i'»»fte» 1
f«>f«ery t r ia l  to  A kneow rr r"tJb*i Mr Dntnan. after »wtltoto** 
lie relatloB* rna.'A l Wai'i«m«tojd»iws Crown qwesthtoing «j 
nwned befwe Mr S'. €  = o«mbrf of meelinjtr b-th in Van-;
Mwnr** and » 11-m.affl jwry to'^rwiver *»1 Ottawa »n f '̂-nnec-l 
a iilie  TOWt here Mtanday ■ \im  with the Stttoehill et»e end ;
WilUamw*. e h a r I  c «l wdhrecesfd of emfenwiwlff^ce andj
afodtogDoW h *  k lb r  VaiinfileleTb^toe r> l!i fr»«n William-i    - - -
the fcitfed eifnature ee r re fn irr | r« ), mane me denial 'tinder jjv|, demanded that only a token 
W. A C, I’tettortl and with a t-lrro r* eaamlnatton I force to Junta troopi be allowed
temtoms to have him deal with ; ISefence ro.m*el t,to?d M c*jm  remain Inilde
to i l hi*, re t im e  w<owkl iscvtr k i  
toe OAS la ke  erantrto to  toe teal 
te r td  te rm e r te a l to  fw v rrn - 
m eo l rww held by a faw t ISO 
jon ti lioopi.
” t'od*r »» twrumtlaBit'e* »iU 
the O.AS m- any «her t m t m  
clement Iw* iwrmitted to t.«k# 
n \r r  the nalismii palice,"’ Im* 
twrt told a r*-|:»otU'T. ' ’Gtilyi 
lanl* re}*#eiealauv*ei and Junta; 
foree* w ill  be alkrwtd In the 
palace and adjomtni fnxm di," 
Col. Franciico C a a m a no 
Ihno. chief to the reV l force.
; ?«*hl a |»te*i conference he had 
.j airrcd to rateod the aecurily 
; r<me boundarlta to lake In the 
Uhree-itorey itructure wcuplfd 
i brtefly and laekid fey Inttirtent 
iircMfw when the clvtl war 
erupted In April, 
i lailjn American loldier* In 
; the tnter-Amerlcan force could 
!{*atrt)l the aecurliy lone line 
«n?wfld to# paJace. he raid. But
lifesixflay.
F to r tV r  e»t«i»,ktoii to  |s iw to * i 
.ria l a id  m a y  be 
a fte r Inea! g ro w w * |#eiw«?: 
brie f'* to  toe a fr ic to te r *  depart*' 
meat, the iM B iite r  * * id  f,LJto».'* 
i f i f  ta lk *  With to tif 'ia is  to  B C . 
n i i l t  CJtiy»"ef* A aaoc iiltoa , toe 
g r o w e r  .  e w w d  m * j'k # ti» *  
• f f d c y .
T V  ta te n d td  a id  p a ra lle l*  i 
that a lre id y  g tae ted la  th e r ry , 
apricsH and fwach fa rm e r* 
w hai#  n rrh a rd *  w ere hard  h it 
fey Deeem tier fro *la .
G row e r* wh.^'i# tree* were 
d e itm ye d  w il l  fee |»rw 'id«d w ith  
itp la c w *M ita  *"atoeto iftg  iVW  fw r f  
acre, up to  11,W 9 per farm er, 
M r. R khSer aato.
He aifeled. tha t g row er* ra n  
a lto  leek  gw vernm m t-bac lnd  
bank loan* to  up to t l . W .
Severe f io t t  w ire d  out f r u it  
to m any (>k*n.*g*a c#- 
cfeardi d u rto *  the w in ter,
^ v e rn n v to d  tm fx $  had 'S to frrw li 
toeiT' w w '*t deteai, * » ic t  la d  D t*  
c*mt>er W 'Vn « i« re  toaa Sfefe 
S to to  V » ta a « 'e *#  wt»Qi» w ere  
ksiied near Btoh C * i  
G ovem m ent to 'f jr ia l*  » a i  d  
iTWde tfaan :.5« hcpwih V ie tiia -
to*at*d ta»bs to to# hew*#* to 
a |ie»uto V ie to *m #*e  f# « e *» l ajsd 
a ju*tif# to the jpeace, and at 
rV  ataikiii and a b*f- 
le c k *
T V *#  to tdfee tew l*w,5fe* «a*
fsV ted  b u t m  r a it ta t 't * *  wer# 
r e iw e d .  One m em ber to' I V  
fy te rr il la  « i i i V  w a* r a p t i in d  
asd i*  t e t o f  Que«»in«d.
jjn j. jb a d ie *  w.'#fe 'te-uught '«p. M  m m  
' *■■#*'* 'brought eut *«.» isjwirs 
« M  H I  2ii« «  e*«'»i,«d l*,» e k -  
.vater up  the v m ie a l » h if i  lead- 
.iftf fn » »  the eKyda*ks«
T V  es'pte»»aB roared tiire%ufii 
to#  P»l to  tis# Vam ano tto iie i'x
More lb  a a I.tW iw aow . 
reiatives to W  trappad 
B'-iaej'*:. fcUtLid near the  ^j»tii# *4  
u t ig h t .  They w a iltd  im  to#  
iha t'i l i f t  to  brasg B'vwe m in i*  
VIM* o r to the .eart'ac*.
rtear'ue *,'<iM'kei'* reached to t 
•to ftr ia i* by te k th f * e  f r w  e m  
to ib t  fa*-ptotoMd fhaavbef*. 
».*yag ihe.v fa.*4 te -a trd  S t 'bod« 
1#* IB csne .chamber.
Anglican, United Churches 
Urged To Merge In Canada
Youth Urged To Hold Dehate 
But Johnson Says He's Right
W,ASHtNt*TCtN tA P i — Pr#*.|.!l»  a m o ra l ccMnm ument - ................
d t to  ^tova*08 t o l d  « V i  V |  IW i m a tn ly  the to#**d#«t
TO ItO N TO  tC P l ■-»
,at# *tep» tow ard  Can­
ada** tw o large*'! t«.».Jtomsn 
Catocdte d r iw m ii i* tk « *  w e t #  
urged «s a toveufrsrti! made f« b - 
Ire jo iB ily  t*4 ay by the AngUraa 
and U ftited c b u it l ie *  of Can­
ada.
Called the Piinci|4ei to Un
O rsn ted  accetoanre o f th# fe*» 
l ie  pru»cq4e» by troth chuTCh 
riM iri* , *noke*m rn *ard a rth a l 
ui»ka» could not tak#  fdac# fo r  
at ieavt fo u r .year*.
Ma»! ftev . Harold Seaiao, An* 
f l i t a n  archbtfchop o f B r tu * t i Co- 
iu m b i* , aaal tn*!« ‘M*n!aUv#i trf 
ibu ih  cfeurchr* have a g rta d  oo
ton. the 4,OOD-wt»rd to w u m e n tj*  
rtpcommend* f*t*bU .*hm ent o f a i
tnea tu re  o f unity.
We can a ll look fo rw a rd  In
i f  a I I  e d th# cftow ned. »m -H,alked «d fom rlh lE * to W'felch he 
Im .ttttd j'ou ijgrr' f*tii#r'*tto*t !o -i*a ld  fee ha» given w.urfe Ihouffet. 
d»,y that fee feeUeve* to debate h*. .,.aid that fee know* the 
on U.S. to>l»f'ie* to Umx o f d tr i- it iir je  m ajority o# Am ertcaitt 
te r, but *.*4  fee m urt pf«'#«di».uto..*irl the effort every'wher# to 
the fw ur** fe# believe* aggrr»iton Irul he alao
‘ ktvn-w* di»c«»*Kio 1.1 twte of the
n o t'gu lU jr to  both charge* The 
le tte r now known *» the  “ Dear 
H al*’ le tte r, im rp o ile d  to  n e k  
•«Pf#»rl fo r lh« lahded*»mmb 
rn n i atetua tough i by 
h ill
KcfitJ»,«p|..JAari)ttp. M .A g » t , tb A li 
he had a tw ay* been invtvlved In
p o lit ic *  and th a t he w a* the au­
thor o f a Social C red it m anb
fe ito  In IW 2-“ the year Social 
C red it came to |M»wer In I IC .
No Personal Conclusions Reached 
But Millionaire Made Impression
••Don’ t you agree tha t n i  n f l - h #  had ta lked o f a n1o»* fac
M arch  JB, IM t.  you agreed t o j t o r y  In 11 C. and a bank in H C  






R E G IK A  tC P t -  Cancer 
cau jed  Ih# death to  H -y ta t- to d  
M u rra y  B a lfou r o f the A m ert- 
can and N abcnal Ho«fcey I#**- 
guet. i t  was learned U day, The 
rugged r ig h t w inge r raw  actkm  
w ith  B o ito n  B ru lna  »m i V h tc tgu  
B lack H aw ks o f the NTBL,
l ig h t , i rg a rd le i*  to  c r t t k t i t n
Tbs j.tri:*d««'t felt llM» C f-lt.tl*l; 
theme in a co .m m fiK rm rftt ad- 
d rr*»  to the  graduattog c l**»  at 
the N ational C athedra l School 
fo r C ir i i  H a  Ite ye a rto d  d a u fh - 
te r. te ic i. w a* one to  the g rad ­
uate* at the  t# iv a te  sclvool.
J<'d»nM.to in  h i*  i»r#pared ad- 
d m m rg e v l ytmng A m erican * to  ; f» i n  ,  .
u i«  the ir ta len t* to  he lp  in the Hut he made it abundantly 
* t t« tg k -  o f the w o rk f*  }**»r to lc v k lc n t th a t he Intend* to hold 
c f t a t *  a b t t le r  life . He aato th i» iM n *w e rv in |ly  to  h i*  tto ic ica .
tan.» arid 10 U n.ilid  Churchmen I Ctn>*cs o f Uie lH » * e  docu* 
to  'prepare co iic rtte  and d c - p ' ‘ “« ‘ »<» • »
ta ile d  toan* to r orfi.anti.atKinali'^” '̂'*”  to  the two churrfee* *o tha t 
union in to  one ch u rth  o f w tw h j have them  when the
than l . m o t k i  twrHUi* lannm ineem em  w«* m ade her*
ti« lay at a pre»* w m fercnc# M 
t l f i i t r d  O iu rc h  hca ih jua rte r*."W hen u n ity  in the c j i r n i ia b  o f the fa ith  feai t»een achsevrd M n n tie t*  o f the com m ittee  oo
be rvothine to prevent
tw o chu rthe*. thereg reat »irfO glh» o f A m erican
dem ocracy. .  _ .-,!*fe *> llld  tor uwuimn »« ,, rii.K,..., «#
Again, a * he ha* m  « « r a l L ^  ^  .  e^ni-
ocra iioo ,* re c ff it ly . Johnion w as! ^  ih „e fo re  .
re flec ting  h i*  a w a re n c ii to  a r­
gum ent* and dem oru tra tton* on 
and o ff cam pu ie*. m a in ly  ove r 
the U S, c«ur»« in  fo re ign i f -
a*st»t in tt Ift H l tn tm t-i 
g ran t »tfttu« for S to n c h ill’ "  the 
Inw yer n*k(cl,
I beg your pan lon .”  Ih irn .in  
re itlu 'd  ’ ’ I ngreiHl to m ake in- 
nu lrles  about «n allegiHl in jus­
tice .”
A fte r M cK enrle  ins ls le tl tha t 
Ik irn n n  had been w illin g  to n*- 
Mist, the wItnesN siiiip iuh I ' : No, 
d e fln ltc lv  not. I n\nde no Judg­
ment on the m n te rln l g iven me.
1 m ere ly *ent i t  to the m ln l.*tcr 
(o f Im m ig ra tio n )."
He «nld he t>er»on.dly hnd 
ri'iichtH i no conclusions idxu il 
K tonehiil, Hut the m lllio n n ire  
h im se lf made a case fo r iiny- 
one who wanted to ' lU te n —he 
ta lked about tnklng^ busliu,'^* 
rhortcu ta  and i iIkiu I  ” h uy lng '' 
IN illtlc la n i a i  though th is  were
  .
K iir l lc r ,  Ik irn im  toH tifirtl un­
der Crown exam ination  nbout a 
m eeting Ju ly  Z BkM In O ltnwn 
w ith  llnym ond
nciiTs, u ic ii eP cuU ve  ns.ilalnnt 
to the then m in is te r o f Im m l 
grntion.
He snltl tha t du ring  discussion 
of S ioneh lll's  In vo itm e n t i>tana
and the Ilke—Denls hnd re ­
m arked it  was tiKi bad ” hc 
w iiu ldn ’ t invest in us, o r In m e "  
Dornan sid<l the mou o f S20.000 
WHS mentioned and the rem .irk  
was followed by embarras.Hing 
Silence.
Dornan said h<» broke the ^l- 
Icnco by saying; " I  find It <liffi- 
cu ll to d iffe ren tia te  between 
tJuelH'c jK illttcs and Quebec hu­
m or,”
K U A U  LU M P U R  C A P '- In -  
donesian ra id e r* have landed 
by sea on the *outhea»tem  tio  
o f M a lays ia ’* m ain land state o f 
Johore. touching o ff renewed 
figh ting  In tha t *w «m py Jungle 
region, the defence m in is try  
announced today.
A m in is try  comm unique said 
one Indonesian was k illed  Mon 
day and several were captured 
In continu ing action.
I t  said " n ir c ra f t  w ere sent In 
to s tra fe  the nren where the 
enemy was h id in g " In an e ffo rt 
to flush the Invaders out o f the 
dense m arshland.
No deta ils  were given about 
the a ir  s trike .
TORONTO !C P i~ R t .  Rev. F .
, H. W ilk inson, bishop o f Toronto. 
I today announced to  th« opening 
' lessioa to  the l l 3th  A ng lican 
Bymid o f the Toron to  diocese 
that he has o ffe rw l h i*  res ign­
ation e ffec tive  -lune 30, HW«, 
This Is five  m onths before he 
m ust, by church  law , re t ire  a t 
the age o f 70.
"Red Tide" Hits
POWELL RIVER (CP) -  One 
man died and four other per 
sons were taken III Monday 
hours after two Indian families 
held a clam feast 15 miles north 
of thla coaslal town. Police said 
It Is Itolleved they were victims 
of red tide jwlsonlng that some- 
times occurs In shellfish off the 
coast.
CANAIIA’8 lilOIM.OW
Kamloops -  ...............  Y®
Crescent V alley  35
Jerusalem Tensions Mount 
After 2 Killed By Jordanians
lay sKters of the Pauline OrtUcutcrst —■ 
eniton ran n lgrb i «ii» d l« d «  
city today after a shooting inci­
dent Monday In which two per­
sons were killed and four 
wourKldl fey shots fired from 
the Jordanian sector.
H wa* the first serlou* Inci­
dent In JeruiBlern since Febru­
ary and followed Israeli "rcprl- 
•ol” raids across the Jordan 
River Thursday. Similar Inci­
dents have occurred In recent 
week* on Israel’s border with 
Syria.
(In Cairo, President Na»ser 
told a meeting of Palestine 
Arabs Monday night the time 
hnd not yet come to fight Israel.
iHrncll iK»llce charged that 
Monday's firing cnmc from Jor­
danian imsltlons on the old city 
wall.
The shot* killed a 14-year-old 
Jewish girl and a 30-year-old 
Christian Arab carticnter. The 
wounded Included two -French
U.S. Holiday 
Sees 4S0 Die
tog together m one organira- 
tlonal structure,” the document 
•aid
’’But since the elalxjratlMi of 
a comprehensive i*lan of union 
will require a long jierKxl of 
time, we have here xinqily re­
corded wir itreement imi the 
principle* uimn which such a 
plan mud I#  t>uilt" ’ CHtCAGO 'AP( - Traffle
Two official 10-man commit- deaths for a thrce-day Memor* 
tec* of the churches gave unanj-jial Day hobday have pushed to 
mmi* aj>proval to the (»rmiipks!» record high for the second 
Maich 30 after several lioswl- year in a row attd the Natumal 
to w  Wfetolfep In lit Anjtltcinlsaffety Cmwttol w id th# titaitMi 
retreat house at Anrnstcr, On) . ir«t» "largely on incomjtoent 
a village Just outside Hamilton ;and IrresjionsilJe driving."
’The Israeli complaint said 
four Israelis also were Injured 
in the blowing up of two houses 
at the Harxharon settlement 
near th» Jordanian border on 
the night of May 24.
Talk* were Inltiatwt by the An-̂
g«nirtturcfe*ln”‘lD«C  ..
The United Church executlv'r 
will study it. and i»ossible 
amendment* rorjuired by th  ̂
Anglican synod, in October be­
fore submitting It to general 
council at Waterloo, Ont., In the 
fall of 1D06.
.More and more must b#
driving skills," said Howard 
Pyle, council president.
Several muUi|>Ie-dcatfe slngla 
accident* hdl>ed swell the na­
tional total to 45*1—for the 
riod from ft p m. local tlm# Fri­




PTA FINDS MANY TARGETS




a customs jialrol on the French- 
J^lglkil bortltot dropping n case 
of jewelii worth «n estimated 
300,000 frime* (ICO.tXKH. .Police 
iH'llevc ihc jcwdty wttA *l«ilcn 
III Luxembourg. ,
VANCOUVER (CPt -  Rcpre- 
scntatlvcM of CnnBda'.s 250.(KK) 
I'arent * Toucher AMOcliHloii 
meiiibei'H huve crlUci/.eil cutii- 
mcrclnl tcluvlsloh, wnr toy*, 
children's h o r r o r  kit* and
HcmailH.
DeU'gnteH (itteiwUng llu! nn- 
(lUKl mcetltiK of the Canudlim 
Home and fichool and Parent- 
Teacher. Fedcrtttlons Mondiiy 
adonted resolution* on all of tho 
svibjccts but bilingualism, which 
was toblcrl until UK|uy during 
lively d|,‘.cu*slon.
One of llie rcsolulioiis cidled 
for II(major rescnrch'prcijccl 
mtb television, Uith It* eriuoii-
dnngers to Cnnadlan youth, 
Much of what oijr (ihlldren 
are, watching on TV I* under­
mining the yt oi'k ol' om' ihi'IkmiI.̂  ' 
said; C' E.' Edwaidiii s'vliool
HuperliUondcnl In Bridgc|N)rt, 
N.S.
He told the fW delegate* that 
ho knew one lO-ycnr-oUl who 
liml seen more than 13,000 homi­
cide* on telcvlalon within a five- 
„yeu C—per ..ta..}..
It wa* not enough to remove 
offcnHlve show* from early eve­
ning hourî , ho said,
"We UHcrl to think of the 
children'* hours' as from alxiut 
.5 to 7 p.m., but now wo find 
20 |>cr cent pf children 11 ,to 1.5 
yciir* 2>f ago arc watching TV 
at U p.m. and 10 |>er cent at 
iO p.m,"^
Stutlstic* showed 1,400,000 Ca 
nt»dt«ii*iwiiii|eni«wgtolpW-b(te 
tween 0 and 10 p.m. ho said. 
The adoptetl resolution urged 
fedeiiil lm?mlKirs to bring all 
|H)ss|ble pressure on the UIIQ, 
the Cf|C and CTV iind private 
'17 fctatlohi to ellminal|t during'
1
children’s viewing hour* all pro­
grams depleting tho objection- 
able elemenbi of crimoi vloloiwf 
and lUiuor,"
It also urged that all TV 
program* lie classified as chll- 
drcti's general or adult to guide
Delegates ndoplwl a re*olu- 
tiot! urging federation moinlxirs 
to attempt to dissuade parents 
from purchasing toys ihat pycr- 
emphaslze Imitations of wnr 
equipment and appear preoccu­
pied with violence and wnr,
A similar resolution urged 
pnronbi not to buy do-lt-your 
self horror kll*.''
Dr. E, D. Qlllesplo of Suskn
mcchanlcnr bear thiit groaned 
as It "dies'' If It Is shot with 
Joy gtin In the "right place", 
"These represent a korP of
«udlHm,'' Dr, Qlllesplo said.
A brief on bilingualism drawn 
UP by a federation committee 
undcr 'Dr; a :  A! Akhtonihn of 
Montreal. Is to be presented to 
tho Royal Commission on Dl 
Ilnguallsm and Blculturaljsm to 
wt»Rent’*the*niattonnl*vlewpolnta 
of the' rrAs.
Irf)ud op|)o«ltlon came on n 
clnu»o which stales "protection 
of French language minorities 
outside Ouobcc Is particularly 
linixtrtant to give thorn the 
.Hggne rights and oimortupllles 
to education In thoir language 
as the EngllHh minority enjoys 
In Quebec."
B.C. and Huskulchewnn dele
u ’ SC'i" 4.!.
1 y! ' i ■ '‘i 'k
*tooiPNl8sef'lb(Bd*6iife*iuclt*lt^N'*a«\iatsMN-hsadid*thswopp<wUojBf*fii*i
nn Imitation guillotine which Mrs, M. M. Bmllh of Vancou- 
lopped off heads. Anoihor was n vcr said B.C. delegotes favored 
lonchlng of French In public 
schools but wore opjHiscd to 
lumiirnl  ̂ French longuugo 
schools. ' ' ,
AlHVfED WITH M A a ilN E  
guns and; rlfliosi Isrgoll lol-
dicrs rido In truck near th# 
Jprdan border last nlght.--
lAI* WIrephotol
> i I y




Wifirre MtetMiMt*. Fitfic® .Aim- 
• i  I'XSXV.- % 1^’JCi. *vi4 'sb* 
K AIO  'i-t'lrfetv Cv*-
Icnare ferny i ' i ' : :  m ' '54*
FtSSttSi #'.s..jS 4*'->Sy
t£« Uit...5csa fci
« . . c ; . : ; , , ' <,f fesSiT C£
fj**  =OK.tw;i *  vv®-
w%.-y of a4..x4
m •m h m  ptoicy, 
•  .MAtO .}.|ioA»4<iiMUi C.«A-
»i» XSEii &e:!4 T*.!a «ts» »«kciE:«4 
liae hscxf.tm  pFppo»Ai, «yit.aa- 
«4 > k * 8tay fey Deling* S«;.r«-
,ct-«c. iv i. ’’..yy 
Ua* ‘,L#it *iaie.:,4..5 Le
saw* 4*1*4* li« *«>s:',i4.v;.'.'.». 
*4 Ifet f»?1 lh*t fe.8r5
psA fowtard 'M  kbt* of iou =:.£„*
btstW w««r te NAKF* e.itk'*!' 
unmgximmi, «-aa .‘W’ftfe'dtss ta«
lfcl*r»t to fetor :..t
France, Belgium 
. Plan For NATO
1W0 CAMPBai RIVER MEN DIE 
AS PLANE CRASHES INTO WATER
Better Spirit Urged By Fulton 
For Federal Provinciai Accord
wtar# fctiSfA i*l9  
rrasfead 
very P»»>»,ge
D, * , lAifeli MNMAm to V»B- 5
oottv«f. aotwieal to
tfe« IsstHfeiS* to Clar-f
%er«a AcwmMAKI*. **.*1 M » - |  
day m K«ptaB. C »t, tiws tma- 
j«a«* v i i  fe»ve 8* 2£.-ad6ii itoeci , 
m  tifet *eemmt3M'$ prtoessx^ai. 
isfo 8 » m *m . iaieraai coaifea*- 
vrm *M  m  «8up*e» la x * teto,! 
m  .itevMi-to mag m M  Mol 
to It'iMttoi *
J, C  imam wm  sa^ed im Iiv : 
8«t .tectetary to 1A« CFR linw-: 
day a  licAtFeal. He had b*e®’ 
fej fete# vJca -̂presicaBt: 
ISSI. Mr. Ah3*s 
}. 'C- Bums 8&*a,®ei ’Jwi 
bum p » ! to coffiB̂ pajay ajcdrxm i 
;A s*ev« to Waaype*, M r.j 
jAjae*. lA, jsaiied CPH’si 
oeaaaiJ# feemffe* to:
ifeAi m y  to 1181.
C M tr a m . R I¥EB  tCPt-Tfe® mm  
to n  •  ttocto-MMpMd. fiM t _  ...
a  8tteair4'i®i « toa«®f m  ite* »«!#« to 
off fekis Va«v««v«r Isiasto leiert ooa3,ro.aai!y.
Ptok« KSeatsfeed vde vjc-iias »  Jofea McNeiiL 53, asA 
Horatol saver. 35, toto to ewsaitofil River-
RC3dP reiSKt.ed tfe*t toe Vmky oarcrtot *ppareatly- ex- 
|iencfic«d  ̂cBdtoe Vm M t as ii »tte»toitol to corae to>WE, 
Aiaisiiied tlŝ  UL̂ d ...
F'tofetog tototo to toe *re» ''c-,; i vvt body fi©«ttof a
to* %'8‘ef «sto recovered toe i ¥■.(■*. j « -y* ,aferr-
Ttke f.la*e was owoied fey b,‘.aa' to Viciw i*.
MPs Resume Speaker Debate 
After Triute To Nowlan
pA.fl.: H ia n . r o
.  .  .  bvoaiiiH' atoe
Perrault Says B.C.'s Roads 
Cause 01 Insurance Rate H k
OfTAWA <CP'*—Aft.er payist | Miciseaaer w v  is bAh wrarnis* 
•  UiUi'e to George NwiaB, toei siooer to la iia .
Oo*E«n.QBj resaaies 'dtoate today Otoer caiMidates memicaed 
O S  pto-posais. t o -  eieci a p e ra a -1, earlier t o  toe debate were toe 
'BWt ^ .a fe r  aod ado&t aewfpieseEt S p e a  k e r ,  Aiaa Mae- 
roJte to procfedaire. .̂ ea-ugfatoe, arto to* deputy, Lu-
M r. N ow lw  fto » « r Coosearv-i cseo Lanaoiureax •L —S.torrE®Bt4 
adve ftoajac* ajad reveaae ffito -l Des.fa.te toe di*eu»sioe a.fe©ut 
He. to  T e rn . i« rt« to fe i» to r a id  a wideiy • esteeaed j ptoeffltial permaaeat Speakers.
m m m i to  to * US. |« u » * !|* rM # » « .to im :d ie d  to  Mmm H *  ato agreed a
l^alto m nw t. 9*M  to Cfatodta.! sxmm* lto«da.y mmwim to toe.! prii^sid* to eidatowli to* pmP
“ at toasl US.«i» fee-’ O t»wa Cme H osfkta i He was I tiaa. am ba* it  (»«& d  out to *
mjtam* deatots .a«i perdap*^ a * 'it .  i details to u m re , appatotmest
sa **f as are caused IB;, PuAerai a>iii be to krs bora*‘ a id  pay.
Bits, i'iaaeii year fcy."te»ja cf Wolfvdk., N,S.,. tout a i-j Ihe  t*®. a t  to ruto' cfcaages,
mkJkmg ecfarette*. ; toave toeea « » - }  §* amiMBged k»! week w«uM
r ^ « t i  ptoted.. 5 pwvto# for-
lltod.»y'» « i  111  a f  ••».» ad-1 *-A mgay Itosit e*.ck $e«.5s.»
’ p^wmsi cut cd respect k-r Mr.. I on apptoprtot*** debates, ea-
tbec w:htcti t* »  readtly- .*.pp.ap 
i«at today,.
j *“&» long a* tocre n a shred 
■iol estr-aagemr^t, »o .a\»tter Iwwf 
s-rsitli. .toe® tox're toe rec- 
.aBcdiauaa.’’
•\a EJ4glsj.h-lai'.giiage teat of 
Mr. Fuitea"* addre,.* wa* mad# 
QL'CHEC CITY <CPi -rr H .| ’T W'ito to ekallcoge Casa* axwiiafele to tfe* |>r«s.» p rw  ta 
Daxte Fuitoo. federal-5aiaiiis. eveiywlw** not to k»k
muii*te.r, sato today featd at ihvn ow® pirovaBee 'il» t;--—— " ----------------------------------
toC'te be *  “Gc«r.moa 4e- liiey laii to *ee Cac-ada, but 
aommator to spirit ' w  make ratoer to lock at tfceir provtace 
'agreesieet betweea Ottawa as4 as" part to Caaada add. at the 
tie proviEves work. .saai* tiHie, to kck at Caaada
Mr. Fultoe. wbo reeeBily a&'feerseM."
;«ouaced to* i x n g a a i iQ a ,  Mr. p-feltoa **.» fei* uisssedi- 
B C. Prc^resiive Cec*.rrya-'ste task wa* to gass re-s-kviK'® 
rrtura to fedt-rai..tc tfe* Ho'.i»e to C-oiiisit** as 
tbe^raefiaber for HamkiQpe aad., ib 
a-rtbe mea.»tijs* “ I prepewe to de- 
'feves to Quebec City: 'Ivra* my eeerfy to. roBtrifeutisi
“ 1 w ii*. as a Ca*»dt»a,jto  feke satsaaal beaMJa to esar 
fto ctoiiWiEge Caaadiaw every-(party. . .
Iw'beie. m w-iiwi,tever proviace; foreter B.C. party leader,.
:taey irxe. to awiutre a **** *ad;,*too bas bee® mefi.;iK»ed as a 
. coa’, ^ *  *.pait, 01 vs*w'i*!i»t, or j peBsiMe s..yce**.«r to Jo&a Deef-
= to cbaUesge C a a a -* '® ^ * ' *"* party
diaa* everywhere to kwk ^  "devel-
ioward at ibeir owb provifice.loped aa estraagemeat betweea 
but to look ou.twa3tl at Caaada.ftb# a a t l o a a l  ^Coaservative-
S i S T y . ‘ » T ‘ ^  * . 1 4u
Tected, but father o u t e r trbkb persHU de- 
rected. Ispd* the type of spaiit ia Qwe-
;tive .Itadei 
pckitrcs, XfM a neetinf to  
Y"&i»i Progressive Coaaervj
SILVI R t lM  R
TRAIUR SAU$
mmi Ritttdls
fAKPOSY at H fO  B O Ifl 
EMal 1-AMi,
AMfOUNOMBlT
Mongoloid Patient Lett Tied Up 





T O B tm D  !CP**H,
I» 1  p«t.3#®i wfea' suffered tnm  ̂  
epjicfwy w»* loued matteasded.,;
rule 
f afeyst
’f*$sxiwd tp e«b  to toe eatsJB’et ec-'Heagse* fa*f|diKed after toe «  day* feav«i
VANCOCYrR «€P* — l-.fe-.B4 iia iftf cas',.wti«>s cvv»t * 4 ^^ral s#.stJfa to die P a i e s - I i ®  ^ ^ iic  serviee, jeap^.^^ ^
er*i K-v lv:raL.';i »r.vMS.wb ,taic ztottouH eoBfret* .the presi-| •fe^vemeeJ* *«a_ qbwtits. | A
dav .l-.ia:?>.ed iaw* ol' ,j-«"'yv3f i t .a! ■'■Â .'ictfig as we keep kiilnig;.af,al loak fei.* Arab ffsUfS to' 05..vx.>ii.x:'S leader Ik.elefiaa-c«Dsu3a be avcaed b>
i,a o'ut' bigswaji w'Hajt*iA- -'Ttixy say is iae iik«  or « CteEservatrve froet-5 Eajalster to te s t debate co a
i«>w.’ Itas Eiigbt tse eaactb''jbc®«'ber is «xpe«ted to r ^ y  to-1 specific bto. The debate w,ould 
wbat Isf'ato waais. We must'’day to .a fcoposal by the gov-1 be set at .»»* day* usiess the 
eiWia** the time, tbe date aisdleiramest to .&a.fae former Coa-ipattie* agreed ©a a diffe.reEt 
tbe to*c«. Am I  gomg to attafk i servative Speak.er RtoaJid Micb-'jtirRe altotmeBt ôr tbe Sp-ea.ker 
” w te* I bave sto-.euer as a fsefm.aEeat %eaker’ atesttd eatra time tea- asneod*
gfn'€.rriTr.«'.t .etfesrt 19 Eiake B C,
feiga».a.y., safrr fo.r aa isciease,wild afeaiick*., is»ui'*ac* rates, 
m ®r^raBce rates, Jw''feeifeer .friva** or pstoae, will
He sa.KS to « state.meot B.C.'Uxs&tto'y* to ris*.“
Bcsvt.!. fiosf dj;»rr ■ He wa* i.«*rtj©«l.»riy rrrtleal
better !s*,ff'W rtsgtweer.iEg, tw't-'to I t *  j.wov.mt3al gover*»«t’'S(Israel
"1  kae* be wa* eiwre«k awd 
aleioil fe|.5» i  bu.t I  dsda't kaow 
be wa* #fi,kf!tic uatil after be 
_ dt«d,'*'* be ie-*t.ifi(esl. 
fbair by « sbeei tbre* 'bouj"s| IH. Rei«*il Ryder, patbcAw 
sfier be bid U&m and isjaredfgj.^ Sb*f«»rd 4mg to av  
lis t to.s bead *t toe C^lana t o e s t a l j^ . , .^ ^  ^  asp«at»a 
be.irsu.1 here, a eowder *. 
was toM. j
The jury wa* iave&tsgatiii* ‘ 
the death t4 Wiliiain SiwFpard,
41. who d.ied about 12 hours 
after a fall to the hasprtal Feb.
Ite
cf *iera.arh cs:«teEts. He sard 
this was a coodiUoo coosisteat 
w i t h  uscoBsciousjsress wtoeh. 
could have beeo taought on by 
the head injuries.
ter Ci.«.t«.d devife». t.wt-:!»rk to asi taf big* sctowd «ii-
t«  j«rwtd\i.Fe» fiVt frmet'«,f .\«M̂  ediaat*!* <.Ir*iijaites frons 
ctHvifg jir.aSieges, f?vare t..r*.iiiw»| had .©eily c^jedUto ^
fevw.iher '!aw' «®.torce.!;nc!rtt afrd.of ti»e *f't.ivit*ts to fel* s a tif ft llj* * *  
H'sije t.'S"a!fic «ilu«-aw>.ftt cd!i.» ■»'ver.fe|,-r k<r toea' age froap. 
tm i «B ti y'ty. '“liu'.'tf.ad to aHopauag even a
It was Siaie the ftn er®.*f;vetjs few toi»4«.itsi4 dullars regwed 
ayewt .msfr-e »;56tti.ry tw f*-,«*4sg to trais SKffe aijd swltf^di'-iv'efs. 
te.iglr'wai"* tfir i.fcfr?t IS ?vt’n.s . .ii'i4i*.'a> f 'MB'sS'.ster Gaglafdr tle- 
Aw'-.ftrr'a li..vt-fy fc-Jghway dfito 'hn-ei't. s.iseetl*'* wSifli ’t* .etfert 
(PfT« m jrs ^ irr ir  ;3*»f3te pecris# %» h i0 m
age, »fd cKi.ftef to- %m the « * t *  :asd .:de-
aier.s a* the Yeei.ii®’
TONiilp̂ #̂
ike* by
11, to Peetwtou.,; 
ta  rtvercy Hij^t to : 
Vaucouver M««aaY after stoler.J 
a g  aevere iaead ifejuri*# sfe *  ’ 
tail tiws a mw'k- 1
fert*. ..tdftfe* effam  to iaw' «®fian*-|
“Ote the toiii.5s to BC.'** h ;.^  meet tosicer* soewerfii# pope# 
ta'wv' kd.ia3gs .» llk»4 »:«»«•.. cur (sraH-c
Now They've Got A Politician 
Who Gives Them Straight Facts
Have No Fear 
Says African
ISURRAH FReuieis* .« Piewh
4ee.i. Chii'lek bw*H to fsouih Af- 
{■•Mr* itdty W'g*4 Svi* oaiumtry"- 
\&ma iw« to be afrajd to the f»- 
ij'are aai the pQSfciteiljtf' to the 
( • ’tele work! b e * a t  aialwst 
Jmrirv.
Spectacular Break-Through | 
I Claimed On U.K. Nuclear PlantI
* lXrMM)'*v ••-kP'v—Iif'ita.sa bastc*a tf^e greairn i.Heak-’irirwuga to 
'.icswfd wiyit a fover®sM»t to-ja il imse. We are havmg •  kiag- 
ifseaai desmjaed as ifee giea'tesSpcfM revte* to fw l am
lbfeak-.sluouga to all tras* to the thia w iii he fa tto i \ * t f  tk i^tis  
'de*3g» to ©welear power pto**., l*to | t "
m'QVtl UK
§iriif»st isMs. .'it 
tdft'iU ef H.sS*' 
rvssrs'iiUSiiv' life
fh *  mw #e*3gn to a» Ad- 
Viwced t.i#*coeied RfiCior is l# 
he adagitfji *«# the fwst to Blit- 
t ! * ‘s “ secfsed gesserstitw'* ro- 
rieto power sl*i»*'S at Duageo-
i lha  ce®ir»J eiertrirUf fe®er- 
(stifig bcusra for the
He faid f^u th  A frir* « -«y iA G H  tyfieffl after stsdyiiig te*-
"AXlAt ri«l»s hss tatWed hifw atltn'X-m l»*ve l* # *  rt?.ai*iii*ied iC ilrri fur liotiih  vrisKw* to A0 »
' .!.«*■ frs-'iit.s m»s..fv»t. Da-jue m  CaMa* Is ".he tmx DiAfij wito Bi'iUi* veKerM'aa w#t.t>i.«i«.trr»Hd lear'?.*
rn'i»a tr.i.v.-. nsrtfewett to the r « .  (tiw'S 'toto feared dsagrr aad’fer* whirb. a\m  1? »r
feu’ -.rkston *rt,Jt?e to Rjo,. " I t.»siftk we ras *M"e»r*d k> hive e«*Maiik ad.*
iieam 
|WvkA1 
I » her# 
Irifcf'fd.,
b-afrs th titi it«5 f.cw.rsV f e ' . e r  the M il i
never b»ve bioo.s,ht «»i B-t *8. last year., the Bfit- 
W’t  are I&itoy," im ie-!Hh Atof.ir Eaerf*' AwlharRy
‘has itoiftfci the AGII *y'»trKi
tttmi ihrsf |«.dyi.nwfi5 .: Wrstssg la the e,»isrs to well-
w*iy E 'le « ! .# r t» .  aptKm'S asif-ab t* mM# than a 
twighl grte* and vflbw ’ pantoliesetifa! |(4e t» many Ibart!* 
wHtj »B 'i.,M am-.jhe*'! v.tcaW* It i* their wwy, m i  eoaft-j
laty. i» &n tavto'Ste f to jr y  whrr# vtosag l i  nMnt*‘b « y .f The tsre*.ideto wa* i««'lstt't*.»i.ftf,(*''f
ro«nrllm»« »n the f i«  eity toee-Uc 4i*g%m with stotei to';* crowd to S.WO ’•h ifh  w tdr*^  lu# heat-
tk.ftt, y»»etid*tei up la aa eltottee. laiiefdUag feie-l«'#t.k*» the leadto
i : i c f t | . o »  *toh<wtt>et„ fftlfeTbrv prefer te % tvt m the ih# fourth ai».Her'fc*ry to
frikfts uti"*#-'ftSfse to aa fithet' t.h.aat:AJrl.f*'i bmRvtitag a f r5»ut oi ' Co' vei * a. ' >. '  »‘ic whirr.
m riectr.**. to a rfe.iV'C'rrr** sa.leave the balk*1 tdaah land leav'teg tbe C«miw*weailb,|*toons i» •  gwmla»iial atviai
Sao Pfeuki, a RWfifvv fcwt in Per*' & rh  vt»tr* are. of ccwrt#, am;— — -— — '— —— — .-— .—.jj*  eatvtal ei»‘t* 
namlKim a«st a laeaai.* ' fte-r- r . .'VI by elerttoQ toflrtal* Hut | Q E T IT  WORCX*! H O iK   ̂ Kew* to the break • ibrooiBi 
t*g(wt» in Par ana can be r i - ' f a i !  Ifery m«*t t *  coMBled like ' d  iKe e«f»cmic rn d w i***  *«ver» by b'ftrl l#e.
■,fc!'i..e .'I any t,!her rardklate !,m i tô  atwly • iwirfeartent'^ef to wtw* ».ato the AGIt
t “ 4'-’,cfus was |W’9j#J.l«l *..;u5(i 1# V6lv«l it 11.; *̂'  ̂ ey-w»ai«ic aM  irxhnx^
grew mot# rke, Inst the men t o " * '  a*lv«Blagri
CiMtaver Ikf. C-eiakl Blaaybei," 
wdyourRfd the teqwrt. uiitiJ Jw*^
I
Dr. Rtvbert Pnttoer. 
ai«3.ieal ccwssuitwt to the bos* 
jiisk  ttod the jary be walked. 
l.>#st a* Hi.ti,r.mary door about 
ncioi® t l *  dtsy cd the faB ifed 
raw 'l^ |.1:Ti.j'd st.f«:j5«i*d mtiO the 
cbijr
■'llivisf faiiid 'ki« i® r«6- 
?..r.iUsi.1 -, fei.se tLi.yv3 to a .clvstr,
'S Wit! I t» f*« e  * i« * -
wlist fee iaxi.
Jtim KruHms to 'T«rwm. aa 
*t.ler»is»t m  tbe ward, saki 
Sie.ntw.rd awteresitl.v fell w.hite 
w at,to,Jag fe.a«?ber 4Mtie«l fwteg 
rfe.svei.
lie tfst..ifetd Ifest fee ferard •  
iKstre, t«ra«d «tto f»»r Sferr^vard
i,vifj» r,r, ii-if bars i®£>t*se»Qus..
lie and &ft,4?iwr attesvdaat 
iiHT! to b«t l« t Bfe*wstd le- 
§>Utrd tHVBSfkiUSIieS* W'it'fiW *5
*!'’(r!ii’r.s i.sto li# 1«'‘
|,'n.;>v.',vt 1;.t Sit m ■* tliaU'.. M.i 
HI Ui.iii
lit- |.>rrtfiaitd the ssfci? 'to l»t 
iiv.t u» st» fhsir tw-rsafe atieati- 
f.jiU MivukS t;'het-Bi:.e iisve ti' 
h.,.-4.t lafM in Iwd-
Yfs# »Hret w*» afv-nihil
tnmx wytafdrd feiv»t»cri «r?r; i[y|. |,a .̂̂ 5*,
Congo Rebels 
Spear Hostages
UKD.PCHJQ'V'IU^ iAP.l--frR . 
Hur«fte»a liosiages were frtund j 
Itw-atfd to d#*th ,ift the »>ortt». 1 
rm  Cfmgts nu.blat‘V' KetartWE l» ’ 
l4«*i*todv»Ue t i g  fe.«aby.
l%a bttoiet weic fey,
mert*Jii.ry trt.»;ii»s mnm.g 101 
* i |«  eut the !sst rtowl tefUt-j 
atife |ti the Hula aie*
Latrr raid “ ts.#«,v I
ROOFINGP ii
C;a«a4**a largesi mimgm ai \ 
Awpbail fMkflfw
P. SIEBEN
r f c « w t i 2 4 « t l
{.Wftect Ifv tfe* rv'ef H !h:.eg »«js!
bk to » q » h  <*»■
dtoscy Wf..f# t! fi ês »ny fsf- »,r4'lra f.smc b# t.wing arreMrd
thff. r,4ife are keWsn.? fn.f An .lAyear-okl woman. Dm*
thi'i’ f  rr*;eft-,ii!r fi'T risv’ nfe,ii- M»na Cmiurb., romto.alne<.1 to
tps ih'*.u'Sft.|v nt ifsfectv sicmf'ftoice that her Rfighhor, Ad»m 
fei#!iterio'> #!«!»•■#» .Camara, was shouting profan-
feiimterio m e a n w h i l e ,  fe.^v ato invuSt* at her. Camara 
hsikmg 1ft the WiVrm'h of faro# 'vieniei! the rharges. but while 
Hr ha*. a>'s .*-ift'vl on irvrral'Camata mat Iwsng queitiranfd. 
trkv'i'HKfi ifii's* hi- ftafiFr ha«,'r.li'utriio tjiewril fuith *  string 
Irrrn on the fr«»'to of Rio’* “f pr«4anilv *tr>i«* eootigh to 
ftiiwt nc»'«,j'«}wri »pi.lj«t«ke i  WHsly OH 10 tbf
Klainrriiio, 1 ne c.f the citv** («..)»’vatai.iiwHr went Eieutrrto.
jimswwswwMWBmis* ■ .,.w.wi>»ws»'-'>
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Ih# roufttrr think flce-ruluva- 
uon li fU m ly for *t>men.
over t,h#
(isattv# »jvi.em»
• I* #  toM P*.r!ia.mrnt; "We at'#
found** t»s.d no detstli «#»# 
gtV'f*.
A E»',ki* m ftv-4 r,4».reSa s:fx....f'
eajvtarod Ti.!.?.'#. '<*r;t to l*a 
.Jd O ft d •  y. d» s-tn’iif.,? !#t.»r.l
ti'ui'ks and rst»t,;f iny an ur.-|ip. 
CJliwJ fou.:'rtlW'f «.'..| |.’J. y.f:iel» 
fei'iwffr* fefiT t-»i thf rrl.M-fe 
Sry m .to be fest;.k Tl'ir
two gtnrrn'r.ti'.t r o jij i .i a si d 




hi ht ikl!, Mr




k  D. KOOP
i i t j
4  \V'.sitos'msfetr 
l , t . l l»  »T.
HOW NOT TO WIN A PIANO COMPHITION
Harmony Not Observed
cofnpelltoff ibfeul'Wdi Imbfeiilbl# t*  d» im ih# in* 
Juil cannot under- 1 itroment we wrr# given." 
rttv like Montreal; Fmtlva! offklal* dcfrrHiwl the
TOHU.N'TD' ?€T' -S?er!,i em-,Ok. He|jcopter»
llnufd In lo'.r m rrsf<d/'r.,vtr mjcl-;Ck, TrtrpWlve 
iTwrntnf Tc'ii..nto Kmrk R«-' Hc4hm*n* 
change trad n« li,lny. Selkirk "A"
.•,,..1 nr r'lmnrta Ik »»'! T,Slcei Comr-anv of Canatla 'a at 
31»i
Vlolaii.ac Jtimiwvl 40 cenli to 
§4 85, trading «7,D00 rharc*. 
Other ijieculailvea made gntmj 
Angln United Development mnv- 
frt lip ,5 renti In I I  58, United 
llnufiadlson 1 cent to 70 rent*, 
Tribag 2 cents to 12 90 and Me- 
Adam 4 cent* to 11.16
Trader* "A* 






Central Del Illo 
Home "A”
Senior base metals held to Bay Oil
mixed position. Inco lo.*t H  to *fed Gas 
- -- - • Imperial Oil
Inland Oai 
Pac. Pet#
Shell Oil of Can.
Us, Noranda V* to M4i. Fal- 
eonbridge gained t , to 101»i and 
traded at lOlH on a special lot 
of 1,000 shares.
Alberta Gas Trtink A and 
B.C. Telephone led a loving 
main list, dropping t'« and >*4 
each to 384‘i and AtUY Hrarlllnn 
Traction and Moore Corp. gain­
ed V* each to 7'ii and 7U 4.
Supplied by 
lan InOkanag vestment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Aasoclatton of Canada
Today'a Eastern Pricea




















l l ‘ «
17V*
MONTREAL fC t»)-tb# audl-ifrom other 
ence »«t huihe»t as the yoisng the piano, 1 
IiianHt, fell long, wavy blond Hand bow a
.bail apywartftg a l)it di»bev-i would not have a decent jwan«.>'(i«i .1 . # ,1 »
3 2« eitod, I'daved Iteelhoven'* bon-(for a conH*etliM>n like thl*. Wfitb the theatre ipeoally for Hie lei 
fHtttt 'lW  lU b e  « iw to  ift-rtonp#m«r* e m m f ff«m mllfwval.
’.ri national piano fevltval com-1 over Die world" 1 "W# have bad no other com


























CM and S <5V*
«-v'«eoni.'“ Pap«P**««‘* * ’A8 ' «   ̂
Crown Zell. (Can) OFU 3iU* 
IHst. Seagram# SOts 301#
Dorn. Stores IT'’* W *
Dorn. Tar 21t i  22
Pam. Players  ̂ 25v* 25H
(Irowei's Wine "A” L50 4.55
Ind. Acc. COrp, 20V# 26H
Idler. Nickel M  WV*
Kelly "A" 01* ' 0?s
l 4 balta 21‘a 22



















Tran* Mtn. Oil 2Ui
Weatcoast 16






































iwdtion F rM a y  night.
Beetnovcn work the yoving 
man s u d d e n l y  raised both 
lands and brought them down 
lard on th* keybviard.
He arose, stalked toward the 
wings, then suddenly turned 
and faced the audience,
"Please forgive me," he said. 
"Tills We cannot call a piano." I 
Then 25-year-old Cornells Ro-' 
dert left.
The audience and the 12 jur.v 
members representing 12 na­
tions were stunned.
After a few seconds an offi­
cial rose at the front of Cotuc- 
dle Canadlenne Tlientre end an­
nounced:
"Tliis candidotc Is disquali­
fied."
I.*ter Rodert, who is listed In 
the program as from Deventer 
In Tlie Nethorlands but lives lii 
Oakville, Ont., talked with a re­
porter.
"I'm sorry this hnd to hap­
pen this way, but I hnd im 
choice. The Instrument was 
obornlnable, tho worst I have 
ever played, nrtd It was lm|>o«- 
slble for me to continue."
He showed little agitation.
"1  don't feel very guod about 
It, but It hnd to l)o done. Thorn 
have been other complalnta
He a a# mostly concerned
taken for temperament or any­
thing like that.”
"Actually I  don't have any Il­
lusions that I am a great plan- 
txt, nor did 1 come her* only 
for the psirjioie of winning any 
prUe, 1 like to create music 
and share It with other*. Thl*
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Tho best In craftsmanship
Phone 762*2031
3,*)0 LAWRENCE
plaint*," said one official
in rs»sr
i|i; Irs.lit.sf'.l 
Ati»ri I'fe.Vidwiii, }•■ M'lu**
i'i <».;’»£«:' <t H»# l lA 4 «  
witO. s.sri fee %tft -ito *»•»’«'





EDMONTON tCPt •'-* t)(»' 
Ji:uri.i» Bcfelrii, I I ,  i  
: mcfnfecr of the ftoifc
: fnire fur fijur ye»r», M<'<&d»y 
I m ’i  ivcd » IStW tbe<rje fiw v 
U'Tn;itsi;»n IDrAfiJ.' Atsocialic* 
I for )H‘l j ‘ing caplurc two ainvtd 
bank fotetsm t*«  Jawwrf, Ha 
c;>rlifr rcrrivcd $IW from Hie 
Dimonton |*r»)ire departmeot.
DDNAED (L McKAf
C. S- Ke»1c«, R.esi’df*t 
Vice PresideBl to UNITED 
INVESTME-NT SERYICES 
i.lB ,, is pleased to anaa'ui^ 
the. «pffiU*toie»t as Djvisso*-' 
*1 ilaaiMgvcr tes* the C^aaag- 
s* Are* to Mr. DcvaaM G, 
Hi'lCa.v. Ml*. McKicy is wtol 
t e w *  m te.***cial torclw 
tfemvvffeivat the VaUey,
N *a  to




I*  si.# it gf*W'i*I
l'U£td 'T'fW;U' 'Jri'fsrt.'l. Si.K'ti 
rKf'fst-a tie# jtsSiiaa
I auiiiii'..
T« f.-ri'xe m r  cfe«ti,
8 :1,4 fe.'x* ife:# to
mvf ahf'i W'W" caitofr'
»* ’'ifit# W’W 
fee ia Oawfitew* Kel-
cm'Eii. vdl'Cf'fidl by
Viiiif-4 irii'iurtf
t U ' ! i t "  If.liSfl- 
.»ra StWitm, prri<«|i<" 
r,! fesw.i iiv-.ifl Ka.tai
V i :1 I t t ’.-JUiillri
ITtCf i I i 
Ifjvt:!
!' ■ • ‘ 3i
1 i. X’. i. I Prt-
I' '.e.. I'-.iV fe fe . 'Si*
i > i! is s.fe''iai
*5 ICJ
i4 ^ N 4 W Dmmm
a v a g e G u n s
M* asmnnt^m M
p̂MRB898t4M 8881114819 ) flki
TODAY
.'•.taBaia -.Mwiai art
Buoun in iN  'Nicoi 'ibci
mnmuM m  m m u m
IWN.nMU 
p v m A o c
U M K IM B tG U K U i■H H M a
DNHH I-H H h h Bi liMw*
AND WIDNESDAY






















Can. Invest. Fund 4.30 
Investors Mutual 5.12 
All Can. Compourtd 6.80 
All Can, Dlvldenn 9.03 
Tran.* Can, Series C 8.79 
Diversified A 31,10 
Diversified B 6.22 
Uiiiteii Accum, 9.26 
Federated 6.52
New York
Inds, -t- .82 
Rails — ,66 • ■
litlllti.-s I ,.58
Taranto
, Inds — .25 
• Golds — 1,36
H. Miitiil* .1(1 





A. Q, Duncan Crux, Prasldant of 
Commonwealth Trust Company, 
Announces thst K. 0. Liddell,has 
lOlhocl the company AS assistant 
general manager, qorporate trust 
services, A'specialist In trusteed 
pension plans with 28 years' 
trust company experience, Mr, 
Liddell will concentrata on de­
veloping new corporata trust 
>ts®ain*a4wfos«>l<h*-»iaompaite 
throughout western Canada, 
lioiiiinunrterod In Vancouver, 
h,i* nftice will be iiK.At#d. In. the 
StAndury building, '.>1U, West 









For buying, belling ur home im­
provements.
 t.ow'cosfr I'htc rest" E '”rcasbnaBIc' ‘
rates.
^  ..-,n . , . . -  „ i I 1̂4.... ....--------  --- -
the Royal Trust or Niiigarn iriort- 
gage ollicc ncarcsl you.
COMBINED
5
lA C A O
r o y a l  TUUbT 




H VT. n  -  TEIINON (D . -  FUONR iK U IS I
LAST Tt.MF.S TONIGHT
J E m Y L E W IS
« 1 H E
fvnsv
( k k t iM t t A m )
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Teeeiil, imm 1* 1 *0
Boaters Check 
Safety Features
Tfee m  aatatef* • to  t *  «
mm iU fitw  mmmi tw a tifc te  €*?fe 4*>" to r*rry  «te!
ciwsii fcw «.J fe.'®! L#* Orsi, s»l«y to-
w few «.«»-&» ai««. »i ta*:taer.. » to .fee m cbari«- 
vactM c i* b  fea.4iB » t few ioo* c l '  E a v h  fe»«  * 'to  fa* c fe e c te  fcar 
Av< . Wedaetolay a«i lafety tactors »a jc to  tacifed* 
$a?tt,rd*v. J -M  2 aM  i  fiiME C8I4 w  paidtei, a baxmg bwr»« 
I  iu i ' i l  p a i *■»* toe jaekeii- C ertaa refto-
At the »»*' tor̂  tfe f* ^
feafik eito» *to  feo.kl.*'^^
ct.edu. tar Weittesk asB tos- 
tjcc t tn « t ammti at tkecr feai..m..
Aev boat over I t  fewsepoato, 
j.fe>uiid bav'e a regMitratiiQO avua- 
.  w- . o. bear oa the itoe. BoaU tatoer U
t e  over I t  fa.vr4«;pow.er 
» tapacay plat*.;
fereBiHteFt ef tk* KeteaB* RCkip,. cteaafeatoe tkroc.sk tk* :
" I  teit* aM beat m m n  toi ^ x «  m Keioaii*-.
fer»* ik«ar feaals la is*' i*:.fe!*n| aacter'S gm M  bat*
ctesk Ik* **g . “ i t  «, to w , fei.* *.»ts»*’a.iifeec. Fo*! i»«x 
tlM'a '««! prckacuB».. i i  tlw y ; te  .cs&ei'kfd t o  leak*, 
feave M jf (pfckfeaai. •«  wto fee; la j t  year 5# teals '•*** 
•liisag to '* •* •« *  tee«a at 4 m \a ^ g 0 i 'a  K.elo»'fia a«i I I  » ' 
ia«i« iiiii*.. Westteak, Aiiaa Metecrf a«4
A.r«to» Aaiba*. c\ai»iKa«to'to,,.itok Paiki «r« «  *'kki|'« m 
me K#to*lH* jVeet^jtejoadJOB' Wwtfeatot..
Sixth Fire Located, Extinguislied 
In Kelowna Forest District
Tbe Kekwaa toest tostrktjApfU 2S, shgfet damage Eor'tk! 
eapeneaced it* *i»tk fjxe of «**:■}of tbe ferry wiBarf m  tfae wes'P, 
»e«'M.«t Satorday, Bert Heatot, i »to#, Aprd P . Bear Slei*e®*: 
lire ranger am  fealty .Iw’**!.. '«  «'*
"A  tree • * *  itrw k ' fay hkbfe ite  sa«w day «« m  |«|ta« r ^  
li.iAi m  the M r*»C'li,.l serve sya :HUle* i«et'irth-
.i^ tk  eatl to (A tB ata* to
»e.»x Sawmto Creek." U i. «.*»-; fiC . toeto r ^ ’ice fcsute 
k-tt saaj. ''Si* f it^ l • • rE if if  to the sea«*
■ "Haafk fe*Bd* m4 t»-Q toe»-;t® umaUmg a  the
try rat« .e*''UBioi*fe«S the fir'e^ar****,.
•  rtlMiWt d.am»i-r. liaB'l totos i '■'Wftk tfei' « *e t to »trffver 
.f*,Sy •■«« %tiM“  .»=r*tk#r the are .aryasg.,
CHyer fwr*. the Kskstmma .raiT.jers and c»'*feo»i are ira* 
area tfau »e*»u® c*e «« v e l» i  tt«ac, ate the fire fear-
— - -  ',j*rd is yiiiiitiy." the
Da Giulia Graats 
Afghan Royalty
Pa1 i8  Mt«ter-si-K.i«f Mrs.
|*i«iifnfd Zafcar arto tofe.
'• « *  treeted fay Piesfe 
d*wt d* Oi'ulle as they arrived 
tW iday i» te fta  a three-day 
to fiarice,
t  *
A G R oi r  o r  m f R o r o -
SORS ate fte r ia l govcf'Eisiest
esipk-yet'S, me.nifc*rs to tive 
CaEaa-aa As-̂ oi’ iatiaa to G«>g- 
rapheis, fatid iheir asaual 
fea&i|i*et at the Capn M'Otor 
Im  M iteay S*veral Kv'xxvm*  
mm  au ite te  as i>»cs.ts.
Mayor' P»rk Park».sc®, 
t.re„ u  sees v»;th the
p#e$.jd«t cl the »s-»«'iatsa©,. 
Per .Bate G.re«ier, felt, md 
th* iisccm'i^ >'■*.4*0**?, jyr,.
Jcifea p. Ctei.W4**.. Pr. Cfeap-
IS •'.51* like. £s*f«rtiat*t to
t«s,>gsai'*y at CBC ate M i.
Grtftjer is •'Stk the ikpi.rtme«t 
to f®o*r*piiy at Lavai Cfei- 
v«rs.at>', group air'JV''ed m 
Kek>*sa froia at
i  p mst: M'uaiay.. fto-»aa.v they 
tc»«te t.5'v»a k'.S# to
k'.W a .Hi. ate t*e* icvaliBvite 
m  to VaiwCiM'ver |.#ad fay I .  
te. Rtovws.,*,, te a i 'to tte
feei«rafifey A tp trts **! at
C'BC, t'&e fTwup iiaveiwdl to 
the MiCulksfe rote lo iate 
teas  os the K..ejoasa oft&- 
ai-as. lae imA i-^maXxm, 
tesi’lses ate sir**»»*.. "Wa 
•'a®t to am tte  Cta'i»er l««- 
luies to tte swtaaslii
,M,» Utottfest# sato „
$300 Given
Ballet School
'' K.ekya:Ba M'usical Fmdm'Vms, “To ctesg* a C b o d li^  aew, 
.:liste«y lUigbt made availafek'.fee wast teafesw*' i^ 'w ote  m  
lio t the iirs i tese » f3te sctel»r-.^.the seats. balaBce a \*M tt m  
Isteji ior sisiteitts to Oi# CasadiaB^thit plyacMd. ate ehnb w - Thte 
(Seteto to f ia lk t «  K.«tewaa.. W  Otfhteaaag ate da»f«r®ia*
I A p to d  to  S4Jte •'« * m ate (a te  •«  Iktow sfe*»« IPP* ^  cafe 
jfKwa the u x x x y 'i last sp'sagiaalk caa. fee feutd to ®v**«s*Ba. 
Ip teaeisw  to'My'Fair Laay.'. Pr. ;tfee pofafem" fe* said.
'(Ftea te *w tt .  KMP pestecBt,! I t e  stage ts “ iwtotoiy ifeort 
(fete ^  M l {a«ivfe atteteifeg fafee.;to c’arta-das''* a te tfee sorwty 
(KMP aM ite  aveetsg. tepes to tey feorters. k fs  ate
I iiestees tfee scfetoaisfe#. the; perhaps a travetkr. fee sard. 
i»eiB*y • '#  ifee sf*®t oa impove-- Moaey feiU also * 0  lor rtteal 
|w * t»  to the C.oBisiuasy Tfee-'to tfee Igfetieg paacl aow w ttaa 
iatre ate hgfetifeg eqi--iipae<bt m tfee tfeeatrt a te a* 'Uaspecs* 
( r» ia l.  f t e  sum lor coaipkttoa to fate
£k. Bemett aas re-e:kcte4 tfce.*u« foyer. I t e  remauater 
prestoteit. to KMP fur kis tec'-tte. W'iH fee feckl 'fay the sacitoy for 
'"' term. ’ tfeeur feuUal eapesKfetures ta S*p»
: fei'CCFSiS : temfeer a te  October fafeis year
!■ ■•■My Fa» Lady was aa ou,t-'L« nest year's pndmikm. 
fs:t*tê_s««ess,'‘ Dr. teitoett,. ’'tfeougfets. ato direc-
isate,. 'Ifot aM ite tod;s have nere saggestte by Dr.
:fe©6. paid. seM' a.il -»€■ rev'.c*4ie jBeiBeti '® ius twcsiîte's r®» '•oetertte.. Wi »c Uv« a y p r o a i - mm* 
®̂iy 14 .te® itftoi.. “  ̂ J J uai
; Ite '*K"»ty i'-taitte to year ^ .^ ,4  to feve. P̂Kapa
w m  a t e i ^ e  ai i f f *  a te  « .j.«teattfe« i*  »to fe r 
n m  fete te «ka,i«'al  ̂ tfe year, ate fate
.; Us. &i»w'St i.«c«;*ite. tto-'pviap' stete atteai* * revaa, 
'’teste scwteiŝ to ^  SrnMtvm mmmWk
■L^m. to te'̂ fehfec* oter smaSer fttelie'
to fiaite,. to dsteiteto to «a‘tey
to fate .»i:te«*to 'ate ip  «»» Mfteag «wifefemlHfa te
fei » te«  m m  **> m m  te.'te amp »'te seat-|H"»to'ity ftiackte-■'
Ca'tRy Fa'aardi.. H  .hm la'vk- WFfM'MMM,
' am m i ta'aa <kia} sia-te tj»f iam fays.t̂ar •«» te-ekrtte 
.:*!«*■ r’tote-a'iifeg'*4»e iUviBry,/k.'i£e--(iiytjat*! to the mcmty', 
(Miu itoi'd'Site, it ato fet'%A fay Mrs iteothy Itefeardista aaa 
.ithesr aay is  the aatof to seri'etary,; -Iteiii Gim-tr
F’lhe Ai'is iM i S'ki3aa'.«- ■•*.* ekc'tte feeaswet'. Dsredtert
Afeoat ll.te i) i»'.dl f'S to the e.Mc-tte'•«'«■ ite k  G-tiaalf. Mr»- 
tteaue lor a .cafn'-aii; to s€rv.i.« Cliris'iiw DeHart ate Tte Ask* 
the fkteJughts .a&3 Im  rwriams.yt'S* M.r. ate M.r$, B ill Ckavw 
Dr., ikafieJt sate .iw* a  c'feaiite to pifefecity.
Geographers Must Work 
In Today s World - Prexy
la  the KrkW'Oa area tfee feaa-
Cecgr»tfe«'S dit«.t»cs-i .Mi„ G f*iiier t«te She tes#'iev«« atiM  thi»* .tofesri**
ciate theiBselves » « «  the 'p«ito!|fr'».iter'»,, itear cauJ,ies la'aaidsirB'ihey *J'« p>»«'fi4, fete 
w ieais to |.-de®t.y arte % m  s« lte'!iestov.ihi; she |tf=t*«ka>rii to •a6t(*»£*ey efitM'ag.
aio feeht ironi to® to I tode.a Fcfasite Gfeeier.tote |de®ty are s*«'<pe feay, ss'i*®- A fAKPARW
ate feat'k 10 k *  i® tfe* ^ ., ..,.ckcek ;*'*■'’* K«'i»>'»i4.a Mvteay
Tfeeie are I I  ftte* Iwasa* t»'l '■*'
.B.C., K«mk»o|.xs f«ert dirlrkl'j’^̂ ' . f  j f
has M, Prim-e Gtmgt. * te  fecte to the ae-
Prawe R ui*ri. five. of gm & tam  * t te'».'al
four ate VaBfouver tao. .\|li'uaivei-sii.y m Quefee.i- fity. 
are ria»terrte uteer tHWtroi. | He ,v|.»ik* 3.n tk.nii Fi'ehtfe aBd 
The pfovmre hat fe td jl l HreiiEteJirfe c 'lte  f»  ttrft'teltfeuM* »«*'•*
to date inw Kamktoio d ittr irt.'’*  ••fa.rultci'ar* imtetala Ifee lia te  evulyUc* ate (he i
(die, |;)r'toei.t««a*i a te  
“'It, is e».*«itial siMit i«te 'wse 
iS'te.Jes *«itS ii-'te fese 
fee widertak*'*! a  *i! ute«'- 
aeiek^ite iwu&tj'iet.,'" 'fee 'sate 
'"In Canada. |ja.rijcul*r em* 
jhasis S fc .te 4 ^  m our tetitaavks
k jxHtfger Want
ate afeateafere,. cteri' lit-xrM*’
We rrtyist stuie to Itave ».?«« 
rigid atoteanlt »te fay *.S .kov-- 
ei-:ia»«ii.s, 'UQSv ei>;iti*:s., I'itteaiv'fe 
atrtilairs. ttiV.ef»:a.i.»t'«.val tguxtm  
ate lanvite teu.sU'»'s « to  laa* 
*Mtak.e ta feMe fotgratovers,
Wa mui-x $ima latxmha trmx
OFFRA «rf AR YO RIKT
PAttfi iKeuiei'*» «  th'**f'» ..... .
atar Marti CaWa* S'Uteay * * •  to •hicb Kt-Sya'is* »i •  p»ri.;m.*i« dferoatse ma* m k tta ib  ,* ifa * »djoai,ii»t «Jt*a frnfees, drvrl-'-*.e«t«S we
o itirrte  fay her dtK-tor t«» take * 'lk *d *  •■»(h 10 ftte t to date Hut;He • * *  '-ha msia HM-akar at it»e:*«te Sfsose f«.'H,«u. too '»‘0  as mkith *r&rtf toare
R3(#jih‘t lesl. "P.ta am iri i^ iim a tte  w t  to ifeeiwiBual feaiifjutt of the aiKKia-' toOit>rft»yi. agrirwitui'tl a frar. set! |M«*i ate ieciufr*'
to* r th iu it te  50 rwmptee ai provmre is t 5 0 t t im p a t te  j ' la t'cwfi-)'''--ti,'
{•efforntafere at the Pant t^ r fe jm  lire* at a cost to ItJ,«W fel: it-we Uw lettou to taif late w-eUaa d#iiai«s(iase fay stteiee to
t ± ± i : ---------------- ------------------> t r —  • *  , .  S U . ' " -
vente *a Brt*gfa|'fa>' l*ro«f»phy ,..rh n 4S'e ■ ]  i  ?  ̂ ^  it»rrr» an
H H H  m m m  m m  m I ,  the tctrncr that i k s r t  U c s  tfac ^  "terrterv c V w i w w l t y  t« re-kA i I C i r ^ A I  I V  fiS -i M ifacr 1  a«'rx«,«»e* rnd.tnam m lit l^ rk a trd  state..
^ I W f e W W f e ’Wf e  • —  I ^  siivirtoit*. lU . .  devekite coutorle* thty
^  m m . m m  m  m m  a m .  "males arte },.»tew'lk«ii.. ^  » te  U»,;C*n « « t o « e  to r..> o y  Iferlr^ M  C D P A I ^ IM l« ^  Nmeiy -nc |« p le  artrodte the
% Î H fear fca **• I m I I • Vî  al Capti Mtteav In-
eluded »rte  tiiemlirt* to the a»*
ii'Hli BmiEL STEELE »ortas»n. i.i"to«wt» fn.m «#<».
: ̂ ■ ■ 1 grajhy d.c|untnscnU la tana-
Trail, Vancouver Twosome 
fin  Arena Ooll Tournament
ia m  KsjlshaiasHer. Tra.i,.. .«te.iF't'«i», Vantsawtw 
B*#r litw’ry', Vaiwmi'iei',, T»'*C
•■whtf'i cii fafet fete teivf’t»a.».>*»t: g'tew''*. 'tfeifa Kt*'fafesfet», Vamm»*
Miaifeay isir m kitam  ifiw te  ftf'w* a»*fd . ate
tfee EC, A i«.a, Aitsaariasss aha.jAl Lweu*.. Vahwtivrr, krt#
A variety rorHrri it one of the most difficult forini of 
enteftimmenl to present feccaut* of the absence of any con* 
linuity in. and between the acts or number*. Personalities arc 
to utmost imjavrtance since the audience must be brou|ht 
into the fold, so to speak.
fiaturday nifht m the Kelowna Men’* Choir and aislstin* 
artist* we had the making* of a wonderful little show. Visual 
aiHiral had tsren i-omidcred by the u*e of the Kinsmen’* very 
colorful back drop ’The choir itself and the accc npanist Mrs.
Kay Dunaway k»»kte smart indeed with the wine Jackets of 
th# men •  very i.#ar exact match for the red in the backdrop.
Bal *h y  * •  wiich e«Hila drtw lat b«ek fete 7oi»b? And 
why was the choir so far back that the sound, rather than 
coming out to u* in the audience, became swallowed up in the 
cavernous leaihc* of the stage. The apion cxtciuion was in 
iilate therefore the pit railing wa* not available as a lounding 
iH«rd (or feity aouada ptoducte fafeck of tfee proaceaJum atcb*
Ikcause I am so Insistent in my statements in reitoct to 
acoustics In our theatre 1 am accused of deitnutivc criticism  ̂
and reminded that those visiting our theatre for the first Ui>t.
   .
Certalaly oar 0catre I* an acoustical gem, no one has 
been more emtihalic in thii resjicct than I, but we must tw 
realistic in our approach to our use of the stage. Until »ome 
jform of sound control la made available In such a way that 
the stage can W  made to foeii* the sound for the Individual 
needs of (hose miing it, then every sound made on that stage 
must be considered In relation to whether it can be allowed 
to go up or made to go out.
Surely we need not do more than draw attention to Satu- 
day night, that all the aisisting artists used the apron welt 
forward of the proscenium and alt could be heard clearly 
and dl.*tlnctly. Why must everyone otherwise Insist on trying 
I . to prove that sound does not go up and will go out wllhout 
IJf  pro(»er projection','
I iiuilniHln Ihcre arc a few things needed In our theatre 
itlll, hut nothing quite as iiii|Nutant as some form of sound 
control.
By Interval lime there were several irate members of the 
audience demanding to know why the choir sounded smother­
ed. Porhniis I have clarified the question to their sntlsfacllon.
To me twrhaiis the highlight of the evening was Cherry 
Shotton's reading of "A Malden Knlr of Far Jaitan" and "The 
Old Woman of the llond" by Padriak Colum. Cherry’s Is for 
the moment a small voice and at this time she Is carefully 
aavlng It because of a tonsil operation. Nevertheless every 
word was perfectly foeii.sed and tirojected and because the 
curtain was closed even her use of the resonating chambers 
of her head and IsKly eould be fell. This was the English 
language at It.s most lieaullful.
The Folk Hongs of Jill Pltlendrlgh and Diane llnliies were 
al.Mi clearly piojected and even though the voices arc very 
small they aro lovely and' were heard distlnelly. One also 
hnd n sense of eomiminication In the singing. This musie was 
delightfully fresh end bioidlfully In Uino.
Donald Greening jKissesses tho natural ability to make hin 
Instrument sing gloriously. Ills phrasing has a sense of flow 
seldom heard In one so young. Now he must leiirn he has
tust started on the longest and hardest musical road there U. Jiseiphne ,and,hard lethnlgal wprh e»n Jhak«,,lhl^^ great violinist. GihxI luck Donald,
Janel llenrlkaon, playing the Schumann Piano Concerto 
with Mrs, Helen Sylvester of Penticton jilnylng the orchcs- 
|w«#»»j|,iij,«%,iPfl|ips,,nn*-'th«*>‘»#cond»plano»»'waiT'»*l-*-falW««lh#'*»ylotliit»»». 
of grnduallon weekend, She was having memory difficulties, 
I'onsequcnlly the playing\lackcd it* usual (Ire, passion, and 
emotional communication,' Wo will hear a very great deal 
more from this young pianist. Her talent Is developing in 
giant strides.
The choir was a victim of old man acoustics, As Mr,
Van Der Oucht said at Festival these arc fine voices, Imt 
wi' never,really h«*id them proiKirly except perhaps in Joshua 
Fit the lluttle of Jericho, Tills music ilultcd tjio Ixiys and It 
was sung with verve, Perhaps port of the trouble .could liv 
due to a desire not to shout and somehow tho tonedoes not 
(et past the throat. Each sound fades because of a luck of
IcStan onivrtMltc* fiom C(*a»t lo! 
jcoart. fcdtfil govcrrvmcnt of- 
jficiaU conccrnte with |rt>  
grai»fey. wivev and guests.
I Kelowna g u e s t *  included 
Mayor Dick Parkinson. Alder- 
I men Jack f)e<!ford and E. It.
1 Winter. It K Giiidon. co- 
ioidmalur to the vifitoi ami con- 
vriition bureau ami It P. Mc­
lennan rcpjcNcming it»e cham­
ber of comiiictcc.
U6C Botanist Visits City, District 
For Tliree-Day Field Excursion
MEETINO
The atMH lation met in Van 
couvcr ia t̂ week to bold evecu 
live mcctliiK’
Dr, Katherine Beamish of the 
• tetany department, UBC, ha* 
jusit retuincrl to Vancouver after 
three davs of field trip* in the 
OkanaSiin, Her visit wa* «r- 
 ̂ranged by Miss Surannc Hart of 
iKdowna, Dr. Beamish wa* the 
I guest of Mils Rita Haney while 
im Kelowna.
area, in which members of the
NaturalHts club particqmtcd 
Those who joineif the tri|»» in­
cluded ft, J. Maishall, |»rcsidcnt 
of Central Okanftgnn Natural 
r.sts club; L. L. Kerry, field 
trip.* chnirmaii; and M. L. Kui- 
per*, publicity chairman.
EXAMINER
fefaite tbim >9 Kfktwfti mtttie 
ftVKtrni'* will take the if c»aw- 
maisoBi- licre Js»t»r I I  ate IT. 
Ijiw'rmce (>c»«t»dl. of th* 
tte.rd cd ev»*n;f5rr* to the 
Bo>»| Ciofis-rrv'atoi'y' to MuiK 
ef Tt»i*i®’.o. 'wd.l reteut! Utl* 
year's cvamaitk®* for the 
C«t »-r r va 5 ory. Ex a m mat ton*
will be far Grade* I to AIICT 
I Associate of the Ro'yal Con­
servatory of Toronto*. Mr. 
Ctsodweli attended the Coo- 
ser\at«'>ry on a comicottion 
scholarship and studwd com- 
positioo in the U.S. with 
Datiu* Milhaud He holds a 
Bachelor of Music degree 
from the University of Toron­
to. He has given juano con­
certs and CHC recitals in the 
west 'The exams will lie held 
at the Kelowna Schwil of 
Music. 795 Bernard avenue.
Ss.tes'6»  As.s«af«t.,'tca 
S*»iKa''i.--Bf> »  tfee twfie;
Ite l fe«r''»w«e Fe* Pfesfa'
New Wmism-miytf m4 Eia* 
Rvawt, V«»is:»vr<rt.
Gftoi iix’g.A)#*
fay %e*aiina«»te rto«'ce Mi'*.,,' 
ll'ufay fatame, 'T»»i, at a tABtae-i
fef'iii mfatii Im tte l5 i
oeieiaies the ttee-t-
day ts«v«*'ttoE.
T lO fW IW
Mike Ity rtri, C;*.*s(WiliaH»., =»** 
wiaerr to tfar *'s»Hja«t,4K'tori*
Wto-fey.
The an.m'"i*te’i'. tiw'.4y •'»* 
»c« i?y V»c Xm rxm rt.'
Jack Z.afea{«, N«i'ih K*iH- 
am  tfee atam  mahigert 
Jtroflty,
'i m,feer tf*;*tfe*e* to; fji-
sveme Strner'sewi. KteAane, ate  
Clarence Ferrtngttwi. Kerriidale. 
(the bidden tele trophy: Peg
rpwt..
R F rO R Il  
CsQJBmiiiitoB rw a rl* •« **  T*». 
lervte dto'iBi to4,«y%
Ifef fc*H'ito*r'y'-!i*aato'eia lev-* 
wttue ate ekt-wteiito# f'e|wn %i 
May l i  • • *  fecto^Ate fey fate 
'fe«':lf’gafe'* paw  to a fitamfitefei 
audit tW'iag B**4e laier,
Tfee aswM'UifeMi’* Bftw* Letler 
wi'li 'feciMue a ta-itwiMidy, u*» 
tuaA to iiMttifely. A mgg*niim 
to aropr the letter • '* *  **0t, Uktol 
UP fay tfee delegate*.
fetatjiurii ate atert**i"i«ni » « » •  
(.mafece ate (torrattoa wat dia* 
c«**.te at a rr»eeti8g to area* 
marifcft'r'* earlier Iteay. Baa 
Kvani, Vancouver, wat cfetu's 
man of tfee meet mg.
Tteay'* meeliftf* » lll e«fe 
tiftue with eierttont, th* detfe 
rton cMi a ronferenet ttta tor 
190 ate tfet submiiikio of 
executive ate aoo# report*.
_  . Among the plants seen by Dr,
Three member* of the Central I  ̂ roses.
take ficbl tnjis, * “'*'’ ioJd t*m ««r«u*, ui«l Or. lkai«-i
prcitented t»aj>cT* at the anmi»| (jj, *n-jval liy air, and
in fr* Societicsi conference p^rt In a field trip to Vns-
*“ ‘̂-.7 , J cux teke on May 29, They were
Kelowna, and members of the 
South Okanagan Naturaliststenor, Tl.iy travelled the PGE lo LillcH)cl. then on to Cache 
Creek, K8mhMip.-s to Kelowna. 
Tliey stojijwd at ranche*, mills, 
historic site* and land fortrui- 
llnns, Tfecv visited the White 
Sills near Kam!tK»tH and Monte 
Creek and fmmd the old river 
delta from the ice age.
In the Kelowna areo they will 
make nn hour long tour Tuesday 
and view the orchards and Kel­
owna bn.sin from the height of 
tho McCiilloeh Hoad. T'hoy will 
lie lead by J l., Robinson, head 
of the geography department 
,it UBC, The grouii will arrive
club. The following day was 
spent on trip* In Ihc Kelowna
ovatumi; and calypso orchids. 
Dr. Beamith encnurcgte natur* 
all.vt* of the Okanagan to protect 







Yfeere wat »»ly one item of in the city. He ttld  they wtr#
rorre»ttorKlcnce on city council well able to cxpre** themielves 
agrtea Mtwtday night and no un- in tmbbc ate if they were u*cd 
finlihed busincfs. a ritual ion i t  nught niicve ftob Gsirdon, co- 
that has not been seen for years. ,ordinalor of the committee, for
other work.
A reception was held In honor Uiam Hogarth’s engravings. Dis 
of the vi.sltlnR botanist at the j played by the Kelowna Art Ex­
home of 
Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Lack Of Provincial Standards 
Deplored By Unit Sanitarian
Operation of xewago treatment
plants may be adversely affect­
ed by lack of legal provincial 
stanifnid.*, F'red Alcock, sanl-
back in Vancouver Tuesday f o r i b t M ' r t o o r  snid in his qiinr- 
disiK'isement, 'b'lly reiKirt to the union board
I of health in the South Okanngnn 
nien,
"The standards desired and 
reipiestod by this office arc 
high," he said. "’ITicy ore buck 
cd by Central Moiigiigc and 
Housing nn tirojects done under
Mayor Castigatesj 
Editorial Writer I
Mayor R, F, I’urklnson Miiii-i'*'r,l', for
hibil Society.
The an# Item of correstxind- 
ence dealt with recommenda­
tions from the traffic advisory 
committee following their meet­
ing last week. ’They recommend­
ed two loading rones be placed 
together on l.awrencc Ave. In 
front of 340 in.stead of having 
two zones split by three park­
ing sjsaccs. They suggested a 
loading zone on the north side 
of Coronation Ave. near Ellis 
St. be rescinded and the loading 
zone be established west of the 
lane. They also want traffic sig­
nals operated on a stop and go 
cycle 24 hours a day on Harvey 
Ave. and that playground signs 
be erected near Elks Park on
BffCte-'Aw.-'*""atid ■'‘RicMer'"'-'f?t;
Council agreed to all projiosals.
On a recommendation from 
Mayor Parkinson stop signs will 
be set up where cars como out 
of Yacht Club parking lot and 
parking signs will be estubll.sh
Muieiim Building 
(Mill Htrert)
10.(K) a,m,-l2 noon and 1:30 
p.m.- «:«0 p.m.-Okanugaii mu- • , . „  (jmwers quoolv
seurn and archivea B»HOclallon]f| * ‘ ^
display.
mcr camps and reports submit­
ted lo the welfare Institution 
licencing inspector. - -  
"Rural gorbagc sites are still 
n chronic problem," Mr, Alcock 
said, "They will remain so until 
overall compiil,sory garbage col­
lection becomes a fact.
"The Kelowna garbage dump 
occasionally becomea a prolr- 
lorn but this occura moatly on 
weekends when outside residents 
bring their garbage to the site.
"It Heems lne(|ultnble some 
res|H’iislblllty cannot be placed
rav.> n iih  A reaolutlon was passed grant-
3-00 nm. 5  (K» Din -  Weight'*"* Bulldozing Co. Ltd,
liftine tab le  t e n f f  d a r t s  1*2.800 for the demolition of the
lifting, table tennis, „id KOE Feed Store behind tho
” VIKm , nffw-n MnvUr Ifaiiklnunn
diiv riicht at citv council said! "However, sewage plnnts _ _ _
h<>‘ was iiiTsonallv verv imicii *“' 8" (Icvelopmeiith cariied out On these residents for expense 
iliulnsl whm was siild In the Involved in cleaning up tho situ-In the
Courier editorial Inst 
atsiul convention pcojile 
wlint they liked In Kel-
hnve iinsullsfaelory operation 
due lo lack of legal standards. 
I ’ollutlon control (lerniits fluc­






"Tho writer was very much
. Ipko po h ald
"The clly contributes money] during the first four months 
to the Ciaiiiber O commcrce'of ngjj, g ,ot«i of 123 sulxllvl- 
nnd assists the visitor and con- |̂„n in-o|K)sals were ihvestignl- 
vention eammiuee to bring-coifa;te."''rhMrTnvolvcd'''’-{l,«IW lota 
venlions til Kclowiiii. ,,|w'lth many requiring Invostlga-
No one In the busine.ss world; pons into soil qualities, sewage 
can fail to ren l/.e how much\.,y^p,|Hh and water luipiilios.
lî .HLptal'-—.\iiatimatud—ŵ wdavulupmiiiifa 
’V''"""' , , . . value Is $l2,(K)().(KKi,
Anjone who has the guts to "JiKHith, housing and sanitary
niniuppnrX^Bn” r"iviiiinvvv’̂ iy*jWB*̂ Miiiii*̂ vTOuiM*wTnvrwii“ i
IHisslhle, The, blend an<l Iralance ia gootl when fully main- 
Ittinwl, ' ' ■
I fe'iith we might hfftr the*#men «lng more of the wonder- 
fill staiidnBi Tl'iwrtoire lor men'* choirs. The numlwr is 
legion, ' ' ■ ,
ntlons they create.
"Apiiroximatciv 100 sewer 
swabs were submitted during 
the past three months from 
sower linos in tho olty of Kel­
owna, Tho project woh carried 
out to try and locate carriers of 
salmonella, A number of ixisl 
tivo finding* were recorded and 




go out and bid for n convention, 
knowing how much work they 
will have to do, instead of going
condition.* are going to become 
more involvte with several 
building projects in tho offing,
to soine other city and enjoylii^ ^g ^ ,, up.iiKic, the reginnni col 
the convention, tlieii get,* s l a p - „ |a,.ge 13« unit senior 
iwd diiwn like that, wont Kd |,gi|#nig project in the
tci.ts carried
out and get other conventions If 
they do not feel they do not 
h iiie the hupisirt of council, 
"We do endorse conventions,
water systems from Jan. I 
April 30, showed 14 with oxce 
lent results, I ’wir results were 
recorded on water tested on the 
Wealslde. Oliver, Peuchlundt 
and the Penticton Indian rc 
serve.
Fourteen raw domesUc water
5:00 p,m.-7:00 p.m,
Rftlng, chess, art, make a cry*, 
tal set,
(lly  Park Oval
7;(Hl-fi:(HI ii.m, — JO'FP track 
and field for Ixiys and girls 10- 
13,
Urnlennial Hall
2:00 |i,m,-4:(K) |i.m.“ Recrea­
tion classes for senior citizens. 
Carpel bowling, shufflebonrd, 
stnndup checkers and (luoits,
Recreallon Park
<1:30 p.m.“ Little League base­
ball, MIdvulley vs, Uriice Palgo, 
<1:30 p,111,— Farm League base­
ball, Kenntors vs. Giants and 
Rangers vs, DiKlgers.
RuUand Bark
U;3U p,m, -T Ruiluiid Minor 
League baseball. Braves vs. 
Reds; Tigers Vs, Pirates and 
Cougars vs. Wolves, 
fl;30 p,m, ~  Rutland Farm 
Loaguo.. fausebMll,., .Fiycia,̂ ^
Jets and Bombers vs. Rockets,
Elks Hladiiiin




0:30 p.m,“ Babe Ruth base 
ball, Kinsmen vs. liogion.
UN Penaloners Ulubrooma 
(Ulemrnl and Ht, Pauli 
'’ ;3(i p.m.—Official opening.
jxist office, Maydr Parkinson 
explained the city hnd offered 
to have the old building remov 
cd If the federal government 
would agree to jiut the new fed 
ernl building on that site facing 
tho civic centre. Deadline for 
completion of the demolition Is 
June 3U, 1005.
Aid. D. A, Chapman was ap-
|H)lntcd acting mayor for the 
month of Jtinc.
Mayor Parklnaoa anked Aid.
Angus to talk to the RCMP and 
ask them to crack down on 
motorcyclists in the city. Th# 
Mayor .said they out only mad# 
os much noise as (Hissibic, but 
they were also contravening Ih# 
low by riding where they wcr# 
nut supitoscd to and by riding 
side by side un the roads.
Aid. la rk  Bedford reported 
the city engineer wa.* going lo 
liaint the railings on Sutherland 
Av», bridge with flut»me#nt 
colors to see If that would stop 
peo|ilc running through the rail.
final reading by council Mon­
day night. It authorized the ex­
penditure of 16,895 of the mon­
ies borrowed for Glcnmorc eight 
Inch domestle water main on 
Glenmure Drive and Lowland 
St.
Final reading was also given 
a bylaw lo close part of a lan# 
north of VaujOian Ave. and euat 
of Richter St, to be conveyed to 
Colona Wines Ltd., D. Chapman 
and Co, Ltd, and Okanagan 
Beverages Ltd.
Two other bylawa received 
third reading. One inserts a re­
payment schedule, rate of inler- 
csl and debenture dates in tho 
Five Bridges water works by­
law and tho other authorizes 
IsHunnco ol dobenturoH under 
bylaw No, 2400 for sewage sys­
tem imiirovemont.
FEW WOMEN ON BENCH







ity, a KKI student nlhlciic cumiilsystems were icsted and isisl
live bacU’i'lblugical fliidlngs re­
sulted 111 \Vc,stbiink, iWinfiold, 
Hedley, scluxtl district No, 14,
in Oknmigjin Centre, u cripiilcd 
chlidrcn's Miinnier camp at 
Shannon Lake iind n 52 acre
il#ntetemp««onw4h*N»W#atald#rU. »and^0iw4fti
Mr, Alcock sold,
During the first,four month.* 
of HW5, hmming insiieciinns wore 
carriwi out nn proixiHod kinder­
gartens, day nurseries and sum-
Tiro meat inspection report 
shows l,(ki3 pteal Insjicctlons 
.carried out in the first quarter 
of HM5, wiih (JH seetioijs of meat 
condemned, ' , '
HUN PROMIHED
The Vancouver wciithermun 
promised sunshlnu Inter tmlay 
occoslonnl clou ‘ 
irorlods torhoifrmOIui^ 
in Kelowna Monday was 63 and 
51 with ,ui ,Inches of rain, com« 
l)|ired to lemiHU'iiiures of 82 and 
48 on the same date Inst year.
Council agreed lo a re(|uest 
from Aid. E. R, Winter for per­
mission to advertise for prices 
for a fleet of city-owned curs. 
The jirlees will be used for a 
study lo see If It Is more eco- 
noinieul lo buy ears than to iiuy 
mlleugo to clly employees, The 
ndvertlsomenl will specify econ­
omy cars; will include gus fur 
the cars oh a yearly basis, cost 
of servicing the ears and wash­
ing them every month. Tho
inltlnr request will bo on A «lk
cor basis.
Momhers of the exeoutlve of
Ihu Keluwna.^Flyii>g.-Llub urg to 
bo asked lo ihe next meelTng of 
the city aviation committee 
Wednesday night to dlseiqiH ac- 
coininteatlun at tlio ulrixirl,
Aid, D, A. Chapman reixirtihg 
for Ihe fire department ' said 
there hnd been n I15,(KK) fire 
loss during ihu n'lunths of March 
and Ajii'il.
Aid. E, R, Winter, rejxirling
Another bylaw, to authorize
the city to lease 0 jiorlion of 
tlie Kelowna Court House prop­
erly lor municipal parking eoin- 
mlsslon jiur|K)ses ut un annual 
rental of $25 was given first 
three readings.
Bylaws No. 2734 and 2731
were given first two readings. 
They deal with relining tlia city'a 
two reservoirs, Inslalllng an ad­
ditional water pumi>, cxtensiona 
of the water Intake pipe ate 
odding to and renovating thf 
clly fire hall.
Two other bylaws, covering
mov ng a residence ..from J46l
Court and authorizing Mr. and 
Mrs, F, F, Reich lo operate a 
car wash at 150G Vcrnqn Rd. 
were given first three reudings.
where' the toastmlstrosses ro- 
eeived their charter, said this 
group of 30 woiiiun might lio 
utilized by the city visitor and 
convention' commlltco for lodrs
TIIRUU FINED
Throo pooplo ploadod guilty 
in magistrnto's court Monday 
and rocoivcd fines. Margaret 
David, Orovlllo, Wash,, waa
Ht. Hierro and Clarke Swito, 
Ixdh of Weatbank, were fined 
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New Thinking Required 
Of 1965 Graduating Class
iism i i  ifee .asoec*; s4 cA w fe» iKxi'f 
iv«». | i  i i  tfc*
it tt tIaC' isg®ti liifeica i«;a3iol 
ajte «*a>  > \x iE#.tw  red la tir  
(o m a l extavalkxR
iE..axTk4 c£4a-|« th tk  
»»v of Me aiaioa.1 co€ap *̂lei>. Ii>r 
w uc it  0«'4Mii m
w o iid iiii far Mi tea,i>; uad lot im. 
itm a k  it i i  fabe oi re^fyaa^--
of w ri.
Ta» M |^  iim d its if
U U m i  » ’MA i i i .  pfOifiK.1 of
$W bomftfftM
W » fmtM a  A* C^mtgm V*jSr>, 
.U9 skm g^ fixm them 
{•%f!j l i i t  IflMr’i  P 'le j l i i l t i  *w3 (M k# 
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i« 4  rn » » m  we lr» i a  x k « » i .  TAiili 
Ite  of fcwt titm, t im t  is. Wsi
(ifOfaMM to f m i u  10 te ld  tsea,- l l s i i  
m M  fee iw icd  m  mt& mutsf sthet
tid fn  k  itiU »'udi wofi to fee 4cm
19 .tM' CfCiltod, feto Mdi »'Qfi .» ef tfei 
| i® i  dom  fey iliA te  peopk..
Ttme IS al'M mmck wort 10 fee do«t' 
m  'i&e v*j1 powto proppti mm tm kt* 
•■4> a  B-.C-. feat t ^ * c  le o  u t  t|iic*© c| 
fxxi tfee s,iiik<i perxv'ffl,
I  fee pAdaite to ifeli. Eioetb w i l  
feixe la |sj* 'Ms adad »to gep lo ooeait 
will! » mw wecfeod of eweAiif, 
»'Cw?ie>' for tkit esrivwiit)' yew jiiiit 
©‘.«f im  fail to s«a«Kif.
Tie %e»:tM»sa iii4 «a cfe««ee to 
4&. hmwi t». tfee met%m pi'dai tad & 
fe foifelfte ifee l « ' i  «»de ItAI
%eM fey ifeste »'k? mmt. for
htsd h im  m prdem %M mg 
fee t#«d  iM» \tai--
B«l it * ili tike m a tM a |a f eo 10- 
dix*i m%d4^ma w i*!*sfy' mat f t t a f t . .  
mmt-
V©u»..pi«i to  iM iv  t f f  WM 
ifeed 10 to ifee tsf*. fouad ia ife# 
ftrdea.
is if  p»>rtiWe tbt [k'Ctmbt.r 
» ill fee t  fe‘es>i«f io tfee wty it cfeaBg'CS 
ifee oatk»Jt to tfee p"<idyA .̂
Agriculture More Complex
Tfef $iw
la  Mi »|e 'ifi nfekfe *1 fe § coaaoB* 
ffeiCie comsMBt opoo feftoist to 
c w  ttsm  'peftotae®., tiiwe wfet b W y  
I l f  p ra it fensoetoa eyt'feiow-rttifeii m 
ikg. mmmmtmm ikt* G.!>rl|̂  Lei- 
ifet tte te ra  otoBOwife to' Cats* 
iM i’t  oUefe *|r»e«itu rir ctolep, to ***  
to »|M »i '$ !(»  lailioes ia feskriJ ■ta4  
fw ii ic i i t i  p a a ti, i iM  piifeik wfesctip- 
(®e » f ip a i^  e i |n « « «  p fc^aa i 
ollicll »llJ cufoiiataf capi»
tify  im a iy  tttooidi oitliiB iJbt m t t  1$ 
| f * f t .  For Uiow »feo tee feiit caswiMy 
teqotiaied with o«f luodero t | r i « l -  
turtl ^ t i t l iY .  tim l o ^ t l  qitesuoo ti 
-H ow  c a o e r  
T ito fi I f f  i t  ie « t  three ei<et!eat 
rttiORt 10 tuppon the imiiiittioo * « *  
fstisikio proptfli.
Firit. |Ttii*fd ih il ■pieyjtwral out* 
put h»i feifeii detoiamf t i  » percenfsgo 
to our {rcni aitionil product, it vot* 
time, in tfettoute terroi. hn been in- 
erttfeni. ind produtifeity per wceker 
In tp ^ h u rt, In the pist 25 yean, 
h it been boettins i t  t  rate roughly 
double Ih it to obcr indutiry. Tbit 
remtrkitot feat is due io no $ma!l 
tnetiure 10 the efforts to tmiiiutkmt 
fuch i t  Guelph University, I'hcse ef- 
forti include not only the basic re- 
•etrch which hai enabled vastly in- 
creiied yields from crops and live- 
ttock but the programs of estcnsion 
work which have spread the results of 
research to a great many farmers who 
had no opportunity lo enter the insti­
tution’s corridors as formal studcnti« 
Secondly, with regard to the univer­
sity’s most obvious service, that of 
turning out qualified orofessional agri­
culturalists and veterinarians, the de­
mand for these is increasing far more 
rapidly than the supply. While the 
number of primary producers in api­
culture dwindles, the related industries 
which supply and service farmers and
I f  TE.%R8 AGO 
Jana 190
L, R. Stapheni. who has succeeded A. 
K. Loyd as vice-chairman of the tariffs 
committee, leaves for Ottawa to present 
a brief to the Tariff Bonrd on the Im­
portation of U,8. pointoM, While In the 
capital he will also attend the Board of 
Transport commissioners meeting.
29 TEARS AGO 
Jane INS
Kelowna woo the opening baseball 
fame of the season here against Revel- 
stoke 8-5. Acting Mayor ttughes-ttames 
threw the first ball, and Aldurman New­
by waa at bat. Uevclstoke led for seven 
innings, but Kelowna won In the eighth 
with heavy hitting by Kitch, Murdock, 
and White. Batteries were, Palrlco and 
Rota, and Bach, Gourllc i7th) and l.eier,
10 TEARS AGO 
June 1935
The "Last Post" waa sounded for lx>rd 
Byng of Vlmy. The former Governor- 
General of Canada GU2I-20) and Com­
mander of Uic Canatilan Corps In World 
War I, died of hoar* failure, following un 
operation,
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1925
Col. Royal 8. Durritt, DSO, of Winni­
peg, Grand Exalted Ruler of the BPOE, 
visited Kelowna and was met at the CPR 
wharf by officers of Ixxige 52, S, T.
KELOWNA^ DAILY-COURIER
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Great Fire Of '16 
Well Remembered
Rf r  A TIIC R  felCHfefeSflto 
feelfe Cewrler ffekawa ghprtaa
Ufce c , s * : r , Cta& ’.vvi 
't ie  i-rfed ©at Tfex're :s a s
fa t  u: ibt’ Re’i'dais
♦verytev'" gvt i*;;'* N;>.
Parbaipeat p H  has m a if p'cksck. Cfear'.ie Ss.e*'f,n. 
iTfq-ieaters who OG^ îfeef t fe i^  "Cfeiel Dig«M-kee*»r. rw a d l 
jejves — ev«B if  other* sto®'t 
— to fee VIPs (Very ImiiiNtaat 
Ptrsoe«,it'»''. tet there are 
«(K6« here are isv<aB-
Wov«rt,jaiy tV«ry itw.«»nie
Ferioia&^s *. Owe savh has y^M 
h»z« fear* at w«rk
feare fey ,feis sis-r.y frieet.Si after 
a i;isj iSisress. K* t* i*a»  Qes- 
jai'i:*,*. OuratiV ©# the ite i**  
to yym»*9®* Reafessg; Kacsi«.
1%,;* VHP IS the '».H' ve'te.ie* 
fre.'a th# MP» ©r staff e# the 
'H©..4e c# €'C<m,mcm$ at th* tire.* 
to the freat fere w'ha u  atiH 
oa Ih e  Hiii.
" I  itmasaJo*! tfee gre«.t fere 
vivKily, ai:4»ygfe it fea;^»a«d 
*.*4rH' feaif a cesttsiy eg®," Ms.
0 «'t.’,aT<iaa* r*s2i 6,ia,red lO' ss,e,
“ I aa* c* d-ty as a page 
tey m. tfe# Cfea.a-feex. tarpy 2*  
the tfeayffet tfcat I »'9a ii fee tof 
di,vy m feai! as ,fee,’»s; I ¥«»
I® t f i aith s«isi# frsesds 
■» the 5*4! 'sas*# * t Xm «to 
Ofe.':aaam ■Tfeeais**
I'feta fca imtxm  ©I tie
egamd m  ia*.
I?. j.#iy IJ-yea’ -K.",»s ,i-<a.s. ifei- 
jii'Xjs* etsivea &K» jjv'S as yaa#
|;W’ x%-.. > 'ct.iaa awSr
1. t o  S*s«# l*-«e  
lear-tv, ifeesj s%wf4  uxm, fe»il
fier-tfesj. at sis Srfa P»-V V'x
a,*’. ¥ * t X.S* fdati »*4f* t£«i
esfi’,;!# Pa.rli*«ic‘*it ea-
’IS# CrXt-iSmi htMMT}.
B.J.V oe.-’ ivj'id iy  a fjs# atm% 
iCaifci *,ii the









EVERY NOTABIE FIGURE HAS ITS COUNTERPART
wbkfe m iurlff tw j 'tbeir
d\Kt »p»ee m i i<«r k«
electiveaeas 'UpoB ptfMamtol with .pra* 
fp».v*oe,ll uf ifav'JafecaJ a^’icultwsi 
uamBp 'W'totWiC m  fmm te#vikf 
wbkh * t i t  W’Sj lo nspifc c i^ t tmn 
m  ilif  piMssd 10 (SBC ia tJto *«■ 
m,sy a&3® apfly *a afcaet ibe wate: 
raiMi to ke«pifi| ' a luns^ oa tfee lia tt 
Aad both ibe farmer aad his many 
siipfxancfs will need *a evtf-growiis| 
fimiiijUMy w iilt tl^  fin< }iii|f to' lasfe- 
lutioai such •• OtM’lto’ Unfetrwfy.
rinaHy, with the shadwi to' d 'fr- 
pO'Puhiim. »iiii huo^f looming fur- 
thtr and further aaoss die f̂ebe, there 
can be no lelastag in tlut search f ^  
more intensiic methods of farming, 
SiMitfiw fcccmly asked Dr. A. E  
Hannah, dircciof of the federal de­
partment of apriculiure’i  researcb sia- 
ikm at VVinnjpcf, if apicultural re­
search ii a food invesimettt. For a 
reply he qu«ed production fipres for 
three varieties to wheat lo show thal 
in the firxi 10 year period after in de­
velopment In the early I950'i the 
variety, Selkirk, returned western 
farmer $387 million more than they 
would have received bv growing its 
predecessor. I  hatcher. That sum wcmtd 
more than finance the federal depart­
ment of agriculture's entire research 
program for a decade.
In it* 91 year*, the college at Guelph 
has brouphi similar, if less spectacu­
lar benefits, not only to the farm in­
dustry of Ontario, the most prosluctivc 
in Canada, but across Canad,a and 
beyond our borders. The institution’s 
most recent annual report shows a 
student body encompassing 23 nation­
alities. The gootl husbandry which has 
been the cornerstone of teaching at 
Guelph is being carried to parts of the 
globe where it is most needed.
Against the shadow of global food 
shortages, SI00 million seems a sound, 
if modest, investment.
Canada's Uranium Industry 
Goes Hot, Cool and Now Hot
Rr fMUDON GR AST 
C aauiiaa fre a * Mart Hrtte#
Caaada’i  i,raj»3um i&!a«ry* 
WfeiCih
mi. 4»y« m I*!®* oven 
fflJ Sififaa festo m. Xkt s iirl 
«r the l$W», affesr* t*  t»e m  
Use tsf’iak of arioUier tocTasn.
Hapc tor ibe mdastry fees m 
«iM of yraiiiain abroad. |'r»s.t’e 
it tookmg for a w-sisî uiis luiv 
i«lier o« a lOKtrati wiiitfe iv,-ui4  
ry« *1  hi ah •» f7(*i'.iKX*.«*0,, 
Denuon Mines Lltl and lls.0 
Algom Mine* Ud #!o teu* »c- 
lively «tekjRg ihe r-,4 i:ra{:*.,. i*at 
ibere are a ftumber of ohilacles 
lo be iieared,
Lait Week Trade M m isier 
Mtlctirll ,*'b»rp reUirnwf froio a 
viiSl to Parii whrre he held cUi- 
cuiston* sxtth r.tns4U‘r«t of jhe 
French gcvefBmcnt rcgaroing 
Uiamum,.
He to’d the Hou^e of Com- 
iTions: ".Ai the.'C tnrviirisis we 
did rK>! at'f-mi't lo r.rcouate a 
contract of -a!c fi»r Ci»r.5oi;.in 
uranium We were c-mcrrn«l 
only With the |iT,rr.il cnriditlcn* 
urwler which a xale rmiid be ne­
gotiated and nm‘cr whirh ur.m- 
lum cnuld 1#  cxixutwi from 
Canada by i,nKlucir» . .
“ I isasie « ekaf , . . ite  fsr>a-
Fi0»«l salt t i  ufMiJa.«5 'to#
cwijy f«r paataiMi j ’tur-piM-es , . , 
lYie Fieaca tssf »l*
3®ri s33teie»ite m aequti-iuef 
Ci«*disa ur*»wm toe n* rsvd 
lArefiam to B«ri.fjir ir,«n«fs foe 
U»t pf’ddyciaa to e lrrtrira l 
power,"
If  lh.e French eoBirarS g<ae* 
to a C a n a d i a n  jircidiifer— 
source* i.S¥ ItofUsou hs* the to- 
*ide !r»rh«is,r ur.sn.i.?n> }»,!,«• 
by would m tx t  ahead n^riser 
lha« ext’ifit-s. esje-tlcd two 
or w e e  vea.ri. ».g.3
in i m  W, M. Gikhn.5. 
pr.e»sd.«:.n? to Ciown-owfted El- 
dorueto Mmlttg and Brfineni, 
*»hI: "Ttiere are abondanl rea­
son*. to ItrUeve that from l!»5d 
onward Ihere w'lU fee a »ie»<ty 
reuirgcnft to (he world de- 
nsand for uranium and a re- 
I ’oratioft to re!;mve jjr<»i>erity 
to Ihe Canadian uranium in­
dustry."
But in hij report for IN I. is- 
.-.umI a few W'o kf »i;o. h# .sail; 
"It now as>|»ears that a renev,al 
of demand i i  on our rionrslep. 
and that the nuanutirr involvrd 
and tirob.nbit' urjjfru'ii'-. i.T ileliv- 
ery are fcreatcr th.m h.vd been 
contcmpUitcfl."
•pf
Elliott drove him around the district. A 
banquet wns held at the Lakevtew, Dr. 
J, Evan Wright, Exnltte Ruler, preiid- 
tng,
M TEAR8 AGO 
June 1915
Tlie French army falls in first attempt 
to capture Viit.y Ridge, tnit the battle 
continues, with losses reportedly as high 
as 100,000 men. They capture Carency, 
and some slopes of the Ridge. British and 
Canadians make diversionary atlacka 
further north, to aid In the battle.
M YEARS AGO 
June 190,*
The Kelowna Farmers Exchange re­
ceived the first rloe cherrle!, from tha 
J. I,. Pridham orchard. The exchange 
expects to make a shlpnuiu by Thuis- 
day (June 8 ).
In Passing
Nature is wise. As summer and win­
ter arc severe seasons, Nature sand­
wiches fall and spring in between so 
tliat wc may have a better chance of 
lurvivlng this four seasons.
Alas, we have government in tlie 
big, Inn not, economy, si/e,
, . ,"Hor u person to suuisli Uiiags wlicn 
he’s iingry doesn't do any good," say» 
n psychiairist. rnie, no (.ioubl. It ii 
O..M - c,.,̂  Tî ilcd that the golfer who lias a tantrum
— «nd-breakrhlr-elubrdoem’t-ihc«b)r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What's Difference 
Between Vitamins?
By DR. JOhEI'tl G. 5I0ENEII
Dear Dr. Molncr. Of course, missing your allot-
What foods contain Vltamm men of the B complex vltatnins
B mo-tly.’ What is the differ- for several day* Isn't going to
,:«o©i..
Vitamin B 12 If any?—R.J. The best rule is to get In tha
Tho.se are intclllgtnl ques- habit of eating tmrtions of scv-
It. H Mau>i«an 
Publlnher and Editor
i
Kalowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nawa 
papara Ctmltad.
Authorlxad * •  Second Dass Mail by 
tha Port Offic# Dep$rtm*nt. Ottatva; 
and for payment of Do.siage in cash 
llombat Audit ftureaii of Circulation 
k la rt^ r  of Fho Canadian Press 
Til* ipanadlan Pgeas Is exclusively eti- 
titled lo the use (or ropubllcatlon ol all 
Newe dlanetchea credited to. it or the
paper end also the.\locnl iicwh published 
UMsrtta. AU rlglfee of repubileiUon. to 
apablAl dUpitcfie* herein era *i»o re- 
earvoR,, ; , '
improve his game.
The person who runs into debt has 
to walk out of it, St.) naturally ilic ro- 
tum trip takesifnr more lime.
If that's the best side of llie moon 
ttiiU’.s always turned ,ioward.s us, i|t's 
certalnlv n mess on the other side.
would only be necessary lo stamp out "!*!'’« Hltoi'uc
other people. As everybody kilows,
It’s the otlier people tVhn caiilc all the 
trouble In tlic world. , ' . '
tlons. People tociiiy arc ruther 
well accufcicimed to iclling their 
children; "DrinK .yuui oranga 
Juice, It’* full of Vilatiiiri I!."
But Ihe Very lmt»or!«nl II vita­
mins are not a.s well knowni 
yet lack of tiictn car cnuhc sell- 
OU.S or annoying disonicrs.
Think of Vitamin B as a whole 
group of vitamins. We refer to 
them, colUfctiveiy, a.s H com­
plex. You might vi.sualize this 
as a ropo made up of suparate 
strands. .Some have numl>ci!.; 
others are cusioinrinly listed 
only liy name, l.et’.s run llirmigh 
them;
Tliiumuie (Vltiimln B i t ;  rliio- 
flavin iB2 l! nicotinic « ' id. or 
niacin; pyildoxiiK! ilUli; blolin; 
puniolhcnic ncid; folic acid, 
finally B12 wliich is the nnti- 
pernlclou.s anemia fnctor. I ’er- 
nlclous iinemln uHe<i lo Its 
riuiclily fntnl. 'I'odiiy pcrludlc in­
jections of B 12, about once n 
month or ho, keep llie ili.scuso 
under control.
Lack of enough B 1 emi-;e.s 
berilieri and nerve diborden..
Lack of other vitamins in the B 
complex iii'oduce recognlznlj|c 
symptoms pertidning to tho 
tongije, mucous ineinbruncs, 
hair, blood, skin, dige.sUve tract 
’ and growth.
Fortunately, an.V biilnnced 
diet iiH'lucllng ment, cereul*,
.vegalablv*, . and.. I'ruil . will fee 
rich in the vtn lom 11 vitamin’ .
C’eri'uls are riclie.’ |,, pnrticulurly 
wholu wTieul, Meals iiiurh, liver, 
lamb and beefi are excellent
Many vegetables, which w« 
think of primarily as n hourca 
of Vitamin C, are high In Vita­
min B, also, especlully legume.'i 
(pens tuid bhanH'.
However, the 11 eomplex vlln- 
mins, in neiieiid. are not eiisily 
stored by the body, but am 
rafudly lost.' i'euple Itikiiui 11
complex in prepni'Cd form may her of thn family lias bronchi-
oetftsis and emphysema, siimild
cral of the B-rich fo«i.s every 
day, fbeklng out particular 
members ol the Vitamin B fam­
ily 'o take in pill or similar 
form l.sn’t oiten necessary ex­
cept in a few cases, ol which 
pernicious anemia Is the most 
titdal'le.
Generally streaking, lust cat 
the foods which are rich In tha 
wlioio array of B complex vita- 
min.s.
Dear Dr. Molnor: I  have been 
taking birth control iiills for 17 
monlliH. Can they make tho hair 
fall out. I am getting a small 
bald .‘ |iot on tlio crown of my 
head. If It i,sn't tho )ulls, what 
would cau.se tliis?-.I.A.H.
It l.s (loul)tful that lilt) pills 
have imything to do with il. If 
one study of 1,5(K) women taking 
the pills, only two reiiorted any 
lOHH of iinir. I dare say you’d 
find Hull many among another 
L.W  women who were not tak- 
Im; the pill,’,.
Small, local hair loss can be 
due to neru’s; soiuetlrneH to a 
local scalp Infeetloni occasion­
ally may bo related |o the way 
you do your hair, putting undue 
strain nn tho MKjtfi,
I ' '
Dear Ur,; I am cori;.idcrlng 
suritcry to have my brofot,', Vn- 
larged, What tioc!: thu oiuTailon 
InvoKe'i How do you contact a 
doeior to (wiform it?̂  What risk 
In mvolvid? What is the leiniih 
of ditobility? What are the aftiT- 
effi'cts? What is the co;.l, —
1.’ Ij
I (ton f  uKc” i w  Duint, nut 
you haven't been considering 
tldt, You've been dreaming 
alxnit It. If you have some hun­
dreds of dollar* to try this, you 
can well afford to go to your 
family doctor and di.tciiHH tile 
matter NertouHl,v.
Dear i.)r,' Molncr: If a niem-
Cai.***'* fetgf-m x#«j- i»
5 fen 2'S
tmiMs SJ .fCtl.Wi lot
rtf ttime m lj
tsmr m  |;»0dui-er*
DwalsW, Bki ATf'ttto *te  
ie«i'k »t, E ito l wto
Eicfca'ada ia  the Beeveruwif* 
ares t,l S*sk*5Ci»e*a.a,
o r i iO K i t r - n p i f ^
The ii'uliŝ !?y w ii io5 Ii*i4  
« r iy  to l »  wt.,«to iii 
RiSSket. ttir I'Oiite falstrs:. 




Only Urfftiigfe m rrjert, fr.ine 
rlcHsrtgi aftU rtftjvrfv ttretrh- 
out iIkI the lOiluttry mrxive,,
,Ms-o in the firtd. Ca-
nidisn Gencf.*! Kirrtrte *.a- 
nm.rsce-1 it wj;l t».,©kl $ IW.WHi,* 
&M), kiiowstt nurlrsr
t*3ser itsutto fo-r l*«ki»!a«.
The rrs t’cr wiSl m t nstuta! 
liran.um ii*. »o<j
plete<! will cut ixe*rr rate* 
dra»!if ally.
I'lsler the ee.ntrar! with Pak- 
i't.-in, CT.K wdi i1e»ijri. n.n- 
slrun, supi.ly, inujdl and com- 
nvx'inn the station.
J. Herbert Smith. CGE imeii- 
dent. said the project h  one of 
the largest e*r»rt contracts for 
c.npltal equiornent ever teceivcxJ 
by a Canndian manufacturer.
He said t( ,J.  w,P •up,.is- tlm 
first charge to some 39 tons of 
uranium iliuxidc fijt], nrui then 
Pakistan will Isc on its own to 
purchase further fuel on the 
world market.
83II LTER IN JAPAN
I-I.sewhere on the bosmeii 
im e .  glahf tonw,ndaiod M,n- 
Ing and Smelting of Canada 
Ltd., said Tegist«niif.n has In-cn
  .
or Mit.nib)*hi Cominco Smdtmg 
Co. Ltd. in J«p.in.
The eomp.any. .0  per cent 
owned by Mitsubishi . M e t a l  
Mining Co, Ltd, and 4.7 per cent 
bv Cominco, will conslniet a 
lead smelter on Naoshlma Is­
land in the Inland Sen of Japan.
Midn source of ore for tho 
new smelter will Ik: Pine Point 
Mines Ltd., a Canadian com­
pany.
Meanwhile Cnnndn’s car mak­
ers appear headed for another 
reeord prrxluctlon year. Total 
car and truck production to 
May 22 wn- lltHi.fihi mill;., tom- 
l>aied with :t;i.*i,t;i.> in the same 
jieri’Kl In.t veni.
Last yeiir’f! record i»roducllon 
tolalh’d fifiH,40.7 vehlcie.s,
While ear manufacturer* aro 
rciiping their f.rofitH, traclor- 
ninker Mn.‘.toy-FerHuson Ltd., 
was taking li,.s lum|)H,
FJnrnlng.x In the flrSt six 
monlhs .’dumped to SH.Ki'I.uoo or 
61 cents n «lifire, from .721,100,- 
0(Fi or .71..11 II .siuire in Ihu hiurur 
perlfKl of tool.
Dcspile t h f! |Hior figures, 
ProHldent Albert Thornbtough 
sriys earnings for ihu whole 
year will be npproximntely the 
same a* HWl’s record 145,000,. 
000,
A ,IA .*M -T IIH I PANIC




VNkvU-.eUI vV|j,W.'i».t.X , l,e Vi*.* .rMfcS- 
a,.j£. « ,4»e«c» ♦.is.'Ut I'tw jwv*tVie!Si.f 
to t! cita-i *u,gfei bidt-
■ys'Uir i'tj* t'to- .i»:i7ie*r-to«»t 
Kifei'faru td 4ua I'uf-
t®vc, w beifato c:*j» wkwto t l*  
'ffe.# .toit,., fee 
fcifl-V’te  *i.iiik4svf“  
fe,.; « * !  i4i-r.e«;i
ew e cjmnk#
; to A.U C4Ito,a* 
■‘•fetea.t’fuy, «t tsaniy •
■feodj' 'V* 4 ; Lx vtV'V 
aiysurm va# ^e.^sK*
jIv’VXV vw; v; t ' x . .  ’* 
Ctoa .“i V . - u . ' - f ' T  tTV';...
- t K '—.Si". - ..A
04! «># im- v'i-idv4i%‘- i:
f'4SW. S>« -■ *. »’ ■ Aj
yew \,.4i ;
tsfgi:-:. M*.,# »t.;,4C -
K *  •»*.;#, ato.1 u i iy
t© Tt.,’. ' , . I  i'..i
Tfed? .-tarVexi vs t.tw 04. i-
g SV',X'. W’l v‘i- .4'-® a fc .. 1
sped r * - 'v l ’'y
as Ito*' pi.toV £# ‘to*. »«.?.* w,J
tfee w viw.v«.s





It&e f a *  f»i<s3 ismagg* i d  ssfti
Flcve''.'.4Wy' 1 ...'.SI'..;'.'.:,:
s* ’I'©-"!* -K 'v '■•-.. 4 v.,.''!
;■.« viW'!.'# to 
tfe# feftmw, ''ft# »#'*_ 
ve.s 'Ciiwsw'd 
vfe# tu r t  fey
feftJEtoi: *4,1 StfeS is&jsifate u  ’ 4# 
ssysswy; «*» a * l  life, w is# 
to  W'vtft'3 W '*r i. 
fey t»e-r'3.:-4'S
T&jf.e fet-'lva# t&# ft# ,
tfee to P-ifeV'sJi'*...*#,
Rfetee i r l i t e ,  *ien.«x3 is# Dte- 
to Juftt'VC*.. Dm i'-feA 
of »'*s »»t yet ia t'aft
•  fti.. s® ifee'G«-r«,''iiu» t'3¥.fe»s.--'>' at 
fw s w a te  ifw *
Dm Ivte ;b«.r%ei.
fryss ,wsjfea.«e? #1
fXs i  t l #  fesfwvtois AfateiiS'fta.;#
ftfetosiPiU'S in IVM’Lfe AtwferKft, 
fel#.* 'Vis!'# ■tfsw'.ii.s'a'W'.uy 
H'Wrd ftfttetftf.# m DS .wkiiwauiSft 
ftia wt rtieii' :to-
'"'IS <}»# l i f t
'to C,».'r*a.i> ft :tr* i;fea*4a 
m iferKk fttftato 'Slfee 'aesmtK-Wi 
■to Ibt; Pft'TlftOiWil il.
c»rtiw » «"«* tfee tjv? rt**P, 
tt'WI' feS't
A Reef In Sails 
Of Traditionalists
U'i*V!jKj!N jCP;* ™ 
rrvs.?'.;■»•('*■ *4 ifee w-te-ld ftf# t'sk- 
Iftf St rhffet j#*’f in ».lse 'ti.il* 
to ijfcditkesft'lut.s- ».rorf» the 
itrHe-.IjfiS! ft'tter tfee f*’;fe’oftv.'«*t
ftoit f'rSy ftd'Sti'iS'fitty «« V»i?wt ftte 
fftf-Vfel
K p w ?«-ir«t.»t'"ywt p^jKWhtol
»■«■ If;*er.''if«vwr*e,rrit»t
M.-HtU'-e Po'f;*I';*:*::.t©e t'P'f-e,-
t 0 'fm GMfrts #*tw (ft a 
*",v th-- f'tievw 'i’on (h it »id
h*« 'C-'le-jce eve- »*rsr-i er
."#5 the tdgh -f.’i- 
(Pi# •ykc eftcrt
Jfe-ol 1 fem wt'.f rxt;ftr**ve» fee
tfee .*-ftp ..t
(.ftt-r- to Ih# ftn tM frt 'i-pr'.t’rT 
rfti.ftlf-f-, (ftct.il’r r
t-.atf' tfee fj-'» --Atov .•een-.fr* 
and C'ftrtd’ f »>'c-‘t r r '  becan *0
ek^lf.'ere «:ul)r.f thi'n ft;itlv 
!ft»t centurv, *.iit h** maln-
tf»'fte-t 'he fi«ht nt wnv over 
|V',-v'ered -.ft.-et- The nc*- rule 
«■!'( reouite r;invs» *xllor*t. to 
five v>’.-»v to tw.wer I'leati in a 
narrow ch.-vnncT
Ht**# v W D a rn
The tone-'iftoinf nreeedenre 
of -all f» mate'sle.ed In 'he br«t 
flau'c of Rule In the It-rute 
Hoeuu'ent known formatlv a* 
tlerubxHo'fi- for 'P'reverdint Fdl- 
Rtinrif (*t Rea;
"When *> oo'aer-driven ve-«e1
 .w»«l,nr«,.'iwo*..
eeed'nf* in «urh duectlon* a* 
to invoK'e ri«-k of cnlllsion . . . 
the iwwerKtrlven verse! shall 
keep out of the way of the sail- 
Ing vesfel."
feTxcerdion* to thl* tradition 
are that n vesrel overtaking an­
other mii' t keofi out of the wnv 
of ile» overtaken ship, regard- 
Ies.« of mrde of power aiKl
fefefejftt's- ft,on xrt-lir.1* »e,wH 
k.aap »'w*y tmm fitfeirsf ivsuft 
e*'r*|'t«l Sf! fit-h;R|.
T I#  reeutfttwei, atfmg
e ilu :t .to ftulr Jf't f'tftn’Wie* tfeftf 
f\«# fuag I'ifer-oiioftf# 
e#.-.t r i* r  to *  *itttnf \t**  
f.#'t the ftgfe! !,.ft feftm.twf,. 'IB ft 
f.ifffe'*, rhftftfK''!, tfee ».*ff p t*. 
-f'fe to a fv»»er-rtrn'es X’etf.el 
*.t'S'."fe f i f i  r t \  f ite  ftftly Intld# 
fy rlt rhstoeS "
I T r i  %rvt I  IIASTiF
'rV'.itv »,erre»*.r'-’. 
fener»1 »f !7|(*0^ extdatned 'B 
Hf! -•■‘ 'I'fvivn 'hat *he eew 'fv’e 
e-'-et- n-.xl'Ci '.rvxl an *M 
f. »v’ iv,»V»n 'Hnt !n 'h.-’orv, ftwitd 
«tvo R! ftfm.tnn Q'lccn 
E'i.*.xft'h ‘o give w;»v if «h» 
enro'.n'rreft a tlnv «.illing dln- 
ghv in a nar-ow hartior mouth.
The regulationr. undating tn- 
tetnn'ional rule* for the open 
tea drafted in 19(11, amend a 
*erie« of technical navigatinn.d 
rulcf Involving rteerlng light- 
I t • ig n n l * .  u*«e of radur tmd 
«*"ing with rMtrieted vision.
Thev form an annex to a .VXk- 
page tome called the Tnterna- 
fton.al Convention for the R.afetv 
of T.ife at Rea. IthW, which lav* 
down rcgulfttlonx for everything 
from -hln conxiructlon to *hinC 
log* -fnw'lng cargo to maintain- 
Ine fire nreraution*.
colliflon regulation* are the re- 
ffult of a conference here in 
llWl of shipping expert* who 
met under the atiapice* of 
Iivrro a united Nation* ageney. 
The Cnnndlnn delegation was 
led by Alan Cumyn, retiring 
diccctor of marine rertubdlnn* 
with the rtepartment of trans­
port In Ottawa.
TODAY in HISTORY
PLAY RED AND BI.ACK
LAGOS, Niucrln 'APi Tlie 
"fifst RatrblinR Ttintrn dn • this 
Wc’ l A I r 1 c a 11 capital was 
o|ieni'd by a Swl.'c -Itidlan cum-
Enny. A recent law |K?rndls
laokjsiokt»*baooarnlfv*atid’»oho«»>««»«fniieed**lil'*MailttnbST
mln dc fer as triurlHl attrac­
tions. while making them Ille­
gal for civil 3ervanls, nillitnry 
offlclnh and Iriw-lncrime Nlgn- 
rlnn*.
By THE CANADIAN rRES.8
June I. 106.7 . . .
The rc.slgnatlon of V. M. 
Mulutov aii tiu' Soviet lln- 
lon’fi rommixKar for foreign 
affair* wan nnnoiincixi ninn 
year* ago todn,v«~ln 105(1-- 
and the following year I’ai t.v 
fhalrinnn Khru*hchev de­
nounced him at. a ".'uiboteur 
of i)cace," Molotov became 
Stalin'.'t right-hand man In 
IfG!), when he negotiated 
the Na/l-Sovlet Pact. II wtci 
he who drew up the po.l- 
war trentie,s binding the 
Kufdern Eiiroixum coiintrlns 
tightly under Ricisinn con­
trol and made "nyet" a 
world catch 1 iihrri.se. Afbir 
liiN denunelittlon, Molotov 
wru appointed Soviet. ,ani- 
'bii'Hiuhir td’'Oni''T
IH7.'l Jo'.cph Howe, Nova
Scotia Ntatc.smnn, died. 
1016-—Prohibition was nn-
at ion from Dunkerque con­




HO.NG KONG 'API There'* 
even nn ideological slant to 
stamiftcolleeting In Communuit 
China, reporta the Hong Kong 
riewh|)apcr Sing Tao. Chines# 
pidlatellfit* are rebuked If they 
collect slampH from cupltallHt 
countries or those of tho Soviet 
IJniop and Its ulllea in the Krom- 
Iln-Pcking feud,
. VATKJAN MDDEItNI7.ES
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Th i 
Poiillfleal Corp.i of Gendarmes, 
the 1 SO-riiiip ' fftrde ‘ tif ' Vnllc^  ̂
Stale poli'ceineii, ii. Ixung iomI- 
vrnl/txl. A pew Borella idalol re- 
place;, the GllHunll model tha
BIBLE BRIEF
notice Hint the tirftie ttirn* (iecp
lUUUUJU op^^
kidney!
i i U01(it Ihroligh the
LlKvvvise, since thei«i yitamtns 
ar iplublo in water, (v.'Cn'ooking 
snean* iliaf they may be lost,
IWrietTts ImlKo" 
hospital Miul the;,' were not Iso-
laiccl.P,-MriS,,.,E..\l.,,,.."....
These aro not "catching" alb 
menta.
"And Jesus said unto him, 
Receive thy slghlt (hy fnllh
Ilf mlraclcti .'Ull 
lives tdduy. ".le;ii:, I'hl'lfit the 
same yesterday, toda;.. and for-, 
ever,," According lo vwur faith, 
•o b« ft uhto you. ' ’
f irs t  World War
Fifty years ago today In 
lf)l.5-»l*t Canadian Division
took over tho Clivciichy scc- 
liir; the Brlli;ih wpn lliclr 
fir t erigaiounent In Meno- 
potamia Inking' 2,VI prkHon- 
ei’i; at Kurna; Aieilrlan alr- 
( la ft bombed HHndlnl and 
n ,r i twn Iinllnn imrtii on 
thu Adriatic.
T.‘ ’’lit;-five yuui'i, ngo.lo-
dijy pr lOlO- the Lanidian.. 
government forbade .strike*, 
at war faoiorlaaj the avacu-
lH7fi, and now ceremonial lur 'I
hats, inado In Britain, are 
llgliler than the old .modcht, The , 
police wenr l''ronc|i-.‘iiylc kei is 
on regular duty.
JOKE GOi>l TOO EAR
CHANDlGAIllI, India 'A p )-. 
A pracllcal JoRar siiceoedcd .tiKi 
wall In thn Punjab Hlate Icgixia- 
ture, when he circulntod a poll-
got 00 '.ignatiire i- iwo-llilrd!) of
Kikiion's party ,nfpre5«m«Hon-?, 
bofpro the prankfticr withdrfw 
U, Kiihen wa* m t  amuaed.
I I
Hawaiian Honeymoon Follows' 
Postle-Jones Ceremony |
&L A I
Oswrch ftM  4m m rn4  
giadxM m4 wfeiX* cftnaftUQM m  
May 82 * t I  F » -. *4«*
M©rf«« itm a . to ^
ftte ¥r»  -WiUsw to
fa * c » ? E «  ! t e *  t o o i *  t o  J q fe B
Tftft F w ik  »SB to Mr «te Mr« 
TiJt Faiiil# to Vaoa-
ArcMteoe* P. S- C*t«Aeto* 
cJtwiiiea ♦! w * <to#:s»i*-r'a6i 
c*reiSi«y ftte Mr* G*«a H*r4- 
1*4 "G Peilsit4 te’ve
C 'jiR f tee to te* rtf IV
■i«j by Mr*, t'.
Vt.rb#y-i, »: tee « i» » .
Cr.tm. -a EEk,*xr®f* bf' te r 
s‘«p4a*Jua. t&e W ite wM tevejy 
ia a P-jC’f  k«.jtei, f®»B to wtLm 
»..,4 lastfl fftiteaote wite «* 
t.r:,pirt vftutiB* ate fk>»'tef
l i i r t  witekA feii |j*ce l:J iy  .»te 
*.tsi-»».a A p«*ri »«
ftte * * t»  f * f» i tetep*®.* teM  
m jptore te«r *fe«ii.iie» iis ifte  
\ed, wto %**.rr»i •  e*«*4e
to le^ Bftteftr* r«*ei 
ftwi # km  ♦v«sA.#*s*!%.
:Ui* R S Lw»»e to  We*l 
VfcKsayvef • • *  tee
miXrm  to mrnar am  M i* Ptie® 
to Jfewte 
**4 Mi»^ l!i.i.iy.* -to
k tw a m  • * * *  *te
«!■«*» 'stey evf* 
tef m. Ifewr iietjfct* to
i* * - i sS* le i*  t'te.a 
te*Mre*.*e» • « #  to »AU’».»i 
a'm  to f^jetsr*. ate
Krt'i fftj-jite  ♦**#]«• ’.il
Tte fk**rJ f ir i •'»» tte
I f t e '*  fOfsi*, 'T ift i j teSiSie, 
f f i »  We*t VftS'Ks-ver * te  •» *
m a gsvis cl
Ci©twa 8 c....u©iw.t.r-
fa.ilftl pfc'*M '■at- .•'•■'Mt




•  fate .fatet «w ,. fate
.v.r.tefaf '*'«'♦ I I *  Flitofftfat 
Ciul iiE«;te to ¥*&.•©v
H051E.VS EDITOR: FLOIt4 EVANS 
k t o v k a  p A a ?  c o T M E i. f  i m .  m m  i .  i m
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Report Their Many Activities
tee Tte |w««terk,.. Mr*. A. V,, Ysto 
fate
fat lef-—*r to
.ate fe jti’ifaa: ioXiCary vas t ta i   Ks**fa«4 to fate rtf:**.*, 
t 81 te t tesce to Mi't. R. C.' rj.t«faai|' i»terfe jte  aaa M ij 
s t i  CiS M.»y ?I SI I  P-®. Wc'i. W fc (* te .8 i a»fats4;ta .'oi
I l •a.s je fw i'f#  fa&»fa fate Ite 'iffa ' A is iJbi: ^  re«eafai,v *̂.es c lk - jj- 
EfarCiy, k^afaai a  tte  Yiiiey L ite *  «4 a  gi«»ler teuui te%i iits i*
v' wd.:;;.s la Ratia&i. feid atefatei.: to otter iiiiiia jie s  »  faE.e Cit.ia- 
Efac*te. iad •«  »ate ;» |ia  re fx *  Oi«feiiCs5ed tee.fat*a 
*,.» id ic i id  faaote •« > , tkri-vfa4.a; to iaterest to oto .
fa'it’j '  €\;«isliai daoitwifas to i' Itp *. J. SlswiT'Ciysu*! ol t'-y
<kitiuB.g iod. a»a*,eai,to. »rfaieieS|fcwtfA e«snittefatte has i t  fie;-:
«  tte£.r p-ij«te*e* la tee tally teided ter i*»if,aiUC’is to
m ik e  t£i» fo ts i'a le - I t e  tei.ss.tai tee p r*s to « * t a te l Mi*.. J. Waa- 
tra,itees ate  tte iatees to ta.i*ii*i.s te.* cc*M *tte to till tfeii 
♦©Jkfaiafy aps»eci»>* tea tup# j vacaacy.
is.| A Ciif tIiieEjRi t0. G. H. 
faatjeoy eti-aei.tte i*  fate ecipr; Wfej*faik.«r for atet'a if, tee •»*- 
fĉ fa iftd  leetoaie to | i t « u  a te i t i r y  s® -te* Ms a  tte
«,».i5siiefa* to te iifite ita r i,. Asy-lRafaJite May Itey 'iia rite  » » *4 io .r  Seafaik
■' '  ■ M l*. P.. A.
Kelowna Toastmistress Club 
Charter Installation Dinner •
A most imprewiv* c«e8Bsw0 |c»aigrt*fatti*tte tee r ite  oa re-jG«c«rf# ate LaafMy tete* iA a
■'took fda.i-€: la tte  Abeteem Ro<ffla|c«iv»f tte  efearfaer. jftere not preaeai.
. Ito tte .Rs^il Bmfg « i!  M te  Water m «  ate«*»?«45 G A * , .ho® j t e  IM iiP w j*
PAGE S'Saterday eveaiBf w tea t t e l ^  f« « *t *pe»ker Tteanas Ci-iTo**lHU*u«s» C ite  tte  
' '. Toi»imi$.ue»s C ite  to  v te  f*v e  a isw®t « te re * i-„ cte»a C ite , tte  V i^ e *  ClMfc
" “   %»$ pre*cfi*ed a te  tte ir cfa*jr.faer!iaf talk on tte  tevetofteent to .ind  tfee bkytee to wte*
:a.§d 'cei'aaie as o«K i*l part to'tfee » ite  jtetoHry Doai Ritohvai-covver. tte- 
lateTEa'ioaal To»*faim#ti'«*i- tiaie* to tte  isreieet- . C ite aaa a gavel IKMB to*
Id f  .K.t:i»*'B.a cite., •'•feite was! K* tpoAe to tfee basiv ast.f«-;tsr^o® C'fob e««  tb«i praatette 
cr,g.»Eu.ed' a bare ytvm  sa5» .tte ' <*?«* in wae aai tte tread to to Mrs- Suaak*.
«g:.- aa.‘ acfei.©v«i t »  «ist».*fa»ft tte  Mffet tr-ifa fiavcr. ate to- t te ; Ketoama was w»tooo»ad -M to* 
I kav.s.i a tJ l  qat»a to M eapaaijQ® to tte grape poaiag 'S ta i Er.«E.,tei ©| ite- l l to  Owa** 
'■-sf.r.teij. i,te te  oae to tfee .ate'tery m tfee Okiaagaa—steer- 5-;i -®y mi». RoiS- Laaiby.. dMM»» 
■f'iro i t e  wid terd-sg feis itowmatiSB witfe uia,® fivm  Vafcxfe-ver, a te * '* *
i..; ifaieriieiAisiiJ Awaia. Bami' im-issag *.fa£«»e* ^^ateut tte sa- i® aiiete tte  CoMani
I'i'-,:' re\i-.;.:i«:£E.eEt.s lor a O'CStry ate tfee CtifMZi taisxly. etsxmg to fee te i i  is Kawtate*
.t.*:fatr f-txg l i  rs.ember*. Term, a f.rad’#*se to tte K.ete*a* rg Jjse I t e  to iil. !* f » a to » f 
Ite  Atei-dee® .roc'-t w i»  nsoet: Tc**.lraa*,teis Clob. i* a ®o»t' •* v'cacl'Oded wafe a c ia iia i 
te rxxg ly  detfoi'te by M if. E .’ abk ate Mtemiasng speaker, ithaugfes give* by Mr*, f .
R. Wxfaer w:t& s.prays to * » b  ]p ^ g jy y |f |O J j CESKMPSf iMarsfeajl.
i-ii tfee xtag tatfaes... program was t te ’
.*3-es t i  wtute x.».; ^  ceremony cote'jct-
by'M jsf Steila Yskifeg, presi- ,.,©..#41 ŝe.taEg,, a te at * . ^ ; ^ |  gg ^  Vascoover
p iiie  was set a c b ie iiy  te*jTMfttamtrtea Cia.b, a past 
H.gEte prcg^m  d e s ig ^  is aopemsor. A* astaiisag
vi'fac ate g-.te tfeersr.e to tte  club- * Miss Yoi*g a s ti’wctte
M ii-iB fA l l .E  GrE^1». (tacfe'to tte acoafaag eaesutive
teattjd at tfee tead table were ■; j*  te r etefegaiiaM ***3 preseaad 
Mrs. E- -J. RiVi.lan.fer, i®.tern*.‘.e*cfe ©ttaer wifafe a isnEiataie 
fai'seal Parector to Im sxr/m vsm ayiit^^  tigstoyssg iter ©feyec'tive..
How to roliovo
■to M  M i ■ ■  Um  toAiN 81
B A C K ^ lH .
MdWkNI ^
ilCllf
  Wasfeisftos: A i-' "M n  » J Sfaraajk* was re-
.£©«■ wiSEiEg; %a bi’aafae i-fasi'fe iJftisS'i * a te  fey M l*- F- A- J.'-fete i*.' E, R Wisfaei. 'Tfe6SE.*s'■ e|g£-ite presitefel" M i*. T- &.
stay .C'ftfe*.*1-i Mi'j. A- \ .  \vik.,..’ Tfei* wa* Aecoratte W'-i-tfe ® * faBSr,£_pp .̂_ g-.oxi% sptak-er, ate-’pinetertefe, vtoe-presMiiat; Misi 
l« . ©t..£i.-tsei to  or aay , ©site*, .tefytce eodar.* ate adv-er- Caperii.^ Mrs R. J -: Jiis* Carter, seerefaaiy; Mrs. J-
.i. e5fe.-,tei &f xs.4 to Rafai.ite fe©iipifaa* ausx fc-ie*i4*et *1 tte  feel--. 4 , Sasitit, ■far»-#»ii#er. ate Mi'S-
to  vr snay iaafa* irry ate sfe-v- te-ves»i i l*© V«n»«©p. Wort* cite iepres««taUfae.
|.-*.i-v.*4s -*fa L i V-vgi.# 'BKitoy ^ r , j?>#«feer*. wte sfead te fea-Mfe- t i  tte fetofa Va»©i.^4v«r 1 . _  •w rs rw 'rae irtw
X texes-*.. t'lis* ■* M **t M,«i*rt !»*», imfo e« tte  4e«* wteeCxg Cftb., Mr* 11 R- m r  J
cvr felgs Sto* ate te « iie  m 'te u . gawm*, t o  c « k  ifaeces.Wxfaer, loatSrtusiie**
Rxlaai.. c j ai Aw, i,  1311 taw- ate a* ma*y -vrntiixmi arUik-s'evtExg. « * ! Mr» fe O Nta-tfe West Re-
AV. fetowe-a, ;d  ttefeaeg *» t ^ y  « ted  dxai# weie ^ u te ^ te  by ^ t e  feSr
; i to a te  ifa to iiy ifa i^ ss^v ts  wstk  ̂ ,. '"4^* b a r e r  te-u«»tias P a - S t e  U w ite  Jte
.4 a t  av*a*to«l *he iE W a -'^ L i*  lo Iteiaa fore. *U"e$-siBg
i-te may te p,rcfe.»tte *fa Pyt.a‘ ir t iry  tefore tfee *uir.r!:,e-r ia -..v-..-,v £  q  Wote'*te ysipo-ilance ol ta.h iSxdiM-
pr^f!- c-i la  Vdgwe Beayfay BarUtoy ate Ac.g'_j! wai le  a c u x ij ,k»-cuai rueinfeer to Toailinisti'ess,
' j i  KeL-»E.a, FiSa's Meat Mark-1 ineefaffig m  Jv&e 21- tte  rn ie  tte  gaesfa»A-Sd »»*i ifeil liadmg a cfoU a*■»E.a fta",* ; m is -*.a
i. K„i;*.iid Y a jifiy  fetoe, Rto-Uaa place lo te 'acc.dte 





AIR. A!kD  u r n ,  I IM iN  T A . r r  f D t ' t l l
fdttoo by F»-to Pc®icb
AROUND TOWN
i ' r  
Me 
e-v -.
e xuxKSxed fa.:v -Mr*. J. A . ^  fate
'cajie w'v> a m M s i €. fe. i fee tow na dab with ils ball q-uW» 
ass laste.s far members gave feer *  leei-
'il.it-Ad IHvluatxl V4iae ]|  ̂ tov*%lui\
Fvtefaiie to R-staeia'4. fetete.t.-.to-te Mis. -G W R.awkey ire'« 
Ai -fate ,jTs:est»i« tei-l at false'Mr ate Mi'* -M, fe. isRimw -atejFiJfat Alteriis.,^^^.^ iSsa^Mis^^C.
t - , ' a a y  ,4if*’.s tiiiMri Airt»-,* ’14,! y ai»a Tate biw" 4 fs t 7.*»-;jA 8 .rii,i.« fits,s Re'‘ f.U'i»-v
■€<e*uf#, t'a-¥'i«ftte P 'l4-«ste fa te .f'■Ufa.-tf,. Mr. *n-a M-u- A- G - M is -n C batefa---î  .fois t  
.t-i-ast to '*#’«»  -wtef* -aairfeitoU' I**®  Mvlte- C-wrt a--its Mr.  ̂ *.**3 * .t*
4G'krt?iiS4 JlIs-I Mt Mi'f.- M f-;i&- ^
.J-.’te  WaiMa to Y*fi«tove-r w-.;:& tmtX A ix -atei tlaiiM r*.. J. 1 ate
il«t- lifef .li«a K̂paT'̂ î  Mif Mx$., A A. m'.iisira Is.r.!
(fee -be'sfet'a faSfate;.Mrs f* G feuiferr-iana li'Cs!a;|V*^«to.'<.er- Mr ate Mr* 
w®j. a l»ia.u».#il we»M4»||: case'»e».s Viifefruavei;- Mis ffe* -Me- 
fiiitisto fer tse* Vftses to bisttaa _VaiM'tryve*. .M**-
iv<l Rifcara te*e* awi ste-jter* feSrifa. Wr-stmrruttef,
i*r fate 4»ife*wA«l'»'T-:iiv* Altts Etert ffarfM Nwife
tftSiHiur!.* .Vifsf'tiUit'f. Mr awl Mrs I  M.
I't'ss .faer ,i«s.iglil«-S'T wefadtM MtCifar tJto-rt L»'S M,*-t1,a'iiail»r,
.M-r*. Sto.wisrt H- G.itfc ©f Hc«tO- 
i j i i  «  *{e«td;ag tw© w«*k* 1*  
me.k‘a m  visjiong te r riwtfert 
Mto T i i  yto-e.. Lake a\e£i«»
Mr. ate Mr*. W,. fe. Cc«s 
uavfiite to V»s;Es»aver ls*i 
see-k to a tte te  gr*aa-*ijii« eaci> 
«*«* at Life? wteie ifetir daugn-
.-i.fi.3 ter -iJ-iief Ml*, A,. P.
Masse,
Wte-iler recaiite fe*r B*.t'tetox to,.|-
B.-ittera! the® pieseafate Ite  cte-iier to
iMiVEiiTil, flute repie-*.rBiafa.tv#,i Mis, Sfari^.* r *  be.lial| to intef-' 
Eihfl G-tvs.lay feivtmt Br«ft.k, tte:®»te<*ai Toa*tmi»tiesa .1
jilil-wn Wdatwi JiCHm P«3faiet«a;1 Mr*. Boiltfiger was tfesnfete! 
T iltes.a Frei!.-Jeii.w.n ate B«®ie;by Mr*, fiaiaaks wfeo alitoj 
ficvn -Qailctesia 31,.ti.-.iitoakte tfee -oiher V*ik-y clubj,; 
!to»i4.i„ Ito-Kf Lato.toy. -pirtodt-etToi tfeeir arti*faanc-e to ©i-ganii- 
i,t Uit'- C-ianril t i  i i  ate Joyce!tog tfee feefown.* club, and ask- 
t r .
I i l
j*ai1jit«ae*i «’} W'est V-*sic-vti:»er. 
Iti- a te  .M.rs, Vite.e Ksliivest «4 
Re4a», Mr. ate Mr* « N 
.M,fR-*e to Sean If,
Mb. atto Ml*- fe. H- Itetkai'-j to 
Nel««-: Mf. ate Mr* ft. L
to p».ie 
wit£ a M'.i*» aavel
Mr* ifcu ff ftea* a ifee»tfe-aist»,l.5r ate Mr*. StroiRgrt* ;iak« to fedKs«stei. M r a n d
i-t>a g'Srf® -i reise'tjcaa fiuMiiices-litto: Mr. i.te-iMr*. P. R. Matifee* t l  l i is te
tn»ttoito,| feat to i f t l t ’Mis w. J ifatedisfisto frB«i,irwk»,. Cotts m>ttk ate 
tiw m  MrtiOa ate * twrsage toiMay«*i4. Cato«fm* a te  Mr-iK«‘»emii> Wdie y»ftsn 
jeiiww' lew# ttel* T te  iMl * Js,-itift Haifa**® frotft Mtkftaiate -iHiaa tfossl to ifom-y.
»tsi«ter. «iK> a*»t»ite fcrr m re-|J*w, tei-kafaitew*!*.  ̂ 1 lerttog w» i*rr ivkev
te iv iftf tte  foesfai-. rfefc** ai Ml. and Mis lif fe k  iirar4*e!Sjr*«<«!i to liswau tfee 
4r*** -to r«»# aiik iAa»-if.fwn .Kmfe 7’aiiroaver. Mr- atejffeanfte fao a nsvy kte 
t.-r-i w it* a kwan Ri.*ufeiftf fcttlM r* Tt«y J«se* from V*®cv^*| llatikB kr.u tiiit, a 6.mur! i..av>' 
i i- k R iin e d  wifafe rtM«raiWRgie»»- Mr*- Idote Warm*® frbm late bi«e .tatter hat ste vshnr 
n ,.»*ri a te § rw-**f# to gar-iHarwaby, Mi ate Mr* C- D- 
HrRtai -iAteet-stoi Kort® Vanrou-
t te  to tows fwetoi it te te in f iv f i.  Hto l'm« from &}samt»b; 
ffai-e wadiitog i s c { y 4 # d  !tesCt«*tatoe ate Mrt Dougl** 
grasdfalter. C H. iHarkw frtvm North fewrrry; Mr.
Mr ate Mrt A G, aeC ef.i
Be-.r!.u;ii iiiee-t, * ie  tec-eavaigi 
L-.;«,£i u1 .Jifafci&i mts tfe# tsrta to 
a f t  fe?«i!t A ito iii fe&eftey.
:i.,....ii;i fa© Mr * te  M l*, Mehta 
L-:,.! .ilry ©f Mi-wwc Jsw, festortfte- 
ft SB., A -tovifefa’r Isaf te-igfe, baby 
rtjsie* fate i*t»e toifab dale 
«» ic t father.. Mr. Shelley wte
•Is. ,»
■ tjf M i«-».e J # »■
AfU degree.
ou c «f l -cejiii * f fi l feu
;:-ks.f#i, tiuki fe{.-ie»«fifaafa5v*.ite tte  **ciH,ar,y Is lead a faete.- 
‘■it.c:-s the fersi Yanetva-ver tlafet-jgram to cc»B|i*lai-*t»a» fi^m 
Cfca-r*-er,- pif-s-iJ-enC ate.ifee aMSi.taat iai:e-rvi*!6r ate to 
SfacAsn. flub repsre»«-afaa-Icfea gsfi* from sfee Prsnce 
from 'Yeracei: Btoftjie'
BatiVe ectji to Hetowsa i* 
i'L-.mmit-s3«ier to Ifef rtfay
ANN LANDERS
Nervous Cough Can 
Become Bad Habit
Dear Ann Lander*; Our aevcn- 
vear-old g irl hat a recurring 
bacterial infection of the vinuie* 
which cau*e.v her to cough a 
great deal. She is under the 
doctor'* care.
My husband is hlgh-stnmg 
and unreasonable. He ha* de­
cided nothing ia wrong with the 
child, that ih# coughs just to 
get on his nerves When he 
yells at her to sto|) coughing 
she iK'Coiues nervous and 
coughs more 
Last night the girl hnd a 
roughing spell at the dinner
bet you never cough during the 
day. You save all your coughing 
unill 1 get home.”  The child 
iH'gan to cry and her lather 
ordered her to leave the table 
Please suggest .something 1 
can nay *0 my hustiand will 
understand what he is duing to 
th# child.
“ MEMPHIS MOTHER. 
Dear Mother: It is difficult 
(if not im|x)ssible) to reason 
with someone who according to 
your descriidion is "high- 
strung and unreasonai'le." Your 
iH'it iH't i.s to enlist the help of 
your |iliy*icinn.
Ask the physician to telephone 
or drop your liushand a note ex. 
plaining the child's piohlem and 
urge him to lie potient and 
gentle
Dear Ann Landers; My boy 
friend ii 20. il will call him 
Willard*. He dropm-d out of 
high school during his senior 
year liecuuse he was offered 
$!W a week to lie the assistant 
manager in a bievcle shop. The 
job lasted six weeks and he has 
gone from one thing to another 
ever siiue Willard ha.sn't had 
any kind of joli for the jiast two 
months and this is what wurrie* 
me.
Two week* ,Tgo he drove oVer' 
in a new cur. He hnd on a new 
.suit and luw shoes, He hnd
real diamonds in it.
I don’t like the fellows he 
hangs around with and I ’m 
nfrnid they are up to no good. 
When I asked Willard where he 
got the money for the car and 
clothc-s and my gift, he said, ” I 
hit n lucky streak at the track.”
My folks say I sliould reiiort 
him to the tsdice but I can’t 
bring myself to do it I am wor­
ried sick. Please advise me.
“ BLUE EYES.
Dear Hlue Eyei:: Return tho 
pm and tell Willard you can't 
accept a gift fiom a fellow who 
Is not cm|iloyed.
Tell him you think he ia in­
volved III something shady and 
thal you don't want to see him
iece*»«»rie» accefitrd with * 
csfiige of red ro*c»
Mr. ate Mr*. Po-*de wit! re- 




A misceilantxjus jhowcr in 
hcmor of Mis* Carole Hughe* 
was held Sunday.
M ill Hughc.s' mirriape to 
Norbcrt F. Wcldemann will take 
place July 3.
Mrs. Alfred Srhroeder and 
Mrs. David La Iteiicane were 
co-hoitcsscs of the shower.
A corsage was presented to 
Miss Hughes on her nrnval The: 
bride-elect, assisted by Miss; 
Katherine Wildcmann and Miss 
Carolann Schroedcr, opened the  ̂
many gift*.
A decorated angel food cakej 
topped with a miniature bride 1 
was presented lo the bnde-elccl. i 
The cake hnd been made and 




h huiipy gfoup of 1-2 Dtiana 
g»n Atadrmy liudcftti returned 
((.iin two dtyt >|ent at Banff. 
Tt‘:r.v weie accompanied by 
M.s!ctom C.ratiam, a teacher, 
and Mr, and Mfv. Marvtn Dick 
Alt iiudemv who obt,a.ined tlv# 
or in&re subicrtptioni to lb# 
Corona", the Academy Year 
lk»k. were entitled to th* trip 
la llanff. TTicy carn{>ed at th* 
Sfvrnth-day Advcntiit Youth'l 
camp at Canmore. From ther* 
they visited the Wax Museum 
in Banff; swam in the hot 
Siringv; h.ad a ride on the 
Gondola and visited JohnsonT 
Canyon.
The .vtudenti who went on the 
B,anff trip were; Gaylenc and 
Donna Krcnzler, Joylynne Dick, 
Dianne GiKrtren, Colecn King- 
; hum. Roberta Kyte, Paul 
Drum. Byrun Grabo, Don and 
Ken Driscoll, Brian Kapinlak 
and Orlo Powell.
ftiyI %
feiatte Sfaale* Mejfa.-esrist Day;}"^“  ̂
vm ktrg  v ia ia ii at fate teaw Vancouver Siy
Mr, a te  Mr*. Brts Hurtte*, B.S liii,.' Tk-b. ate from Ketowoik 
deo l«wl- w#»fe Mr, Hatoter**(Mr^, R. C. Paitateagh,. preside®! 
1 *0  Hslffs wftA IteW busfcate#.'!to the l'fu\rf>ifay Woweri’* Club; 
M-r. ate Mr*. Rea Hsn.-.oo fr'C'm';Mf*. J, reprerersiia* tte '
INM'faiate, O ie ft* , ate Pr, atelKvkiWR* Veure of Women; ate 
Mrs. CM# CJriiDead fr«m Spa.-iMrs. >-L- -J. Evans, to the D a #  
ana; a tsrofafeer ate his wde. iC-ciaiucT.
Mr, ate M l*. Hein&oid Hucthci,; Mrmt*er» of the Ketawna club 
train iklseker, Aiterta, a cousin totrteuced by Mrs.
ate her huitend. Mr, and M r » , „  
1 1 ,» , t .  t™m A,>»r., „  , " .m -
uitgOB. •fBUte on V9 f|tcav mcmb*t-r« 10
Mr. ate Air*. Kmnrth T i e f i i ^  minutes each on
ate family of .Forest Orove. Ore* !»'■'«* 
gon ar* viiiung Mr. T ieU ’* t*«r- 
enli, Mr. and Mr*. Dan Ttefr
TrtAt Family Spocial 
I  lifeBbtttfCft $1.00
Pitio Drive Up
VeniM 14.. I  Mile* Nartli Oa 
M Ifiivir t l — It te llt
iv  fabt teacher's, 
cbildrtfi's ate rooiber’s potnt* 
iof View on the rkutng of the 
. , 'srh»4 tr im —a TV marriag*
who recenlty moved to a rsmch.^^, Prauttn to Penticton, 
in Joe Rich valli-y. \% tnvn and Kebuwrsa Alt were
From Gaston, Oregon came Ik Ui wiuy and uitctestmg.
Mrs, Herbert Sc.h*fer a te  te b y , Tua:-U;u: !rc»», Mrs. K. R.
few H'teks wilh her totrteuced h «
hivl-and, Alderman Wmter, who 
Mr. and Mr*, f fo” the visitor* t» tte  











People Do R e d
Small A d s .  •  a
You A rtI 
•   •
AnnouDff New 
Healiii| SubsitBces 
S h rin b  P tk i
y«*itefe«»l>ia ■mtiaa.Mn pwna '** ifotel
A mkowwad raeaaitoi iaatiloia la t  
(iiHite a uiuo-'ua teaSiAg aufeataani 
with ite  abJity to toirtak haoaafw 
rlw.*Mi# pintetoy, 11 ttoiesHai McWaf 
t te  dMcotolofi la wautaa aM  
tfwtea up lauiUng to ihalfeJurMs 
inAan^ t ksua.
In c«H» afiar eaaa. vhiia faattr
rrlwvint pain, *rt.uat iteuetiM
teirii»i«|e'} icM.k idaoa.
Ikftftl i«i|Hsrta,nt to aB nwfll 
anriw sn ttenuogb t tel ihia ll*Jir(»**w 
nsent w»* i»»|.nfa«»iM«i over a (Mffoa 
of msny isonlba.
T h l. wa* afc«i®{iikJ>te ta itli •
®m« tiQjtliiii satwiaiKW tItio-Dyaal 
whifh muAly tefjia te *l infwrwa 
rr-lt» * te  eitmuUtws ftow1.|i to mm 
■■Umta,
Now Bb-Dyne k  offerte la  toafo
mrnt ate auoixtotory (ortM caMI 
Prrp»r*i»on H. Ask fer it *1 all drug 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Harriet 
Hawkins who startte an antique
sbo)> here nine yean aiftv, sayi
at )ir.st none to her customer* 
were French • Canadians. Now
clientele.
A cough can tecomc a ner-i again until he proves he is tn
vmiB habit that llnger.s long after 
the Infection is gone, if your 
husband (loosn’t stop picking at 
the girl her cough could hang on 
for years.
ten sled in continuing Ins educa­
tion, or getting a steady job. If 
he doe.-n't slioigliien around, I 
udMse you to sio|i .ceing him or 
you might gel into trouble,
Kelowna Royal Purple Ladies 
Installed In Friday Ceremony
sen, c c 111 il I >: E1 i c v 11 W c 1 il), 
ircaMirci; .Mur)oric t'aivert 
Uiiuluctrcss; ili'im S w 1 1 / e r, 
clwiplnin, Ileit̂ v Schmidt, hi-- 
torinn; Hard Mitton, Inner
h«Vketfr'itTbei«tfe“ ^
Shirlcv Uochon, loy.il Kuard; Marion Andiusko, fust
fa car trustee; Helen Meaunicr, 
scfa’onri year trustee; Alta Sig-
'1110 Honored Roval latdv of 
Kelowna Lslge, drder of llu 
jtovat IMrple was indallcd Frr 
liav night
Dawn Frhr, royal IhiI.v; Pn 
di’ft’ift 
lady,
lady; and lielH'ci'a 
turttig Intiy, were
Plans Completed
Final plons for a "Garden 
Party” for patients favcrc made 
nt the monthl.v meeting of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Ilhctnn- 
atism Society auxiliary May 25,' 
The party will be held June 26 
at tho home of Mrs, M. llindle, 
Hobson road.
The May meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs, R, Morri­
son. The trensurei ',1 reisut was 
given, minutes of the last meet­
ing were rend niul npprovi'd 
Coffee and dessert preceded the 
meottng,
Tho next auxiliary meeting 
will be held June 28 nt the homo 
of Mrs, L. Jonnens.
RE.MEMnEREI) AfTRIXS
PARMA, Italy il’Pl -  l.'eles- 
Una Tttgliavini, who was a maid­
servant for years to tho world- 
Inmotis nctrcHs Eleonora Duse, 
lia.s died at tho age of D,5, Bhn 
once iefiiHed to go with her rni.s- 
tress to Ruiisiu, saying, "It'fi to<i 
cold," Ml.ss Tagliiivinl deHcritwd 
Diise as being'"not very beaiili- 
fill, Ind she was always elegaiil 
On stage every esthelie ili'feid 
vani.slieil in the f.ue of lier ta 
cut "
TOO WEALTHY TO WALK 
The brass rings worn by the 
Pndiuing women of Burma as 
neck and leg ornaments may 
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     , ........ installed by ,
''Di*tr'tet’ssv-’'V)®-bTtitr4-:-fas,yw.>i!iu|'ironte-rLdkMi-)-*.to,UTi,.b«yfosy„i;si-̂ )i-ki-Wfo 
Honorcfal Ro>al Lady E’loronce ( '’fah'’” iiuii,’fa''ii l.t tile past li 
iViuchard' ' ,, .......... . „ „ Foilowiiig the ceremony tliere
Asm,fating in the was.duncuig with the Hart Egg
Urclicstra. A cold i.ilaic bulfut 
was served at II Tin p in.
Mrs. \V Fraser of RRi, I.nke- 
, jf hoie Iliad, won the dcHir pri/e,
Hie drill liM ura ls iriis ik  partj •• . - ••   ■ -
In the ceieiimn.fa The team in-1 HtI.MEN WORK IHORE
elude- M.ihfa Faveli, Mas i M i'NTllEAl, ' t P '  • - 'riier«»
llriaii ,\'ida la- Vas-,eur, llic,e wiue 2 .'asi active voiiinleeis reg-
* •  n*trr« tnwhThyMnmTwl’Abttin»*
iusi honored i'oy«l li>dy Mar- 
orle Oileru'h, pa.rt 'honored 
adv, Itetli Sassevdle noted ns I 
secreUiry pio-teiu, !
garci, I'eilrson! Claire Johnson,
, Wnnda Camplk'dI, lalliun Titu'- 
'"nieh niid T.iUr'Ki'i'i v '
(TlliCi oieiiilHUs'of Ijie RkVI-i'lti 
trim  iiutnllcxl fa^cici hcna Cro.fa-
teer Bureau last fae,ir I'cj lifted 
Mrs, ,\ K ’ t'tmfallier ai the an* 
hifal' iiiVi ting ' Tlley c.ivcMiilqiio 
hiairr Ilf service, mi,li)eiTi\K of 
















faRniulerltil rnm fart s( 
lofav prices.
*n rR itrtriii'riw iii’*nf*'’d6wr 
town Vancouver, Grnnvlllo 
at Davie,
Completely refurnished, wilh 
lY , dining niui lounge faclll- 
tlex. Lighted iiarking far 
150 cars,
Hmgb withniit both 
$.1 50 - $.5,00
With bhth or slinwer 
$t„5o «, W,(8)
•telV*feta«tolb»|4ion«teoMkut> 
low weekly rales, 
Tririihoiii) MIJ3-720 
' Vsiiediivrr 
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M  HI M  «
A  rolnxlng crulso to Puropo, Or to the  O f l in t
A  sprlohtly no w  convnrtiblo, A now fur coat 
(natural m ink nc) lo w ). A  collnrjo oducation. Or
a^jipautiful wpddinQ,,,,%  m uch
noaror w hon you Eavo at Hoyul Trucit,
Ask for a Snvlncjs Accum nl-itinn n cco unt— your fiavlna* 
.vQrow«by«4%»«eoh-V00r»«R«in-or*8tiifi0r.|f«you-pf0(flr-Io
doposit by mail, Royiil Tru'ft has n convonlonl S n vina*by-  
M tiil sot for you, W halovor your roar.on fof,saving. Royal 
- Trust can help you put a sunny srpilo in your, passbocik;
talk to ROYALTRUST
ItTiTySuFTr^^
2H Dimiid Avinuf, Kdowns, 0,C, •  111, 7(I2-5\0II '1
1
VALLEY PAGE
r4 C E <  m a m  b * h .t  c o c m .  w w .  « * «  »■ m b
AROUND I .C  IN W S
Yemon Ratepayers Approve 
Plan For Irrigation Line
Big U.S. Delemma Forecast 
On Convnunist Prevention
WASHKGTOH <APi — Tte.O kt GAS »ls«M th ta  la m  tt « N i 
terkarasfe, frw® tte  im m  trom »*w rM  te te it
m tte  .Do«»M-8a Reptttoew w M ilM m  Am em aa to
keep tee Dated States- aad tte;ke«s* tte  Daateacaa
y it la  AJBserfo-aa c o ^ ttk s  dr-iisjR epatiie-
a ^  fe te - C M A lfM  A  SHAMM-ES
: Itey years to " Tteroiwe. Wittea » few aetoia
I bttt teds tj isr tte <lte-ai.sta; tiram tte 1948 eteyrtee #rai a 
sudtetoy fe« tte ffi »  Meaewteiie.
revtot ate testsess to v
iteesi »aa» soEfae'wae-re «>«: . „* itew tere t t i t : ^  ^  Ctesute-
ta . f:-^su-*,s aeraateed tte ! tte
WSSSiGM tCP>—Ye«e» raw-,.S0 veiacaw t«tesl fe» Eeeka*i-::te«'*0y  ̂■  Oate. ip-»a s e x te -o ^g  teac«'s.eeiA-*| fewee te  
teJ'*** tev* veted 332 to 0  to-eai dtoects, Eteaay Aj'se.sii, s-*a- «*itr©i ia aaaifeei' -si'tesraMS-
aji»ov« a V a a a o a  sm4» t» » ;te r vefe-cle* 'teaete office « a a -, fim y  8 *4  fe te  to fa e te «  te .  ^  ca?«.me. tte
pietees^ p * ® P ®.* •  ^ f t e  a iv - 'a ^ , te re te  fee to\tx^ sjwre- Flaei C aitro Svte ©ve-r 'fei»fae*” *a » i tte  ia tw
pro-vai pve* fee Veraaa Im g a - ;;^  v# te ta ry  c tectea j statteBfCtea s i* years a#©, te t feev; * “  4*tes te te to
tfea DwtrifCt a lE ia te fe  to- Me said fia -'i's  «S.I ,f« - :pr«fer-ieid to m '*  *k « *  e r « * . . a s i - - a - t e i t e  tte y  oDda't
fee vteete  ia  aaoQoa by asteag-cawi reyect** fe^ure was tew-eff-th- upc® aa a frte s e ta  la a te . r:,,, cces-iaelfei ta by
IVseferia a p p r o ' v a i  o4 tbe-feaa la  eaost efe-er to-,ieriicM,,j i  j-,e*jrs teiore .coRUEcattijiBi^ iXxnMaraa tro titte "
i» d l« te . -ce fitie i. » pnMxm  or a dasigef »  ; ^  <L tte
f. ! _ |tls« Western 1. ^  fei
LEAVE AO* i MEW IT G  !“ *  *r ■t.«41 aiiXA laeie » reasoa t»
VAN CO U Vl^ «CP-* -  S o t* ! VANCOin'ER iC F i-D m
m  carpeatefs wafeedofS fee sieei feg Ckeaa ^  to take power m ooe of fee
at -aa apartaea t coas-trictsca-iwas la 'iacted at tte  jse a ite y ic^ tx ie e  »  Dm  iss-te wtM feave
i*oye«t te re  Mtxaday a ffer a*Star Sfe^yard <Mercer's- t e d . _ * 5 v * .  ife  be faced becawe dt
ONE OF THE FEW OLD BUILDINGS STIU IN USE
$»*aa -siep feeeard was fixed. i9i<»d*y to befsa service
ice- fe« Caxpceter»'*}f':w Qxeat V e rt T^wiBg asd 
Uwaa a*d H aitfe rd  CoBrtrte-i Salvage lA i. Ste wM be «sed 
Itfes Caei*a»y 1*4-,. te d w d  fe ife  to w ^**a -» » i*E *f mg bm-§m^
Ipsa drtals to fe* fecafeat ©feer jbjeratfeg «* fe* ««fe mg to I
:'tteB t© 's»y fe* ie«» Will ffed|5i*®»3>«r Uimd  ate fe i fe t  
.iw-ofk esseatef*. |k®d S jw r*  ia lrt*- Her twi®*
idtoi«i» deveis  ̂i.22» J
B O iW  BCmMS I at IH  revcfetem  a
RiCHMQMO ' 4eP i“ ffe «  elfl-1 
Icfeis ''Afoertay btsmxd a' ftw to' ... f K T f f , ITMrilOMAL I 
‘a |:iays«¥s« btet uater a te r * ;  VAKkW /VfR --CP* •“  Iftsd-; 
iparcA tm  •  ttee* wter* te-1 svaq:* arus-is. m4:vjems.. 
’ iiio yed  tte  i*MEe to to f im ii,  waKieal
iGiepicy ate tas two i-,.>j
-issm. I t e  ite y ia m * toe, amxMiSicxn ixe's WesterB Casaa*. • 
Ifead isieea tetssp*»ted SvaMXay **»4 CautorsJ* wui fms-l
la ifM , *,p^reBtiy fate hi fe#Jb^^f*fe a  im  se%x;«»i Veitera 
iafes uteer tfae teyozEusg stiiecio j C.a.Bte.i*a ila*'a»j<4* £Jev-€to-i> 
wall, a faemaa tax i-   '*
States a te  a i agreed oa a rkar- 
ter afeieii sard;
I. "Mo- state or poap  to,.
states 'feas tte  r i ^ t  to ister-
tteag J-teaseiB sasd May 2;
"We a to (te e te  0m  aattoa 
a i.a isrt -ail fease a te  aeek
v€ *t. dsietoly mt mdmmiy, f« ls 4 .
'■ * - -  fee’
xx iiim j &.« c«Jy fe* U a i t * 4
.  ̂ :,es but e \ery fre * *»;jsfeir
as>- reasc* a te teve f ss
affairs to . fee OAS ate
* -' ■ ' , ... • up 15*cteJ*ry to prev«« a Ctea*
' 'Ite _ t* rr ito fy  &i a s i a t * , , , | j i e e > v - e r  m  fee i'a itte
oe-j-iste Its » ffe«« i*a | m
Tl'V
î iJabte'. It Bias » t  te
-f eiea tt«pk)ia fIJ ). ..ten-ei', utx- Xt^rm
SHi,’xry vk''<tvimx'm ©r ©i o tte r 
:-©.!©!. vK I'iMwe t* k '«  fey 
aiKiJfi't'jr -t'ste, -sire-iUy ti?' is>- 
c.ir«-V.,>. m. asy grourais aii«t- 
e'i s f
Alr*a<t7 novea a r* afoot to 
B f*»crv* tte  fe«  r«-ma-fet&g 
l^ fe iu ll cabas a te  barns 
nrhjrb at abe tim e *e r«  «  
ib m ig te te  R tk
.Most feava beea pisBte down 
to iB*k« way lo r more c te -  
cm  a-ccoiiiuiodavioiu. But tte  
teasiEg to fee praaeers tea 
siiiJ an lu ito rlea l attraetwo*
A te  tte ! is wby |>eopl# con* 
nectte  w«b bistortcal socie­
ties are lateresied la tne p.ie- 
tervaiM.® to socfa eailu’cs. 
H « e  »  tins  i t e t o  by i ’&.-a.rier
VCinCLES CUEOsEO
TRAIL jCP) -  A Hvotoie 
motor vebici*.- testjag itatio®  
tere last week rey«-t«| 3l3 to
Westbank Wins Honors 
At Westsyde Sports Day
cameramaa, Jtofe E fiflife , 
is a we.U preserved feara 
w'faifb is s till SB use. it  can be 
sfct'ffl on ib-e McCuikwb road, 
about five iBsles tro«s E»i-!
Refowna. ^
Wide Education 
'B0 t In Schoids'
MAHAiM-O* 8C „ »CP» — A
« t e S l P tAC M lAM D  -  At fee fees tte test *qtai»esl toe I !(»«■« >**««-«,» f»  •»•»»»»-
to pve  itte e a t*  ia  *te».y%
; i ’,«-a tte 0.,iS set up mim  k.tte 
: <c4 mmasMrn p e a r #  ke r|'« f 
jfe'tfc* wfeicb wvste be used m  
jl-uJ' :simxmusm m asy oosuBtry"* 
jresc’-utxa but otoy ta ras* tte  
Ttjeii. 53 lMl,^ta-o ytius a im  mum-t |sow*rT
■:S o S 3S .S 4T ;S iS I! w  •«-« .aJ M l w  L»a .1 . lu , tht
fee Liuve-rsity to RC- w«a seems monutncfital.
2AS0. D ekfates » to  'be cos-s _ 
cerate w jfe p 'ovise» 01 
attractive, «mm* efficiea i fe.igin- j 
w«y-s lo r tte  Kxmmmi ,pa.blir-i
P£AC$ILAND -  T te  W*»b, 
aonl* ifiocfe day, teM  a t fee 
faacik la te  * i^ * « t * iT  w te to  
gpptod* «a-t a com ite t* tte *
T te  tpwrfe day U m  a te o a i 
•iPMit w ltli U ir t te t *  H enfeii. 
V d fe a n k  and Peachlate *5*- 
■ im ta ry  r tte to i takusf pa*T. 
C radet I  to I I I  a t*  *«« f«wn* 
p r titiw , *¥ *ry0B* taket part
-ate It i i  mmm to  a fday day 6a 
then.
O ra te* IV  to V II c»omp*to to t 
th* hl*tse»l m ark i a te  this 
year Wertbaak Cim# firs t w ife 
a *cor* to l i .  «tfe P k a c ttite  
rk » * m  fee ir te tfo  w ife a aeer# 
to l«. La tev ttw  Heiifetx la g fte  
te iu te . te t ite y  00 de*»fe« wdl 
h riB f feeur *«»*« up ne rt year.




la te  etkife 
M r. a te lt i
Peachland Teen Town Elects 
Dave Gillam As New Mayor
tkiiwae to  a ll the si«r««ts a te  
to te  part 00 fee te-W .ate la  the 
coecessiw boofe. M i*- C. H, 
to * iis  repsrt# fH  wa* n te #  m  
fe * teiofe a te  fels n v m f.  tte  
le a c te r* w til « ** Lw e rtr*  
H)«irtji eq«i|m *»t, e!.r. Ther* I*; 
the usonry f «  rittess* to  te : 
taken e«! to fei*-
E ALL EAIE
T te  fcw im wflity fa ll fa ir tom- 
» it i* e  Wi*! fe fee Afeletsr Jtall 
ate date* w e rt t r i  a te  rw nm it. 
i» * i ttrt up. The pr*i.|!ie»t K-urt 
Doroi wa» fe fee rfeair. Date act 
.1. . o .  _ 4.v .^.if® r tte  comRiiiEity fa ll fa ir I*
fv li ever fee Queia. n-# w im e tip ,^  Seui. 11 m tte  AtfeletK u* thank *iB«ef*ly h i* F m a y . u . w  to# rt-ro
v»»srr-i ate the peopl* wtes 
fe iaatte to tte  campafe®*
Recfttt r tfito r*  at fee tern# to 
M r. a te  Mrm. Frank IM ltik l
were- M r. a te  M r*. I1».R Mevak 
to Penucton.
ft. w»» deridte- feat a h rt to 
aU en irie * m u it b* aubmHled 
fe w rttm f to tte  aecretary not 
ta tte  than 9 p.m,, te p i 1-5, A
fi
worM. sa jk  M r*. fVank M- 
Ros*., ehaa*«atar to  tte  Daivw -' 
sJty to  B riiish  Ctosunbia.
34rs. Itos# was asMietsiag fee 
120 delesaif* aitoadi®* the Dte 
day t i t e  aanwl- i!»e*t»if to tte  
Naifenal Ouaw-t! to Wcwe# htar* 
M t«day.
Disnistias* t te  peofeleai to 
teae-atioo ta te y  M r*. Rbs.s- said 
knowtteg* and its appliratfee 
are ctsaRfiiig m  fast fe-»t s&m# 
teocabw w ts are to
think "a  fe tite  a te  lite ra l teu- 
c iite a . baw d W|t«* the uteer- 
rtk te in *  to feaeraJ principle*' 
a te  fe o rra l eo&fept*. »  tte  
only k ite  to  l**rn in.g w -teh w iil 
p rm it man la  arcttm m teal# 
him self to fe# new ate navel 
frontie r* to  tom orrow ."
Sh# *»id ite f*  are IIO .W  rtti-- 
deni* refb-trred fe Canadian
was te k t w ith  D atte  OiHam te -
-cassia* tte  se * isaiyar, 
0fe*9«-iki i i  tte  arw  .thmxy- '. 
ma.jptw. T te  eesswii i» efecite: 
at the SepfeiE lw  la e e iia f. -J-ate' 
Topham, retartnf mayor feank- 
ed the iBeisfeers a te  TOyiscd fte  
their »uf>port a te  help dm-img 
the part »*a«an a te  wished fe* 
tew  m ayw #v*fy  aucetsa.
T te  l#«# 'lewB tre s l* am  d »  
fe a iT fw  at any tin*#. Teta* fcown 
lit ini!i.ertalaB i to clean up tte  
LCMBY—O. Carey a te  J* Dam l parking jk« a t tl-se Legtsm ha ll 
fe ll to  Luratoy esearte s*rierti„»|T«eft to^^n ha* accepite tte  ap.
Lumby Pair 
Hurt In Crash
\nxan are inicon'spatstoe wife tte i 
r.«'ii;,c!,rdr td fee iot-er-Asiiericais i
: S>
B-,it tfti* r€,vsi«uaa didaT say 
tte OAS slKAuid te  
ite 0»ras«i»si* Irte  to ttte  
over atiTway ate the 1.941; 
charge. a.|,!*ci6g 10 &o «;•«• 
few aay reastwi. still
St:«Ki,
In slitwt., fee OAS ate tte
UfertHd Sta-tCft fert tte-}B.-.toves 
!ksteri.}f«l,. ft'j far a* aey agree-- 
J,.,, Ittvr-Et a.mi. « i  |.seveE'iiSig a 
'Cicsrs-'Ufiist !.fck»v«. Then tte  
iksiBiiar-aa revell tegaa.
Pres Meet Jdmwm  sent fe 
IK«c-4,s« to leeveEl a Owssi»uaist 
!*k«;.\-€r, te  saMl. e»pi-»ia»* 
ste C©.mmu«ists were afeetey 
»i €«Btrto to tte  fevtotoh.fe- 
N-ow there ar* -wftou-s tteifes 
feat hi* tofwmaitoa »n* ts *- 
r-en.
Bat fe * poat it .  h * ***1  « « •
trary ia the OAS chan.*r a  
seiidiag fe !rw-)ps. Bat so did
Peopit Do Road 
Small Ads 
You Aral
feiary w-h*n Carey's car left! 
tte  M atel Lake highway a te  
roHte teveral ttme*.
R dh m i»  »er» takm  to V#r- 
DdB Ju W k *  hei*|kisl stoferfef 
from col* a te  brutee*. T tey  
w-e-re refeaste th# faltowfei day. 
Tte  acc-idetti oc-currte §i<(»ro»,|. 
mataly thre* mife* te l to Uim* 
by a* M r. Carey waa proceedfeg 
nori.h 00 t te  hfghwiy. Damage
ksaa I* to te  m'ad* t-te 11 V»# car i» ejUmatcd at ap-
{«-atm*!*Sy kJtol. RCMP are fe­lt hci* were fe 107 . e®d thst
a f*w  day* fe P#arh- 
ilUBi tod friteida were 
M rt. Harry Slater from 
C abfcm a. M r. f ’a ie t  
parkfefStei** foreman fe
PtecMand SO year* ago. t̂ nucbwi.  f«tr ctxT.minm by ih * Wttrn-rn'i. , . .
V to tfe f M * ifefie* and feeir | Mr, and Mr-t, %  P. Whit# J l l f  ‘ d«v*r-* eseaofd to-
iam tii**. Mr. a te  Mri.. Tom-iteve returood tem# from Ch-fe *'_  * a»*». »-».-• 'Techsology rte'iwe* ^ • | | . .r v  %»dsv when their v ^ e le s
T tm aM  a te  k ir. and M r*, Dave.ltwack wher* they *f>ettt a ! * • )  Th# vario ii rofnm l..e*i w e re jm j|,,„ j «f t%mt tm r>>  'S a r i i K ; ^ .  T rm ii*  V a 'i** »nuM
Tarrant to laa te  Webb froo*'’,**,■» vuning at tte  t»oiae o f '* * !  «P v m  r tm n i ^ xb umny
■!tte»r daughter ate roodh-law.jChsbmsn to the !a;r ti*-!. Mr* ify ir r r  ar* frw ic»v«H-aS, c a - ntecryfalU# wa* pro- 
iMr, ate  Mrs- R. Righy ate I Lilban Ayr#*, ate telpmg -se^liwruil or geatrartocal h a rrte rtlj? *® ^  • * * *  J™ -acree.a to
..ar* M fi, 1:4 Ned sm! Mr» ,r»diUeaat nvoral and W *r«. #an, Damag# fe tte
R. D av jfi who Will alM  takeUpj^j.^^gj vilu-es. are nearly o*. Screen buck waa #iti,matte at
R te  I>e*r, Alt*.
l»ofetmeet fe tah* rfeir-f* to 
tte  Jiifeior fcfsrtiMit of ih # ' com- 
muBlty hall fair fe te  held t» 
September.
Th* teen town dance held Sat- 
arday feight in fee A tM rlir hall 
i* reptwite as a "Iremeadtiut 
i«cc*tt.‘* Thaisk-yow ipeecte.* 
ate welcemliig iineecte* were 
mad# fey tte  deputy mayor ate  
ric# mayor. Th# "Reteslfeat.' 
from Kelowtui mppltte fe * mu- 
i.». Teen town t»p re t.m  ite lr  
thanki to the pireBt* who at­
tended the dam**
tiV .ii: H - -• !‘ . " ’J !* - h . • - ,
t N J ( n  t A W I U  h l  A S U M  ( . H t iU I S t .  N f t iK l
llflitirtfa Vujtjibfd
DOVER SALES ;W V K I M I  \ M
Y A M A H A  -  I IA R I  I  V D A M lf e i lN  —  \
I family.
! M r. D. V.
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS , „ „ „ „ , ,
 Manana of RuRate 
M r. a te  M r*. A ltert Boehierihai purthaite  fee b ra e  ate  
has** r*c*nlSy rentte the Wynd- ortSard cf Mrs. O. R. 
ham Lewi* bo.!** o« Highway k l. ’ Berry. Margaret a te  J m 
T te y  have fo-iir rhihlren, iftre* 
to whom atteml 1-ikevSrw #!*■
inantary ichool awl tte  youngest
Mr* Berry, 
have taken up reintence fe Kel­
owna
Mr. a te  Mr*. A. A. Black
l i  itiU  at teme. Th# fa-mily tnwv-jund family of Ottawa ar# vui- Food—Kurt ^-m i-
i l l  Kafewna -ate ttey  pro'-iujrt at tte  boma to tte  la ttfi'a  \ r g t ia ^ « * —\ n m  GamXnt.
to<PM-»ly lived In Wmmreg. Man. :»M *r a-Wl tirother.m-law. M r.|
•ate \f.r«, Riytocnd Hto.lt,r)b ' H a te ic ra fl-J . I*, llinter.
Mr. a te  Mr*- D vite -11 Scnve-T,; i Teen Town wa* asked to look
from Calgary were vstilinf Mr.-j Mr, a te  Mr*. F'rank llo litiki| »p*«r the Junior m-t.wn of the
car# o-f advertiilrsg and Pvsbbc*Uj.<-,ve,d
tty. Th.li commstte* will com*! |^,y| educabonbta
mint deride bow ate  what to 
teach fe help each iwlivkloa! to 
«imp him self to in *  in a dsfli- 
rult world, lo help comtel th# 
urge 10 confnrmity. ami i-o teach 
him to think am! quettloji.
pletelv r*-ofgantre the fair list, 
Ccwking-Mfc F 4  Ned 
Fkm-ers—Mr»- V. ( 'm ititu  
NV*(.!lewo-rk--Mt*. Ivor Jack- 
aon.
t309 i t e  to fe# Kanicti truck, ap-' 
preilmately MS,
M r* liofeScHvtr la it w fel-im toorte  fe Kamk»o|>a to H>ete
"th# weekend with ihetr aoo ate  
'tcr-i|»-Ja„w, Air. a te  M r*. 
Ilobttrki, lanice a te  Jet-
,daugfe,l 
ifato   
f f ry .
M r. a te  Mra. Ilitl 'N%»W ate  
family drove to 100 MU# Houve
a te  M r*. WilliamM 4aw. M r 
Mietke.
Tbm Diekton to Calgary b  
gUytof at h it parent* te m t for 
Bla varatfen.
M r. a te  Air*. Tom CJatlandi 
• t e  family from Burnaby were 
iwcent guest* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arel# Wtlg. Abo vblting the 
Wtig family were friends from 
Vancouver, M r. a te  M r*. Mar- 
win Worlman. Mis* Sandra Wtig 
•eeompahlte by BUI McRoria 
was home from Vancouver for a 
•hort holiday.
WINFIELD
Gordon Edglnlon, District 
Captain to the C.A.R.S, cam- 
ign announced that a total ofirrihad been collectetl, this Is
Mr*. M. Snell to Kelowna. M rt. 
Halt** mother, bar daughter and 
fton to-taw Mr. a te  M r*. Vernon 
Lotib a te  daughter from Van-
roijver, her ton Mr. a te  Mr#. 
4ain*« Snell and family of Ilosr- 
dttle. anotlier daughter ate »oti- 
-tn-law Air. and Mrs. Dan 
Etnartson and family of Win* 
lield and Mr. and M r*. Arthur 
Byficld of Victoria, close friends 
of M r*. Snell Senior. While all 
together they celebrated Mr*. 
Snetl'i 70th birthday, alio Mr*. 
Einarston't birthday.
Mrs. E. Goss of Vancouver Is 
a guest at the home of Mr*. 
Mary V. kkimunds.
Vlattor at th# home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllf Gelhorn on the 
long weekend was their daugh 
ter, Miss Wilma Oelhom of 
Golden.
fair.
liitertalnment — Mr*. J. 0, 
Uisitcri
Kitchen rooveneri are Mrs, C. 
J Chatten,. Mr* H C. MarNelll 
and Mr*. Kurt Domi with the 
-T#iat''Ttora'---ttfM---lMifit--’««k«(i----fe 
serve.
Neat meeting will b# held In 




PRINCK GeORG£ tCPl— 
The Brltlih Columbia Chamtier 
of Comnurce Monday unani­
mously called for complete pre-
WKfrrBANK 4-11 MEETINO
WE8TBANK - At ■ iwenl 
meeting in Vernon, eight Inler- 
lor 4-H Club member* were 
chosen lo travel to New Den­
ver for "Provincial Week", 
July 12 to 16. Geoffrey Payntcr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11, O. 
Paynter, of Westbnnk, is one 
of the memtrer* of Kelowna 4-1! 
Club who will attend.
ART GOER ON TOUR
WINNIPEG tCPi -  Founded 
In 19.79, the extension service of 
tho Wlnnli)CR Art Gallery now 
Is asked to supply more than 
600 e x h i b i t i o n s  nnnually 
throughout Western Canndn.
TsmOw Rk vfCvnRt^ w
bla River development dam 
reservoir*.
The BC. Chamber'* action 
came following presentation of
a motion by the Nelton Cham­
ber of Cormnerce culling for 
crunplele and proper pre-floml- 
Ing clearance of the Duncan, 
lltgh Arrow ate Mica Creek 
darn re'^ervoirs.
Both the B.C. government and 
B C. Hydro ate Power Author­
ity have announced that the 
Duncan dam reservoir will be 
cleared only to a wint one mile 
north of llowser, B.C.
Sneezing Powder 
To Beat Stowaways
SYDNEY. N-S.W. <E#-«t#r-*» 
Cargo workers will «i# sneering 
powder to flush out stowaways 
tryin* to fly home as air 
freight, it was learned Tuesday. 
Two week* ago a homesick 
VVehh migrant attempting lo 
•hip htmsclf in •  crat# kam 
Mrltxnirne, Auitralla, to I/»n- 
don got a* far as los Angele* 
before feeing discovered.
RF:NEW TOIJTII SERVICE
The Lutheran C h u r c h  of 
America decided nt a recent 
meeting to reorRnnlzo its youth 
service completely.
Jordan Takes Cash 
In Grant From U.S.
AMMAN (Reufer*l-Tli# Jor­
danian finance ministry Tues­
day received 11,300.000 from 
the United States, pari of this 
year’s total of 132.000,000 in! 
American aid to Jordan.
DELEGATE WELCOMED
VERNON (CP) -  Delj»to«l 
to the annual B.C. and Yukon] 
convention of Jaycees and Jay- 
cctles welcomed Gerry Farris, 
president of Washington State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. Farrla Is the first Negro 
to hold this office In the United | 
States.
B.C. CHAMBERS SEEK PLEDGE
"Guard Forest Industry
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
Tell Your Carrier 
or Phone Our Office
Just give your vacation 
dates and addrera to your 
carrler-boy or to our office— 
and dally news from home 
will add to your holiday Joys.
Before You leave 
Arrange J o r  Daily 
News from Homel
t  IN SUCH tn axcitlng lummcr 
19 (hit <— with to much hippcniof 
in every realm of newt at home and 
abroad — you’ll want to read and 
enjoy YOUR OWN newspaper 
liVERY DAY.
SO IN planning your vacation, 
be sure to arrange for your copy 
lo be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever you slay, your family 
newspaper will be a welcome daily 
visitor — bringing you all the latest 
news from home and everywhere 
else, and entcrlnining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.
f f
PRINCE OEOHOE (C Pl-Th#  
PrlUth Columbia Chamber of 
commerce hax urged the gov- 
•mment to i)rotcct the forest 
Industry by avoiding fl.*cal tax­
ation and ottior polfelM totelng 
to Increase the fea.xlc costs of 
production.
Delegates to tha chambcr'a 
!*J4ttr“annual-m##ttng*h#r#-Mon« 
day approved th# recommenda­
tion in principle by referring 
two proposal* back fe the exec­
utive committc# with order* to 
merga them where compatible. 
The referral came after dele-
ete* were a.*ked to ron.skler Ih the chamber’s executive commltlea recomrnendation and 
■ new recommendation pre­
pared by tho Vancouver Board
Both statements said the for- 
« it industry' ia a "high risk 
‘industry" where Invi'stmcnt, 
•asenilal for •xpanrtnn.Tcfpiirefl 
i  profit.
Th* cbamb«r's poUcy state, 
ment on education urgte a na­
tional standard of curricula,
William J, BuniuU of Van­
couver, eiiucatlon enmmlttee 
chairman, termed provlneliil 
control of education "a sham 
l>ecause It gives us no national 
target."
Delegates approvte a recom­
mendation that the ferleral gov­
ernment allow the costa of 
travel, board and lodging for 
students, be deductable from In­
come taxes, either for the stu­
dent or the person paying these
The chamber also asked that 
tho legal age for leaving school 
l)c raised to nt least 17. It com
BCHU'ces 'policy statement sought 
B definite national gas policy for 
ail Cunndn, recoRniring the im* 
jKirtnnco of tho nnnhcrn floldx,
A fifalicriuM policy .Jilaloment 
roprtrtimended that fishery re. 
.xourci's l»  protected from ncl- 
Verse effects of ixillullon, sprny- 
Ihg of fore.sls, logging and hydro
John A, Wallace, Victoria, 
general manager of Yarrows 
Ltd., was e,lect«xi pre.sldciit suc­
ceeding Beg, Gi Miller, Van­
couver, who will continue on the 
executive.
Other officer.* clcctte Were 
E, L, Harrison, Vancouver, vice 
prchldonl of I),C, Bnckers Ltd,, 
nnd J, Bruce Smith, Kelowna, 
president nnd general manager
nn encouraging higher educn- 
tlun, community colleges ate 
technical ate vocattom l̂ Institu­
tions, .
Tit# chambcr'a energy r#<
smd«fe»Sb<G«*Rov«anm«)H>oUei*> to-»Glianagan«44w##tmant»»Ud
B.C. ClminlM'r (if Com­
merce U a fi’derntlon of 127
1,Tie
nt’
local chambers and hoards of 
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•  Bewer and 
Water Lines
•  HepUo Tanka and 
Drains








Resume Delivery to My Home Address
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MKARNS, OkaiiRgan Supervisor, will bo in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Melilei 
Realty, 2907-30lh Ave., nnd will be nvnilnblo for 
consultation on Invcstmenis, Trust Business, Mon
L.oiins,
Pltone 762-4445
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- Tr€ F.AT '::l A 
asiKf POO! f=ce A 
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p f t  FiftHE ^ lU S c t ilt
HU8ERT By Wingert
Im .  is m  » « «
’ WASHiNCiTOei *AP» - -  lflAifa,osfei*r felftfs -̂aETiCxtiag. d i«o ’vtr- 
ia d o & s  fa*!* *«»fa !*•« **« *» ;K«y, fc*i layB£©*g«. .*c* ol r«- 
!ta«y c **  rfeifa* *  » tm f to tflr *pect fo r e k k is ~ »  c*»t « *& * 
liiim i 19 aptttoM!. AS
I m  m d u  fe* feags ttey listai a *y  te |
1 foa, tte** tey*. t te f  te t ^  *rte -t|
«»6totoj tesiroy feiaf*. feax-* tec««*r# imip*ar*.. .
*«i'..,y' ' *«* aaptMimt-m.. 'toite, Ite  PTA pf*jjsi«*si* *!*® 
i'eal- *v«a -a** tepe^ -iteest, " I ' t e t  te  ym  tteaJi e«k-l
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»*j€c- - 'f'e*«.er Awiaeatate «Vs m  ;.*ies>u oa
a  c£ue» * te  ts>*ms gf e-j tju.*? tte
.4 ;s..wt tme Umaisj Sufa« f«ree.?e, . . .
wtie <i'-".3fa»fe«i. f t e  r e s ^ c ^ ,  |exrrd»j.v«
«tj« Wai-a-ismTOos a  p8j*mt*„ i i, t  falLe**
woteexs: w * r  8 i» «  B»fatex*:
,■ »̂TfcE.,t4- ckudree,
Ilf  - »:'»* to t*« *-s>̂ taoo«l too seom; *ad|
..“X ‘ “ f f '  1 .  ,r  1 p*f«efa» V te  ** t esam-O .j »c:ety fe apf»aliagiy ciuksie*. ,
■iex-satarr.ed:  ̂ . , TV«* «  aa: ^ * * ^ * 7  ,  ̂ i
■ a rre * * *  a, te u it m a o r*a ty .;
L , . Teo- n'.aer t«a.remt* *r* sotCiê y _to te a t*  a u
l*!e«tis.f t te a  ofeitef*®. *Ed m . ’OteJStea. *s • * ?  vtsx^ce oa T\",
5a *  fao 'O..V Tteif iove fatevtes. *sd porisogf*-
»..fe.af$ Oar kii*^
Ill -rĈt %if lk,̂ V€ 3Ui>' ^ 0 f  v.^
' w t  i l3i  'Seaert io te  * t  m a ~ ' I s  t t e i f  I s d i t t j5: « t  to  * 4 - lfe .
ieive* t te  ««!■ -fe*- FTA p?'ejte»l* f t r r *  ecisa-
Tte » itK 5« esap'.s**iieieii " i f  •*-# vte ifes tiis ' m *.£*
?te yc'.-ajex iessffitit* IS g<&E.g te '-4 te>* tee* maaag fcz
tw ‘.Se tte FfA feferfeieetj »««#,
■■4 A i * s ' t  fao t t e  d m .  «■«
'm if'ite to fate '•rt’ai*. ** , K-.s A<m4 *4̂ , ...t um M Af
Jl-wa-tei is fate Aisoexr
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s«r.ST.-osiu.es. Il.ey juefifaxjiied. 'K *n t* ! smtereofor** iM i cited at 
la <»4tT to fr«i'a«tty; v*B -a Et»>a tt& im : "A  socjety
dal..i.R'i, \tm-agt ptfgsasi-mt, '#-ki.ch pxeaciie* strict st.»:«iarte 
Aiwikmg, f«ttiag,, aM iMevery.'.'to sexoai ruttfafaiy, tsoi aaes » t  
T'tey oS.4.0 niea.tK«i«dl «»os4#aiprarn*e • £■»! it  preacte*.'**
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Slinley
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I t e k s r r  !.t»a» Sftats.) S a M i!  1'te to
Sh-sfa 11 (*»  ;i:-,«i.f# 4 'a fc fr« *¥ i ; I'faAl *  to f te-.. Oyse W *» 5.,
f ,a  tv.tn %t> hm%9 a im  t t e  ti'wrefe to
(*i t«*vi m.S'O “..he «»tter Ttii* i*.a© fotvyi f>s Katni, *r»4, m »•'f
iM»'-;5»y» ttac «l*E.CT'f©y*l hC i  f - .P f i  lht> * t e  «
m* irad.i niadr* at feor }h ,b1., t#  « » a i
«an r -y t .r f  r¥ 2i a k'«,fi » .u it: 'il*  j '.s n tif !1.
I.ia. !.;,©».«.■'? t's,r **.n d-.*-* rod (So at5..vtfe5T«f
.» .! -;it »,’ .■! 4 •  key to f * . '.>' f r : t . »?*'»?».* F,‘' l.-..a?'ll5f
i i t f l  i.!> ©r. :'.'»:*}‘t ("f d ..'S;.'.!'.)'♦; t-hi» he !*".r!T'ly •
htavxk* r# i!« i’t Ite I'*'.? by re*
I ...f m 0,..» ijesl. fi..t,...i.f t"> TfijjaiC ;n
i.fay'...'i* fai* ciC.aerrfT.l !!«.»■??■<'■ l l r  4 fv»« s •’■..**■ A -"-
\€ ¥. A.h IX# rUfijfrf tXi*, „ . .. - ,
Ar«4 S.Ke-H xwnt ' iU^-
r .f 't  f' ;.i’ fafar -e*-! »f'»d 4y,..r.g I.J r.i«ilT »• k?-'‘.»vi;e>dCe
a ir.»'i.e tliJu-fh Ihc .ih ii 't*y a h.,£.h';>' pr«-
fcir.'fi siuch a farad <-»Wild prw# t dei.t «"otei-e, ______
YOUR^HOROSCOPE
r o t  T o v io tt iiw  ij<d» I...1I XUS »il5 t-# rcia-
r.ii..!,.’Jirv .rs:nuit.i'Ti .rn-■ tivto'c »m»5.S 
i U)M ici»U‘*shivA.| ti.c  ©tie ctecirtino to all to
h I'lii'Mto f«\orab.'e on Isle .-the sftef(i,tf'Bfa.k««l Si t.he crea- 
; 'j"i ,-''4Sii,v. jjri'm ( \rn  ne<ff> gea-, t>v«* w«r'«rt, who w-iJ hav# an 
},.i.-.i folic. iSily l»-f,to.tod! sil'»»©'.4to gm«l M at. with t-»-
'ate <*>" ■‘■'.it', »tTii©i''«ri'..«i asvd; titual 54'tiiwfa* "f'ir.>i''5t#'’'’0  »t*d
.J iia til*. A $'*4 j»r^'tojpH.eS'y 11->.dy  ̂ u-inn.fl,.
fed mecifafe, in A''.to'’iA  
and nrifa .tat© aty 
111 |<efH'*ri»3 ftlfaiti
TeHerAet'* *a*a«r
.13 I I ipa
.14 \V«£C, 
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' i:* it 1;
M H
H us I 4Ctl i'/a  /  / / i i
TT,’ tl %4<
i t !,■,<f.ur.g tod t if i ,  n.aVlTiS 
M'n Ifjcnd'h.pt sriil »n)«fa in f
Mh i.'ll ( ut’i. iJ id .i.
lea jiv nni rnKl*n<v
I'O t l l i r .  BIRTIIIIAT ! reiri'litT“-u>;ir dur-.»*>.Uc, .‘kh'ial
If hKiiutrow in ,'<>wr tiirthday.! and icntlri'imtal tntcre»ls *hmi!d 
\ i M t  (wlirrtlci shat.1 t»r*»ve »mymall.v }iU’as.anl.
!l)f lutitiiMo ©1 lfaW3 will Ik’ morel lle»1 j>eil«i«l* for loniam e; all 
|it.i}(iti<(i!« for pcf oria! rorifern*<j«f Ihli rnonlh, late Auguil, late 
(hOM f**r Oi F#bruRiy wnd
lonal or nom'firy linci Tnie.-AiuU. UitiT lake the I'mollrmHl 
the (wrukl lA’iwiVn now and j attrai tioii* of SeptemU’r 
n\Hl-St'p!t'rnl»i‘r will be a g«od| Decernt»r too aeriou!.l.v, how 
one ort l*>lh coun'.i, bat after i ever.
thal. except for fahe first week The period tetween now and 
in Ot lols r and ihe hast week! mSd-S. pternter will t e  an ex- 
tn l)eeomtH>r, there will be few|c*l!cni tmo in which to Uavcl;
npt>otPiniiles to ad.l t© your j niio mid.tK Inter, next January
DAILY CRVlTOilUDTK — iiarr’ii how to work 
A X Y D L B A A X K
Ona letter nlniply »taj\.l» fop another. In IhU e.unple A In iixed 
fjo'r the three L'e. X fur the two O's'etc. .BUikIo letterp, apo»* 
trwphlen. th* length and fomiauon of the wur.U are all hint*, 
Each ,»y Ih# code letter* are different. ^
A ('rjptOKrain quotation
I i  0,1 V , I, V T C II Y K S K Y 0  B I T
IV Y  F i J T  Y\V O V K  LO O E l l H Y R  fl 11 Y 0
I ' t H  G Y II W M'O Z MC,' '
e 'inul next March, 
will enter a epiendid
luu ik  b'.ilnu 
when ,'(iu 
tlu .'f ' niiiih « vcle f'lr n.iinetary 
nttiilmueni. I.nte Dc. end'er and 
next March alM) prnmlxe aonio
and April 
A child Uirn on thix day will 
be amlnhle titi l (ipnmbttr; ex 
tremely vet-u!ilc In the artx 
and in the litciur.v field.
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I'D LOVE TMe 
L:’A«T*WEE’K'*Or*’'”' 
JULY a n d  t h e  
FIRST WEEK o r  
AUGUtbT.'
PAaCANWEPf fALLY  
TO LAIYLATT'e? 
D C h ' l M T r t y  ^  
IM E A N i' /
WHY
T H E N li!E
L
h
kLZS;l i V . . '
jt fall.fa
^ e t'te W ite r
By Blake
r i A s i  MmmmAmsML'f
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fO « QUICK SEItVICE fHONE KELQWHA 70-1445
BUSINESS SERVia DIREaORY
000064: SERVICES WHEJUE TO UNO THEM IN ItELOWNA DISTRICT
21. PrQ|itrty (or Silo !21* Pr^iorty For S ile ltl- Proi»i1y For S ik!25. Ii» *  Oi^ortviiHtts
BRICK tVQRI ^BUIUMNG MATBRIAIS 1 MOTORCYCLES
BRICK WORK
OF AMY TYPE
F lw « r PkjB ten. F izettece*, 
•ad m^.xk R ti*m m f W all* 
Pre* Ertima.i*'*
TeS 763-1T42
(all 762-4445  
for
Courier Classifi^
! BE riBST GO
I " lE tY




* i m  EMi* St. «8-2®ll
T. Tb. S,
I COM€R£TE"''"irLN’iik iK G  ”
SUZUEi. EWMIAH 
MOTORCYCIES 
* •  T n ^ c k *
CAMPBELL'S 
BiCYCLE S«OP 
M f Laoa Av«. T«2 2i«t
T, TA S, ti
jJlEST HOMES
Fc* €c« r« le  ctnveway*, 
guyotU asd fa tio * . . ,
c » a
INTEBiO K COMCBETE 
riK iS H IN G  










T. TA A  If
MOViMG 'AMD STORAGi:
i 0 CHAPMAN & CO |
\ k L l im  yam L p e s  AG E fffS !
' L w fi’-Lem i Skmrnrn j
CMmsmftiai -  I




Monfe AmmQ&B Van lia«« IM  
liK a i. Lc®* Disiaace Moviag 
"W * Satirtaciw *''*
i m  WATER ST, m-mm.
PRINCE Q IA R L IS  L p iX lE  
Car# fc * fee
Ccevakweal *M  E M rriy  




T a fe i& i Y e « i i t
v a l ie y v l e w  l o d g e
RIMT HOME 
Tel. K0̂ >52iS
ONE Of KELOWNA'S LARGEST AND 
RNEST HOMES FOR SALE
SttMatM OB laAeslfeie fe* IW ft. »iiS« wsfe teaaUfal. safe 
saMv t».*eA. S*x b»isirQOiisa.s. 3 LoU s»fercfc;«is. ip jjx o i. 
3.6ii' s%. ft. fio t* area. bealM s‘*;.auiuai i*x>i *M  m 
tmeiX soedkXiuM fe iw g lio v t
PULL PRICE m . m  
Aay reascBabk terms aecepufc-ie — MLS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM l BERMABD AVE 
J. Klassea 2-WlS 
P. Aloubsray 2-TI22
Di-AE l#2-S22f
F. .Maits«B 2-3A11 
C. SLarreff 2-tSWT
WHiSPERING PLNES LO IXIE
BEST HOME
$em>4exaM A ccAVikrttM  
care
Quiet Cosialry A ir.
H. a.. BAR Xm . B-N.
B R N.a E Walbara RA, AA15A
?.. m -  i..“ tf
SAFE SANDY BEACH
J fe l oUUiAe C ity iia iit* . Madera 3-tedrwasi fa s iily  bmyt 
Lixisifmm i •»-£& ia ife  xaf-w Kasims_ ami. c js s g
area. Fwii fesieirarrt a ife  extra Sx0 M'<jqs& U iiL iy  area. 
E kc tife  fc*.sti£f. Lasi3S4r«|»a m  a as ssatf&asg fa ia i* ,  
P ro|.ftity a  A -i ccM itK«, I 's rs ii i l  re*.
% urM . MLS,
ROBERT H, V¥llSON REAITY UMITEO
RiaALlORS 
MS BEENARD AVENUE PHONE
A. W anes ....... . tC -ttS i M. Guert  . .m - Z m
B- P a rie r  l«SM t3 fc. LuM  ............
1.
McwdkEi daM u  fa ir e l f» » . 
D r n k ’f a  CisM »  f»L ef t r w ;  
Wfa4fieMliE» ClaM ».* fM  to »««,; 
'T lfel(ai*,r» •CIbM fc*s ta r l® p i; 
|Yto»r*» CMS I t  te xa if md
mxm*
if t 'te t iE *  mrnts. %*t4 k t
.» M 'i**;
A M  Ite  C liM  llfe l i t  t«£MB m  tJi# 
|felfc#tA P».>.
I l  fiir* bM  Wife.. »«f tw 4 . iM ,
C ^ e ©  A#«.riRf tlWi *«*♦# fey' 
C fe w ltr CL.a#-« • i» » y *  • • s i  to; 
fcife* •■teJffe «f llie
•ra t tife jr W rlli date. A O illy  
(Dwner B irth Nonw wjlS pree 
v%&« •  recBid la ptm i f©r y w r 
tMM. A Oailjf C»s«nef B irtli 
N»tif# t i  oBl.y I IM  T0 p iif«  •  
B iil l Ntotre. d»«i 4&-4m.
11. Kniness Personal 15. Houses Fw Rent
2. Deaths
GRAHAM -  David PattrrKia 
GriHam. »fed *S i*a y
ittoilrftly in ViUeyvsrw 
Uit. K r *  WeMminrtfr. fnrmetly 
of Krtoa-ni, PuR ffil tervtcea to' 
be {e>»dw<led W«itie*4«y. June 
I  It 3 p.m. to ■n»ompt<«»‘» 
O iatie!. NVImio, BC- 
Rev. Hirroek ofticlitto.1 . Inter- 
menl m the Nelson M trooriil 
Cemetery. SM
lioU X raE E  -  P itted  • • • y  
•wAlenD • ' feer Itot®* ■' 22M 
R trh ltf S t. m  Stondiy morntog. 
M ri, S « tih  Marion Rountree 
•*ed IT y e ir i, a lfe  o f M r. J 
^ tlru m  Rountree. P 'uneril »er 
v ic i wtU tte held from  Day’* 
Chi|»e1 of Rememtwanc# on 
T h iirirtiy . June 3rd »t 3 p m 
Tfee Veneraltle D, S
If Only looks Foolish
i f  Kvaa.aie-feea'ftik* a i*  ap- 
jM itd m  *»Us.; csfeteats* « i* 
fcarmiras., Byt. d  •»J i tile * 
*re  -put «ffl fiaaa., *E ffe  'fcas 
oe'currnd m  » 
efiuaace. it e»a fee very 4a»- 
gtttma toeeauae to feeir *i*c- 
e ia l g ia a w - Wfeai bap 
(ft# If •  euafe«wf fell and 
ferxAf •  feoB# m  y tw  p it*  
Ju rt im agto* the 
tWKilile few ■«s»a'M arifce i f  fes* 
happened.! Therefare. it. 
dtoc'su't ftisi,, IT  PAYS, to ra il 
a Qiiaiihed s n i eiperieneed 
uie-ietier..
BILL TRAUT
r ilE E  ESnM ATKS
T. IN . !f
tm A P S ” ’lx iP E R ^ ...
and feueg ttodipread* m»d# to 
me*i.ur#. Tree eit.im att». Dorla 
Gwesl PliciBe m s m  U
lA ftG E  ? BfcDHDQM BK>DE»N 
dyfka., • ife  .c»jrf*Ml, ruajixu* 
|im,jiare. C i«« to iaA# 
asd T e k tte i**  IC-ASSt-
i-E lN lS ifc D  M'CICSii IN 
ftigaa to
J'Wi&e... Ke*.r feeftfh- EeiM«oeil;:ae. 
TelefAwae tM-tJM. 'JM
TW“0  BEDROOM m m W l FOR 
rent. » ife  |.» r*te . M l f# f 
i}'3i«,*tli. Apply ISAt S fW  St.
SM
JULY 1 •- AUGUST I I  -  rULLY
funsiifcfeed 2 feedrwxws bt»aie tot 
rent... Telei^^ie ICfdlW, if
16. Apts, for Rent
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
id f  uinoltitJico and ttta  esti­
m ate. Call C hm  Harowto 
763-7009 or 762-407
DELUXE I BE0IIOOM SUITE, 
pimmd Raer, tmitamitsg tm i. 
M»il to  »'»U rartnri. rotored ap  
pliaste* and fiiir iire t, r*L5e TV 
•fto  elet'trie t»est ir#t*ud«i.. 
C|a$« t« St»p# Capn. 1 0  and 
IIW . ApS'ly Mfx. tXtotop. 








pH O N i: i 'l :-d 4S7
Ciiff Pt-riy TTE* SU.t»i M»t 2 C »
f k i  442W
KELOWNA'S FUtST FAMILY 
imttf. occupancy M.ay I. T»t* 
feedroomi. ample stove,
refrigerator, laumtiy 
and thannei 4 tnduded Ook»oy 
t il Park Garden Apartrrsrnts. 1254 
Bernard Avenue. lektoKsn# 762- 
5423. IfDEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaamt lepne unk t and grease, 
trap* Vatke aean Septic Tank TRAVEUJNG SALESMAN «i» 
Service TeWpfeoo# TC-4049 ti »"i»h same, or te»i'*cf73We
bu»mc»» m.vn. nevt. 
fully furnished suitePAINTING. EXTERIOR AND
mterioi—1»  p>b is too small.
For free estimates tetev>honc ___
762-OIMi aft.r 4 p m, ^ iK e lo w iia
Can hi«>!e I DRAPERY TR A C ksrC U m iM
iiMxicni. 
imut te 
quiet, clean, u ith refflencc^. 
150. Send particulars to Box 344.
2Sa
will conduct the service, Inler 
rrifnt to the Kelowna cemetery.
Sutvivtng Mrs Rountree are her 
ksvint Ituthand and two daugh­
ter!, Thelma <Mr* George 
Jennefit) in Kelowna and Rhoda 
I Mia. Glen Alton* in Kamloo*>s 
10 grandchildren. 2 niece* in 
£ii|land. Friend* wi-hlng to 
remember Mr*. Rountree in] dRAPI-S AND BEDSPREADS 
HHi to f lfw tf*  » i y  to  to mm*. fu iiA totod
mide In the Heart Fund Day'Sj »x>rk. competitive price, tree
and standard, exjiert installa­
tions Kelowna Paint and Wall- 
pai»er Ltd. Telci»h*>nc 762-433ti.
m
j _  I'lN 'isHi'fio
wanted by the hour or piece 
work. Telephone 765-6141 or 761- 
4763. 253
Funeral Service Ltd. are iti 
_eh|t6f,„of, the arrangement*
8. Coming Events
eitimatci. J o a n  Degcnhardt.
,Tylypfeot>f.,7e?m,...      ^
fX'LLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 










Rflle, Salurda.v, June 5, 2 p m, 
at Centennial Hall. SixinRored 
by Canadian Order of ForeHtcrii, 
Donation!! apiim latcd, Tele- 
phitoc 7M-M50. 762-7709 and 7tl2- 
5330 for pick iqi.     256
n¥w ” m 6 d ERN UAi.L f o  r 
Mill, caiiaclty 'ItKl iiersoiiN, Kit- 




P U IN  SEWING AND MEND 
tog Telephone 7«2-2725. tf
ATTRACTIVE UPSTAIRS FUll- 
nuhcd 8i»attimnl. Fully sell- 
contained with ^citarate en­
trance. Heat and light Included 
In moderate rent Okanagan 
Mission area, Tckphonc I6t- 
4511 evening*. ti
ORCHARD AND HOME 
ON VIEW PROPERTY
tejcaled la La.kesirw Heights &nd ctmuftc of 12 sctcs 
pta.nlrd t© cte>lcc va itrtirs cf apph*. fuH ipfuiklcr .i>»trru 
and equipriirnt. trcjiuc foisusts ol lUUsg difUfig
arc*, kitcbrn #rrd 2 tedni«.)ir.S- Full l.sas-ciiirrd with 
rwmjni* r«>m 4 mile* (tutn citv centre on paved twad. 
FULL PRICK l.17,7M(W -  MI.S
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 702-2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evciiingv:
Geo. Mmtin .......... 2-:«l'.l Itob lla ic  ............. 2-0!)u«
lu-n SncmvcU . . . . . .  2-251W tenib-e lUudcn 4-4.3.U
W.iU Moore ..........2-4)9,IA Carl Hrle.ve ......... 7fi*-5M3
VISTA MANOR-NEW. Bright 
(ilMictou*. deluxe I Iwdrtxim 
suite. All nuxlern convenlenceH 
metiKted. AvaUabic tmmtdiato 
elv, 960 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-3«37. ti
nest woman to share large 
home. Situated near the Vma- 




Write P.O. Box M7. Kelowna, 
BC, or telephone 762-8742, 762-
ti
IS . Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE COTTAGE FOR 
rent during June, Augu.vt nnd 
Scptcmlicr, Furnished. k(mkI 
fishing nnd swimming. By week 
or month. Telephone 76'2-6173.
2.56
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of luilable venei 
(or u«« in In Mcinoriamt It on 
hind at The Dally Courier 
Olllce In Momortiimi are iic- 
geiited until h Pm day preced- 
* * iiig pubUcntirtr tf vnti with, 
wine to our CiiitsifKHl Couniei 
and make a toleetion or tele- 
I phone for a trametl Ad-wrlter to
|«*w«««»»llljll»»y|,ij-»(n''“ the*ehoic#*of*an’ 
aiipropnatc verso and in writing 
d ie  In Mcmoriam Dial 762-4445
YOUNG MAN, WITH FUR. 
nbhed home, will share same 
with 1 or more gentlemen. Ver.v 
reasonable, share expenses, 
Telephone 762-2702, ask for 
Barry. ti
2̂  BEDROOfTlHlPlT 
Leon Ave,, kitchen, dinette, 
llvlngr(K)in and bath, full base­
ment, Newly decorated, Avail­
able now, Tcleiih^inc 702-6660,
3 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
self-contained, clean, quiet, for 
working person. Telephone 762*. 
6008, 1691 EIIIr Street, 256
THREE BEDROOM MOTEL 
unit by the week. Telephone 
762-4123. 258
oY e  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$45 per month. Cozy Apart-
ROOM ANT) bo ar d  fo r  2 
gentlemen. 8.54 Cawslon Ave.
2.57
17. I^ m s  (or Rent
K t ’a R ROl)M lNG~nlOllSk 
clean, w n r  in, comfortable 
rooms, TV, ciMiklng fncliitieH, 
Telephone 762-60(18, 1691 Kills 
Street, 258
18. Room and Board
I I .  Business Perstmal
hitOTHEifs,
/
n i E T T E  R L t; 
llirdwood F liw  Exper,t«, Floor* 
iiilipliod, laid, tandtxl, with 
virnlth, tyax or iila'tuc flnlali, 
OM floor* reiandcd. finlthcd 
free ••llm alat Telephone 706-
K lT o w i^ E A v m R d u d ^  
liiR. Oef free eatlniatea now. 
ltoa»onabl« rate*. All work
{ liaraniced, Tolcplwnei 762 
141. 278
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
OUR QUAI.IF1ED 
SALESMEN
al > a CWaMl «,
B. Picrion . . .
G. Funnell . . .
B Kneller . . .
Marvin Dick ,
I. Chalmer* .
Mrs, P. Harry 
R Funnell . . . . . . .  2-01i:i7
II. J, Bailey . . . . . .  2*082
J. M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
455 PROPERTIES FDR SALE
CLOSE TO 
SOITTHGATE SHOPPING 
'.Atid “ fetosfe'far • toitoft.'-ideaf “  
for retiring. Thi* 3 bcdr. 
home hn* a llvingroom of 
16 X 12%; kitchen 12x12; 
ga* heat. Extra work- 
*hop. Clo*c to school, etc. 
Asking only $86(KI with ex­
cellent terms. Gits riiiigu 
Included, All fenced,
MLS,
. .  2-4401 
. .  2-0901 




Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919 765-62.50
253 Bernard Ave. — Ci'iner Block Rutland 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (6'»';.1 
OFFICE OPEN 9 A M. TO 9 P.M.
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
nxini for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave, ti
3 BEDROOM MODERN DUP- 
lex, Saucier Avenue, available 
July 1st, Telephone 768-5770 col­
lect,- ,  —i f
TWOlilEDROOM DlfPLEX 
Electric stove nnd refrtgcrntor. 
Immediate (H'cui>ancy. Aiiply
0NE“~irEDRtx)M iiumTx’
Inndseaiied, iieslde creek, dose 
to Sho|i* Caiirl, Available June 
6. Telephone 762-&308, ti
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NIQE 
huiiie for working iiouple. Tele- 
phone 762-4530. ti
Choice Building lot 
on Francis Avenue
Kic* aad ievxei. &«ed* fill, 
13' X 122', OJSag K2- iSJ- 





O x s tk x k s B g  th e  la ic ,  
e>t.ic Fv-U
pfjla’tc' ^ i l i i  CXCii'i-
](€’•£,¥ trirdj.. ^ILS.
Extra Income and a 
Wonderful Homesite
as iss riq'iciiitait;,!
We ai'f tiis-nMg -i»ta
C'aiVfj A t  4 °S asxx' 'S
We,;jfecLEi, sa itJk Am  K.
AkH a MSSS S'i
A©#ato*»® a.JV'* '*Y«‘
iy  -teat f-5\Tins,,i,-r
#4.̂  A-i© N ?Tv
art »;,! i-©.a!5
i '4 •! r. .u-
iM i y  R©3 Ik 's  . ism t--
I*,Et sad B a ltir tl !%«;
iS 4.ei'vi-i'va viJtti 
dc«rit-4ti€ Wator »i:id i* 4-.iVa- 
ai«S is as
t ia l  alVfti- F \ . i l  price
Tlua p'jvf«:ny eif&tea ixe sm'E 
M ili.
LUPION AGENCIES
ilM JTKD  
■SaOPS C.AFRJ
762-44(»
R. ru - i*  ...... w . 'is s
f c ,  .........................
D.
YCAcl M i5  B.fcALT01
WE TRADE HOMES
O U itT  GLfcKMORK LO- 
C A T IO N  -  A 2 latedrvscffla
A x jx  few fee s,rB.aiter fiia s ly  
M * ce-apik L;--v'»g FtxWi U 
IJ  *  1§ » iili .a,r*e
rs.«;a ,ia 9*;t, 
i»,a:,a,ee,Bi fe « .»,-iS',a,a i.a-ofewB 
fc„.,',l 'CAwii'seB-i f©r 
I ' *  s-iEfey R'.«,a, e x tra
je y ijte -a  texuctcfK «,aa c \» te r. 
Leidie Pie*- s.aa CHt&er ifcarde 
ii'eca eta Ite- . I  'fei
pji-ce .Pfec«f
Gsxtgt Tiiiiit-ie 24ifiiT , MLS
CiifcCK Tii.ESfc* F fc A -
lTRfcS>' Fvil pmxe cwiy
Srj.,s5s> A t  fe;.' J te-dr-ucitw 
fe.wfe, viM.
l*s»it,c*ijes3l is :  
Piaeii's mi tet'svs'mwcis 
*i»3 tsjms.
xsr'As i-imtxt »« i
a.uLte ilsA. prfit bansemM 
ftU i f js il »i3Ci» imd
Good PAsmte
m.4ym ta iax* i-W l*  MLS,
MO.STO„AGfc im N S  
.AYAlLASlJe
OKANAGAN R EA ID
LM
511 Be-rM id Ave, 
K.ek>»'«. B.C-
WIKKfcftS OF THE 
k li l i lO N  im iA R  SHlfcfcD 
AWASp FOB x m
E im t t'msia    ....
J A, Mfiatyr# . . .  
HuiL Te,rt ...... .
•G'CW'Sic .






K E II> W N F ''|iO T E tr”''''EXCEE-
leet buy. IJ vs«i Tteree 2
be4rv»)eu vaute, tesi t bedawu 
xmti, all fuUy: Lxr
Sight fegtuj.ek«se|s»f Nsve 4 bed* 
room SKW.« attacted. Ffolel ,i* 
w-eil kwaleid sioase fe « large 
shsftyfef «e*ae la Kefe-«ii!.a 
IS i,wice f:«,ly wife
135 .WW 'iftv".;.©®!, gf vvs© 
aej w d  v»ie ♦ p»it
to civ>»a i'ft.y ©r
'*rste J, A. kfc'fetyre .4.
Be*.:’ y L-.i 




«fc BUY -  WE SfciJL 
* fc  ARRANGfc 
We tem i Uamxy m
M O R T C A U liS
asd Agfmmsa&u ¥'9S S*.^ k» 
AS Area* 
KfcfcpW'NA RfcALfY L ID
Fhasw
Eatasmmk BJm'A Ktteea© 
-------------------------------
"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
'? Bfc:tM\tV.M
fUJlTAL.fc 4M li i r  WinfrrliJ 
kreg, Ciiii-c *,• S'tiiiry ,!n£ giiil 
t.l'ti,,, !J- i, Ii.a1 I
*#.i .J 5.:uVct 'liic I
fl.ti-a r is t.n i4 "Uilb fiw -i
!• 111 iiri'ts 'uilto 5y,'!.i,i?3g 
f i i r r  liv in g  -'ii.-ta u il}! 4 j.K'
C-i.':'.?:’: ’It
i'iil’ilr' is'i
12*750« Wi-4 5h .tryifte .MlA
E c m tm x  HOMK IN THE 
5 BltUMlLlH a re a . 3 tfeib
itei-ms. tIvJt siV'infc’ f 
la jxc duu:n| rtwso, kiifhnn.
3 |h,t  2 ;»rr
t;-»!s.i!'st Ku;l iiU'©
ftkiib £,•«! li is u i uviuLb'c
5! US
BAY AVLNUK ECONOMY
HOME  - r«in't»t« of ,1 ted.
l.ngi’ ksirhrn »«nd bv- 
In I  room. Fruit room and 
back f»orch. nbo R.iriiEc ,-tnd 
on ctiv Wilier and -ewer, 
A 'kinc pftre i> onlv 19,1’oOWl 
wi!h y5,(xxi«xi (limn and low 
5 morlR.ige on b.d.incc. 
MLS










Ru-s Winfield ............  2-0620
Norm Yaeger ............ 2-7068
Doon Winfield  ..........  2-6608
29. Aftklts far 5«t*
W'ASm& SALE! 
lf«  aeed tfee extira space ~- 
fifcitiy 'Waster . 4 0
Beatty Wr*agef Waster,
»e* BwAKft' ......................1 0
K»m»ws«« Deiua*
W"'r»*w Waste# . . . . . . .  1 0
fcasy^v* Pry W-aste# ¥ 0  
: t iv w  teto'* at fow-iivw
; sMxwm
We sm4 fe »*®v* «»wr Tefevi* 
■mm “  ttey are riiaw iw i m
' w a  -feiiv* fe ifSk-*
PsMtmSm *-■ Trnkm lisiArt.t 
--- Cse&iwatiswi!. 
bAXE it tiitS! i *  *li,AfeS. iM  ' l l i s i  tows* .  ........   - - - I I 0
■ift'W itoee teicUiiikiwa teaia.d’wili I RaessS fkftw #
NlilA 'Swq.if*. i» l*MSitew*ay Pm *  |j .AftWi&*» -------- -
Waii fe a ail y*rfw^»F,. 4-fi‘e-te;!l Yofeai fe t iw a .......
Ma tm iskm  *"’̂ '*^*«'^'MMSHAll W il ls  ltd*
1 0 .0  
. 0 0
*>1.1, S'la*" fea.M>a t't# $|,IF l»e4
tiMinb ttewa
k'ts ,ij» ttjlei fL.tk!l
l* ,5»  Teierie:*#' 'T'43- 
■5«?T if
ACHttN AT_ HlGlim’AV AUr* 
fec« e'eei'y day' We tey 
se-il evtiy day, lefng-
!*'9at,£■■#>,. t'u.ues, i'ufti'jiuje, £«•
NEW TliRfcfc ltE P « (» l|  N tlA ite 't im k.
tans' Miiil tuiyrirs., riwlaf
icbates.. S  iri«e»t.e jy la w *  le w * *  
r,!{, l'-¥»se rte  V>, t»ve V*»
k,b it ir r ,  Teinteete :e.fcfF4
257
FXCfcl.L.l'NT liUV
j f t e v  d e l t ie r y , ? l
te.-J5if, *11.1 .ill UVe trlitie  .til.'f-
}4»er, wsi.i to wall to
liiifsl: aiiiJ d««.ag rtK..a«»:. ritdirif 
»a »is,a*!jt»t k . »t.b L«a! 
kitibeq wife budt-sfii
I »n.gf afiit tM.aaii. 4,|.«.f.ie »k4ui*«Si
v4iiU,y Im'.h, t»st.rie.rr.! and ear-' 
j»»t| fcviri'eut Im'aiKiii,. T**e- 
1C1AB7. 257
AHS$:NTFK ' OWNKft MUST] t itd r r .  Ptfeo# 7654724 »fter *r»^
»r*| fei* eserlleft! 3 teelrvg>mj ti
cku.e to. ».t»ut.h aide. • '  
realty g-fel Iwy at flo.felKifKt 
Mtfci Phc-ne F.rrue Z.r*«« ?'5232 




f.*S£e, Law* ts«:»»el, w im g r r  
arai.hrr. rhasn ».*»•. rannUftg
i EL.K)CTRIC CHORD o r g a n
Gtaid ee.'fl*
n v i ;  ACRE COMMERClAl
fw  Masfui
ks Wilh
ptey H in 5 rtssnatr*. Ttlr(te»fte 
7C4J9I9 »n>time or apply 1397 
I>»teorth Cresten! tf
toiqtrriy. mcr W  ^  f ^ i ^  COVERS FOR 1951
bchwav 9' Ideal for tem y .^ k .
town, lounit t.amp. etc No «,rKtition. guaran-
teed for life , $15. Tcleptewe 
765-5247. t i
tr t llc ti please Dial 765-5594
U
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA HOME 
attractive living rrxrm, wall to 
wall carpel. mahuRany feature 
and fii( |ilnee, Cherry kitchen 
and ehei ry i hlna cabinet. Tele­
phone 762-tyj80. 258
1^DIE.S* CLOTHING. SIZE 12. 
Men’s size 38-40. like new «<»n» 
dition. Clothes haiiqK'rs. IihiI*. 
turtiim  riKls. M>vkcls, etc. Ti le- 
phone 762-5390 258
FOR SALE
’"■"r T r^ 'iment>. * I ’» f  i ironcr. Telephone 762-5109.etieliiry. Rutland Agmullurnl '
Society, Bill Juroine, 765-5677.--------------------------    ! ...............
255 O K. TYPEWRITER SALES fe 
Servtie, by the Paramount; 
Theatre. 'Telephone 762-3200. 
"Rent a Typewriter”  . . . Spec­
ial low ratc.s for homo uhc. 267
RETIREMENT HOME
Neat two bedroom home on eloi-e In lot with well worked 
garden plot. Owner very imxlmix to aell, and will ctm- 
alder eaah offera on Iiouno and all the rumlNhlngN, or on 
the houae ami lot. Phone for full particulars and try 
your reaHonablc offer. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 106 lUitlnml Rd, Rutland, DC.
PRONE 76.5..H58 
Evening*
Mr*. Boardmora 5-5163 Alan Pnllor«on 2-0407
2 BEDROOM ROUSE FOR 
rent on St, Paul St., cloxc In, 
Tclc|ihonc 762-7062 nt ncxin or 
evening*,_________ ' 257
OLDER TYPE ROME TQ 
rent at 1241 Richter St., $85 per 
tfwmiriA'Vfttliblrnltiniteir'Apnir* 
640 Cnwaton Ave; 256
bridge Ave. Immtxllnto ixtx- 
*e»«lon, $75 per month. Tele- 
phono 762-7671. 254
20* Wanted to Rent
by working huly, cloxo to down-
red, muxl tei furnished, Write 
Ilox 1891 Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. ■ tf
R E C E O T i^  TRANSFKR RED 
and dexlrc to rent 3 lyedroom 
newer ty|)« home near elemen­
tary xclKKil. Careful mnlnten- 
aneo guaranteed. Telephone 762- 
0689, ' 2.58
SMALL 2 BEDRtKiM IKlUSl: 




21. Property for Sale
BY OWNERt 4 year old 3 bed-
room NRA homo In preferi'ed 
location, hnrdwtxxl floors, L- 
hliaped living and dining aVca 
wlth«;U0plttfiaiwlurga«».KUiil)uib 
with excellent cupboards, van­
ity linthroom, gas heat, full 
basement with well finished 
recreallon room; Immediate iio«- 
su**lon. May t>a auun nnyllniel
TELEPR0N15 762..5305
tf
FOUR OR 5 BEDROOM IjOME 
with o|!tlon lo l»iy, July 1, Tele- 
tihdno  ...................  255,
SO irril SIDE. NEW 3 BED. 
room house with full tmsemeiit, 
wall to, wall enriint, |ilate liilr- 
r. brick tilanter. goldejrjish
w S T I iT IP W n S r
vanity ImthnKim, doulilo plumb- 
Ing,, Iftumli'y tubK, All this .fm 
$14,9(8) with lei ins. No lrlf|ei n 
plottsu! Telephone 762-8()0;i after 
5 R,m, , tf
21. Property fo rja le
s ix IlA u iF I^ K Y A U O ,,,,, . ro i l
sale, Ixith Diamonds and Sheri­
dans, Almost all 2 year old 
plants coming Into production 
nest year, new. ,ik is I s and wires
with first iinyments In Deceni' 
teT, 1066. Telephone 765-50.35 for 
further Informotluii, r ^5
VpRV~nisTiNCTlVE 3 BED 
room home xltuated on 2% ncroH 
with a spectacular view. This Is 
a largo laaise on 2 levels with 
double plumtiing, 2 lireplaee,*, 
verv large patio and jxirch, etc, 
Te!e|ihone 7(i5-5035 to view this
TWO HEDROOM H,OUHE, Near 
tqwn nnd lake, reasfinnbUj, TeRv 
iihoiic 762-8(1,57,evenings br write 
TJog 1747 Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier , ’ ti
Why Rent???
I f  a LOW DOWN PAY­
MENT will purchase this 
lovely 2 bedroom bungalow. 
It  Is ne-tled In attractive 
aurroundmgs, on a choice 
street on liie south tide. 
Spacious llv ingriKim with 
flre|ilac(‘. Utility and stor­
age room off '220 wired, cab­
inet kitchen, Garage. Garden 
area. This property won't 
last. II Is reasonably piii'ed. 
as OWNER MU.ST SELL. 
Exclusive,
Phone Olivia Worslold 
evenings 2-3H95,
A Drean Home
Sr'c Ihi.s open floor plim 
featuring built-in oven and 
range, watt to wall carpet 
in living room and dining 
room, lleatilator fireplace, 
2 large bedroom,s and bath. 
Large patio for outdoor liv­
ing, (tarpoil, with storage. 
Exclusive,





430 Bernnrd Avo,, Kclnwim
THREE BEDROOM ROUSE, 
Pembidke plumbing. 220 w ir­
ing. north end, $1,400 cash. $75 
.per...
phone 762-638L___________ 20
THREE BEDROOMS, NEAR 
lake nnd shopping centre, city 
water, low taxes. M500 cash 
Teh'phone 762-.55B6, _  tf
5 BEDROUM HOUSE, LOTS 
Hudnble for VLA nr NHA, Tele­
phone 762-5244 or write Bo* 151, 
Kelowna. 258
Eii(J Loken 2-21'28
NEW 'DVO BEDROOM ROUSE, 
full basement house, 875 Richter 
Street or telephone 762-8598.
20
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, EXTRA 
large livingroon\ nnd cabinet 
lull hen, gas. By owner, 819 Cad 
der Avenue. 253
“U IT Y ll)T T o r rR A U 2 7 0
Telephone 762-4116 after 5 p.m.
tf
BAD$tTNTOff RACKET TOtt 
sale, Slaslnger White Prince, to 
A-l condition. Telephone 765- 
5.367. tf
COMBINATION FRIDGIDAIRK
automatic washer nnd dryer, 
goiHl condition. Telephone 762- 
046.3. ti
SOUTHSIDE CITY LOT, Zonerl 
R-2. 72'xi:iH.6', Telephone 762- 
0989 evenings, tf
()NE" ()11~2 ' I jyTH~FOR~HALE 
on Cawslon Ave, Tcleplame 2- 
8,3'20, tf
LEAVING COUNTRY! MUST 
sell! Must sell! VW Deluxa 
engine, excellent condition, 
Tele|)honc 762-3128.  ̂ 20
TV SErrcTENERAL ELECT 
Rives excellent picture, leaving 
co\intry, must sell, Teletdione 
762-3128, _  258
LAMBRETTA MOTllR SCOOT- 
er, $2(K», Telciihone 702-4881,
^
DOUBLE B E D*' IN REAli 
gfKKl condition. Telephone 762- 
6889 after 5 p.m. 258
Ei^ECTRdi.ux V aI :  U U M 
cleaner, perfect condition. Tele- 
phoiK! 762-7924 iivenlngs, 2.53
30. Articles For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sail!, gaiago and fruit trees. 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings. tf
CITY L(JT' (H'xl2(i'” on Btrch
Avci Apply 480 Royal Ave, or 
telephone 762-2559, 257
S M A i.L l’WoirEilROOM home, 
reii.soniible price, telephone 762-
■2583';-“ '—  ‘"7256
NI-’.W 2 BEIlltilOM  ROUSE, 
full basement. 875 Richter St, or 
teUiih'illg 76'2-B598. 253
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
benullfid lawn I Rent a "Bluo 
Bird" lawn comber. Let f)Owcr 
rake your lawn tloniily. So# 
R fe B Paint S|Md, 1477 E lll* Ht, 
or telephone 762-3636, t§
NEW DUPLEX FOR SAI.E -  
One i-ldg 2 B.If.iiipHtairs w'lth 
3 B,R, III biueineiit wi|h full 
bathroom. Oiluu' iid i’ 2 B.R, iip- 
iitalrs wilh I B.P, in baseinenl.
COMFORTAIILE 2 BEDROOM 
Imihe, no liasement, coiner lol, 
all cash, >$7,900, 092 Cuwblon 
Avo, Teleiilwio 762-7138. ' ti
24. Property For Rent
X 80' X jB' bn cement slab, 75' x 
75' X 8' Iruck level, wrsHlen 
f'loor, Trackage nnd truck fac­
ilities. Folk lift srirvlge nviill- 
able. Ajiply tn Rowcllffe Canning 
Company, > tf
STOR l i ’"l)U~"bFFICE SI’ACE
TP?
lorln St,, KamlfHiiifl, Will build 
Ip hult you, PliontJ or write M<> 
liit.vre or Salhaim, Dkanagiin 
Realty Ltd., 551 Ifernnrd Ave, 
Kvluwnii, B.C. 702-55-14. 258
32. Wanted to Buy
O D D S 'liN liliN D FrW A N TE fl^ ^  
dishes, tools etc. Clean out tha 
basement and ganiue. Cash 
money w n iiln i Wlilichcn(ra 
New nnd Used, Rutland, tele- 
(ihone 7(15-.545(), ' tiics, tf
ONE BOAT TRAILER WANT^ 
eri, for 14 ft, iKint, Telephona 
762-6462 after 5:3(1 p.m. 253
34. Help W a n te ^ a le
K EL(JW N A 'H > 'lN E S~ ljEA i^
IIWIF8 ff5f*7IBIf’*TO Bhop. 
Usual benefltn; plus' company 
(;gr, ii|xm . perinnnent ,cmpl()y. 
ment. Telephone .762-2307, or 
762-6670 oftbr fl p.m. Mr, (1, 
Rolftnun ■ tf
. . .A
34. Help Wanted Male'41. Machinery and !
City of Keiowna
FIREMAN
JiwalSi|kUK.iij «li.E b»- • s'’S
fcjrfi 'ite jfitJi-fa-vt. to
K E L O W N A  \O tU N TEEK 
F IR E  B R IG A D E ,' up fe i ‘»  
f».:a© Jmg it®, i*®,
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S m M  I * f  feus e x i't i-
sutiA fs -js g t fev.u®-
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Ba»it t« .■' t,‘
».U»q i»S.» » iQ :..:U St'e
f  j.i«ua»te6 *■ Cfev'» 
ApFite*£t* fe
i»€, ;■£,«:■"»■■ t*fe„5. (fl,,- 
f l *
pfcrieav# d  as:- ' ■«» © 11 * v ; f  ;© t  ■> 
Wgt'Eat liife. ii.:* Vk1'„.i-
a*ai! a i,';* Mfe;; ‘-i?
'H B E K f,
■■'.,*.6 .*■ as k ismcs" Op'
A  i,r» ri'-",,-#, ofjrtmiwr.-
'Ie*ri,£»'a« F C. Wdnoa, l i i -  
::4>i ^
f R I t o i 1 i i iE E ~ K £ W  CON- 
» “$ » -  leleiJteQ* WsBf 
fic,'.a *fte i i ; »  p-JS.
m
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'I'toUi, '•tes'i 'Sit r®iy togri j/tMr.iytsd «> a ;.®j t-ijfe.
%4* iryciiQ i iriu frs « cai'itofe .1©;̂ .
""'! M,,ny ' Jos,rp©
fee feil4l3Jt  ̂ vfe i  ji.rXiito i'S 'fe'lt' A,!fei'r„ J!,i
fe'ifj '(j) tte  \\S ite s *  C ® . u a C ' l L J . J , 1 r j  i ir jr ,  te"
.'to the Lkriffiiim  Citetews tHJitn. ^ ; i-''r,'i'!(ir tiX c t * t In',
to'iivtet, ittW ®f •  tey . s,,r*itjipi,l„ '•'tei'f' *4if.sr ^  * s;'*-
han'ie *ad cr)a;,t d'to, jursiv af .|'r''t*£'t.ts * s.te*t>'i£ig
",Mr«ther. wtsy •'<"ren t >t>'u 
teif'K ifi C,sri»d* Now I ’m
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46. Boats, Access.






F !t*Bl h tcJtrlnfei 
.-.‘ f* » * Ffrt.i'fl 
i* t l . i ' .
.,','15 s* ,-,f!cr.*.'.
Tnr 19til f.'f.
• ( •'» ii te t ndf! ‘ hcs
’.'"itoufs. t,i,.!«i t">.ta,n.an.3 ,',emr.fe
if? Eng'ifeh i't , i t ' i  SV,
lUS. Oti.Miin an' n i'r’ fo!
!('. i tit'.i'K tvii'i S,»,) *!•
Blades' Official Denies 
Patrick Signed Yet
Earn fxi>t'ito<A witlttml noKli-ct 
Ing .tour f.intliv, rt-i-ti';I'itJiii.
, ,, AvQ»„Co»mvtite..,U;Ul.. , ...............
MRS. H, M tl.M llX lA , ; j a>ir.i'n!. Write IVtx 1441 
7t'C-.'i2l2 K> l<iwi,.i Diiilv (’oiiricr.
HT.”  FlHHKGl.ASS SKI BOAT.
: , T v  '.ton :-.5 it p . . te .  Ite VAKCOUVt !' r fv  5:
It itofT All ©r.in I 5.r»' Strarhan t i r©-,  ; n . t a 1 Nf".
n (111, M'.feir 1 «fflp!r?rSv ovfr*.OrmiH'f'ft?!© < .nu t !'-i-
Fri'iii'ft ?h!‘ vM f anrt ?n A-l'Jdln«l tho*» ojW'O'i.'Hi if» ».ii3 
>:.'ti!*i'." <! 2‘rt lull f t  ire. Ttof. ■?'"*« that •;;• >■■ < ■ an .«««!
Ti 'l'-T'CI rf'tertofl.* be v.‘toh!-<-TI (m ’?'? f.i.'hlti' I.OS .'.KGKLKS i.AP*—.A Lot
 -----  ,----- ,■ cattftfi before tVrv .d© >n;i-' Angrle Hliulr- *tffirial fu iiJ'.tt
I6 |to)t>'l ULINKI'Jl BOARD. 5 M' lidav rc)*©!*; the Wc-tnn
It..! t  ( IV.’. IT E.vinnitic engine.; Comment in 2 S ©n .1i»., Ilockev l.eajitte 'earn ha* Mgmrl 
u in' ’ id, «'i'.r,5r«'i!!i'*t *‘ ’ *’totofa8 fjQHiiji-r by fcxlci.d .Iu'!it,(* M.n- l.Htit B.torick ©f iV'-.'tin Bsiiin- 
wiw-vl. Uuiit lw,r«M.,f, M i l  dd 'ntp f F ivreani ’ tt»* te  t* !■<«-''i»t mjiB9*ev'4H®cb,
.V. .-, .vy, l l i i f t r v   '■tofe'iing m th a n  tnunal cmte’ •■siace hi- name* ha* »ri*eii.
1*' t l.YIKG ( itoiiKC. Mr Str.u han »ni<t | cufi hm r '.rlkrti !o
Crviiscr (ui tov.cnty and an\ thing tt..T
11 ,"i ’ I" '■ \  11'
• f.Alto, \IK
' siie. Is 111 uiKo (lUir r rar as par
I f  STRIP CEDAR ROAT. 
mrENOORAPUER WITH TYp. voHrs. oW, Mo. Telephone 762
... -nry to withhold 
conviction."
*  name until
Instead, he zaid. federal aiith-
Jot» elscttherc, I canT give 
thetr name*.
In f and .hoilhami reqiiircd f.u iW I or apply 1226 Ontennlal coiiMdcrmg




Box 1867. Daily Courier. 
^  2.54
FAVORITE ( O.MIkS TIIROI (ill
EXPERIENCED HAII!DnES.S- 
r r  wanted ImmedialcU Tele­
phone 765-587.5 after 7 p m, 2.56
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Help Wanted
Bo\» nnd Girls required for 
•eHing papers downtown niul 
at vnrlmit polniH thmunhout 




I h i: KI l.OWN A lUll.Y  
COl'RII’K
Phone 2 -4 4 4 5  
3 8 r Employ. Wanted'
WANTED " I .AWN SWIDING
and landsciqilnK, Mr. .1 M l
W li.i, BAItVSiTTn MV lIGMKi 
R-5 p 1.1 , Hankheml dhlt ii' ’ 
Telephone M.‘*(kt.5l, ,  25ti,
YOUNG ’ tiENTLEMAN REto 
quIreH |.|i’ i'!©' oieiil of nfoVkiifel 
Telci'hoiie ;i'C*i77.5, 2.55
40. Pets & livestock
12 FOOT ALUMINUM CRE8T»i*ueh as legal aid anri piivntent t NEW I.ORK lAPi -t.u n  Row, 
liner. 3 h f  Johnson nrotor.jof compensation to families nfi favorite of a New York-record 
Teht liotie 7i;,’..n28 or call at.victims of criminal action. :ciowd of 73.375. got up in the, 
7t)8 Walrod Ave. 20| "A person with money ablcMinal strides for a nariow vie-
to take foil benefit frof!i the law tory Monday over lightly-re*I f  KAYAK. GOOD CON- 
(hlion. 510. .Set- at ISfl Marshall 
St or tclentinne 7rt‘>-3787 .f.lUC ptUlCcUon, CVCn lit M.. or tHcpnone tt actions." he said.
13* KlimEGl.ASS. RUNABOirr, 
- new condition. Telephone 76T-' 
25i:i, Penchlnnd, tf
48. Auction Sales
KELi i WNT A U ( T ^  MArnE 
Next lo Drive-In on teithead 
 ̂Rond. Pny« the highest cash 
price tor i".iaie,> or hoiiseliold 
furniluie, see us first, Tele- 
phone 7il.5-.5tll7 or 7tl.5-.5240, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
(1,13.'ill'll Vil;rrU>«tn.iiH init NiilU’. i 
(ill till- iM«f ii'iiu b« r.riivtt) bi
• .111 II m. ii.» ii( piihlli'«l|nn.
rs.«« iii 'itu  
nirlh., fni(.<fmnili,' M*rr(.(.i j 
]i> |irr nnrit. iiiinlniun< II .to  ̂
l>i.«ih Niiii.ri. in niiiiiiirlam. C.nii | 
III ihHii'i il iifi «iti|. mlnlmmii II ,tO, | 
(Ifas.ifii'it •ilM’iUKniiIII* *r« liii.rtiKl .
• I, III* i« |. 1)1 :k' |ifi wjirit p*r insitllo#
li<r lhi.«. Iniir in.l (l\. inn.ti'ullit 
111)11'* «iiil .’I p.r "not (iir II* oon ' 
nfciilu#, iii-rniDi). Ilf lenif
|i.',iilllfl« V isi ri ri\ it.v pr»*ii"n in 
piililirmii.,11
while many other* can't afford; garded Chieftain tn the M il tUKi
civil, Metropolitan llandtcap at Aque- 
Iduet.
NOW
be in the 
key position 
to carshop
vvo. 6 week old tuii
i m .
Oil. iii««Mi >n II ?i |iri mlumn Inr.h 
till,If ri,i-ni,m. ln.»lUiiii* Hi*
IH'I iiiliilnii Ill'll
Si* i’l'itfefiiiiu. 'Iioftllii'hl 11! '̂
I'"l I I'I III.'I , 'fl,
llrml iti'ui «ihf|i|«fr.ifsl Oif , (11*1 
iSii 'r'.riCft.r.' W» "ill, i)s| Bf rf«|inn. 
s'lilf ii'f ,i,' i . ll'M  " 11* I* or I . l i  in
I Mi'iiiii.iin III. (. lof <n,f I'ti.rii.*' 
mini ' II ( *• I I '  ;
î Ehoi w ith cash in advance through a Ipw-cpst
t e r m p ia n  l o a n
The Whole Family Will 
Enjoy I t . . .




r  trial *ho;ild not t>e i*ubhfhed, • But .n the reque.to oi
f Hat I lion! ihtnk its  neeev , liceau-e they have youf
acquaintances -  read all about It in -
The Kelowna Daily Courier's
Diamond Jubilee Edition
A comprehensive Edition depicting the rapid growth 
of Kelowna and District over the last 60 years
ASK FOR
W hen you 're  p ljn n tn g  to  buy an.v m f io r  ilcn t —  >3 c.tr, 
f i l ln is h i i ig 't ,  I t id g c , w .ivhcr, i l i ; . f r  o r any im p o r t , in t  
«pph'tpi.'e ~  c h e .i .tBiiinst other lo.in p U m  a \,til.)h !c ; 
ice i'.ow iiMvicosi tc rm p inn  rc.tlly  it, R pnow  the ca»h in 
advance and be in the key p o iii id n  to  | c i  the bevt value.
, MAY 31
Includes Edition, wrapped and ready to mail
icrUtollt VVlilli' f.i"!* iiiili'*iiiiit mil II. mi't.
thcplierd CI'iiHii, l)|Jii I.'uii'l 1 i!i I" I ' I ', ii'i ii'iii'O'i I" I-* i.iuiiiifu III 
..Taicphote.i ( w . 5 « t w , I " : * ' "h*-
W.Vl’Ell I I I  ||'„s,' .V'feato';': 'Y ‘'fe' ©' "  ■'  '''•' - •' ' * ■'' .t , l' u ■ /' ' '* H'l'""»’. U!' '"'I'i) ' " i ti JtlllU' fe ‘’H.lt ■'
U)Jol AL'tl I'l*,*' I' iin'l I'A'.v̂ u wtifUirr R> 1
ROYAL BANK
f i ih ,  147U Bet Ham .St, i;;ij n.*i','tiu* ur uiiiri'-i.*,
I ' •
Royals Nip Carlings 2-1 
In Men's Softball Thriller
iofcrtb u 4  5iid;
t& iaad A*a«’:
i» » •iiT'aw M  dociswe, 
ovft'f iLrki'% 'U Cmlmga •«$ a 
*£*r« to U%t pla«« » wWto 
stotbfti IteBiifciy 
Pli-y ■»*-«««* yius5*d-
*4 •  Msec m tbe Irtniaira to tm 
iu-fi ismrng^ LomXt, v t®  nrailk- 
ma- «tea*i to' km.- Tkxm v t i *
•fe gac rtsfe* Seyais s>««a¥d «
ite y  m *a t to*sa. %.# t»#
I# * l S'J -Ji« %»>'.
t*isc'm  * i,* i‘wiiia t»  tm  BjsMto. 
iK-'Ming tiiw- w r» iffc  Cai'Ls^s va 
f*<a c*e *  (iwto.to fey Par 
Lcvm i m. tfce fecjtiki w a tif ifcar 
4r«'« m 4m  isdsutl with C*s- 
l*g » ‘ oBJy K * .
JJitoliCNi MKN 
TIi* rv^tfeaaster. aaciwir to 
E«y«utif* ccrp-., aisa bad
•  ta.oJof-tmo »r tfee 
ftote. Ok* to fea teo. k;ts aas
•  t'»:o-te*4E*«# I® tfee fe ita  t r a 3 !e.
OeM£i» Casc'jr. vfe®, -â tsx toft
•ifiUkStSSiCat
'to* to »to .feto
to a tfea«ia.icsyB£ stofetoc 
aftof' ifee ts'to m #*.. h
£•« to tfee gamiti to to *' W*sfew:i4*y a-ifet Wiikm Im  
u f e a f  fefe le ito  feKi l i  W ',fe » 's  a i d  E s y a i i  tfecuM ; 
mmaui i® toeaJt tae fe** -#fei* tfeey «ii»fe »t,'Caj'lsa£'S
w ttr y  a-taw a a,McmgE * i
%!■*!«-■•«>■ i*mi mm W*gm 'to**# Batlet'ii**
LABAnS HOPE TO ERASE MEMORY 
TONIGHT AGAINST PENTIQON
Kclewfefe Lafeatts tabe te Elba SladitoEB ta n l^ t v itb  tioa 
wummr ef Safetoday aecfet's tfesaster trcsfe ni tfeeir 
Btot tikey are del«ima*«i not to <i
tfTTftflCi{Ntoltotoaiife i^ i lH i i  n m M  
WaU pdcfe is sto for t  pm. 
W * y m  i M s a r d ,  Labs*
tifiwiyr
p la jn i naAager, feope* feto 
.clkarges feave gto toat real fe ^  gaiHie out to tfeeir systctm. 
L im its  Ifead tb* 'PttctoBi aad tfee fetttoaf to wm tfee laat ca- 
ertsfe Ifertfe Kaaeas»i» &ar». feet tfeey j«st ,feail ae 
smitkdKTrng 1% eaearaed rtito.. caoto^ ^  k
Perry Silences Cards' Bats, 
Giahts Move Closer to Top
F'aas arc fefeeij to get a took at setss* Ctae fevsiitog to- 
'Ifee- Feav'fe C'̂ ty can tferev Citfeer noutfeitotF
Lanry Webster or rt|b;tfeasifeer im  lerfeaifeet. <• ti|* ir 
fsiefeiS»g, ropa* Barry MarGillivray,, * t  iafeam. MrtGiii- 
livray stoj^wd Lai&i »  two toi* k» t o ita g  »  Peatie-toa.
Lftottard is e»:i.>ecteci to e©=!ater wttJa big rigfetfeasfikar Le* 
Sdbatoer a  aa attempt to  get fcafk ce tfee »-aatoag, lra«'fe 
toagfet. Ketovaa sam feas as eves i-3 record..
Rear-Engined Cars Sweep 
Top 3 Spots At Indianapolis
»y JiiK£ BfelKCY f 
f m a  Siwrta V i i iu ;
Gaytoid Per-ry, best !»&•© ; 
fo r tfee prtcfe fee .made agaast a ; 
dugmt a a il. feas fmato fee’s; 
©tore tofccti've atoufeg at tfee' 
catcfeear.
Tfee Sb-year-cbi Saa Fraaetsco 
rigfet-feaaifor a2»a«sa two fens *■  
tfee fjrs t smmg Mosday \m ; 
feeto St. t f - ii's Cai'dueals totiess; 
>ver tfee Laal I  2-3 us&Mgi as 
tfee Giaats saetrfeed mv'-r am- 
■'■Btog streak ta five games w;tfe 
a 4-1
i t  was tite be.jt perfo»r,a’.iB€e 
to tfee seasoa for Peny, -<*fet> 
iiaS't year preeipitaiesi tfee i.asy: 
case to tiae maay-s.pfeEi,t«€d feat
ia  a game at fee was
t»'gg«di fo r a £aave-w£&a.tag k it 
by K e iiie  Fox aad ST:.uiiediately 
;, stormed o ff ifee a»ius3. piv'ked 
ittp  F « *  bat aad tkrew it 
lagamst to * coac-rete dugoj;?
M klKY
to I I  games by defeatiag Pfeila*
feelptea Pfeilfees .Bs .̂ton JOh- 
uo$ topped Milwa'akee Braves 
1-2 afed. New Ycrk Mets dowsed 
Qiicago. Cubs 5r2 before tfectf 
second game was baited by 
darioaess alter Rise tonwgs witfe 
tfee score tied 34... i t  w il feava 
to be reyiayed.
. Perry gto to * Qfily raas fea 
Pieeded a*a.»st tfee Cards la  tfe* 
sixto totoRg Wfee® W ill* ' Ife * 
Ccney fea M> Sltb b«W!*r. a two- 
tm  iiw t to f Curt Samatoss.
3i»ury W;,!U w«s tfee key to 
t.b* Dcdgeis’ fast-game tr i-  
uir„pfe Tfet lit  lie sfeortstop sto**
; secotsd and tfeird i® tfee fiftfe ia- 
' EiBg a.ad j.\Virtd tfee ty ia g  rwa 
on Kon F a rly ’s saigle, Tbea. in  
©tfee BiE.ia. be stroked bis fourtb 
U iEgit. driving ia  tfee wdaaiBg 
jrus-
f.ta  t.fMi.CTW NKm 
k««
1  H
m  m  m .~i ? 
m m r n » - 2  « 
€as«i a&a
Senator Hurler “ Real" Unsung Hero 
Koplitz Continues Streak 5 Yean
sys*»,;#g» <mi* ims’i t tfS, arc *iSt
S io 0 t U
FAGE »  m m m s  m m x  c e r w r o .  T im . ,  J i i t g  % i m :.
Tliird Straigiil RCL Defeat 
lunddes Tacoma From lead
S ifg K ilW W ii
I Ri>»«s 
I Wiifows 

















; m ^ A P o u s  j c j - A P i - i
. f i *  im tmwk pk jad  te g  a iito i« i, Fcrtef p4a*s to 3©« d *  l« g . |p ^ „  _  ,ev‘« ‘ua©v Ue w,a$'‘ 
for J is m y i t i ^ r a C '^  t r n m  m  m m .' tse IhAJVm m J ,  f«S
Clark* v k - [  Foster .dxbtt m*k* ^  ^  m i i
E S'sry sa ts* l&tk iasi.aa»psts|csg feere, sto*r roak* orivefs i,,,-a Ky £.id,er <•* ''Ka'iciiaC
I  Si«*!dway Sag-Huie rase M6*p 'tu « *d  a  to*a greatest sfeowagSi^,™^* wevid«'iit W a rr^  GCes ' B j J Il’l l A T  C M .^  ; Eis«wb«'re la tfee Ame*uc*»
aa,y m wbk'fe tiay 'reai-*ag'»ed;se 3*56 feistoiry, wwaag five to '' -©-r*- AssOfiated Pre« 'Spwt*'Write#;ieagu*- Ohssags Vl'bite So»
Umss ta n  pywered by F w d ’ ifee fsrst »m *  plaees i«'tJl« a i^ w ^ O fX  r-ve’ r J ' i  for * « > . • ‘ CiesvUm l»dis«s *4  w
Y4 eng.»*s m k  tfee i'SfSt tfereettelwa.! gr»d- I'-swligfet fess isv-rt* wte.y laiiUiy.- tefore k*.-;,.ag t-3 and
yim tt- ' itoaas-toa SIai-x> Aadretti to..hi''MiB* fejs lec-Lwd t^ 'V ?  fa** Masir aw  Dwa badatr-,. ifer'ijxsji Avrfostivl .Nr*'York Y*a-
■ Clark ,i*i foif m  'to toe S^JNameto, Pa... gave F«d •  virt^rv ’r^nrd * dx^n-Kmm r r te l k rr , sftef drvq.-i;a5g a 5-1 de-
l«l» over toe 1%-fsii* «o'ur'S-« a':l-2-3 sweep wito a t f tCLi at , ^-, fe^ .zair.es’V l toe P'-fa*'*’* ' ' ' * - ' t i - *  I’-'to ■ ^
tfee 15,S. .Ideisicriai Day «iaiste,;drivsag p e j f o t i i i a a e e  toat■ ■ . Le*#-ae iead  ̂ _ ivgt'XAif a iia.isr-!jsaiag ;S'-itvkut gj;;-:s Bo-wets’ ira'dtof feome 
tm-tcut a rrowd to laoxe tfeaS'brivugfet feija aa © « -rw i* ia i» |' 4 r , , 4»s ■«>•©•? a . run ,41 .Jvtoifmy Kh,j)i,!sieia la i t *
;2ie.«i8 He averaged ifo»«s6 ;vc*te as me &amamamg rookie'L -'^e r wnfe."CiJi'Cj'rxa’ i wiiauHa Aiwri'Can fe*'igut' pifo'fe-' j-f.,;!-. b rm i^ t M-lief and RaSu-
iRiJtes aa fe»ii. a record, aad;of tfee race, ' ;,v 1.3 Vftf-v ’ afo *’*’*’ mere the second-game vietory.
f misfeed more tfeaa a lap afeeadj Jec**' tiro* of H I .MO in.pfe th* b« io  riv »am* V  ' He has a seven-game win&uig.. jm i Kaat halted the Ontoes cn
S « T trS k  w S  a to rS L t  l i i  ! thr*^ tuts i« tfee tqwner.f s f l  , *  V toivv-lut, fei,j ,^^.1
picked «p a®|mark to 141.30 set by la s tt® ^ itD £ irg f p \  r a t e s  mean-'' a* Wasbmgtofe|KNOCKS IS W OJ Ktivi n i' 1 11 w I e s. iHean . defeated Kansas City > hijur>-.|vlagued I>e.iviii» Ben-
s» 110 few tarb waismg lap Housfe*. Te*. ' "  ̂ ■ Aihletics n> toe first game of a i nett j.atched S 1-3 iwungs be,
* J  -"‘ Itae gi'Viiig way t« Kadatr ,ife
n  
.a head
to Paraeili J « *s  to  Ito ra a c e /je ^  ^ t o u ’s to H i- - la g  ,„e a itfe feiee-feit
C ^ . .  a !»  te a UAm -tm w  (123 aiwo s f e w ^  m  Xxmm^h
m I f* *1 ■% ; fecotsmaa |»:a«iii i*;jii ■'-* v ■
C d tlC D lS t S d l l  te lap prises based (year's
Ute foi'st race stfeed&led b y ! v'®t4ti«*My' .tad wv« 130,- 
tfe# sa.tt«»g dUvteh® ti: tta  .Kto-dW to P 'li#  toatay wJtfe 4%m-*
•ewfea ¥#rM  Q'ub fow fey«Bil*.yvi«aife'fei ^ ,W 0,
.May » ,  t «  to f  to  a  I 3y " » f  s w t  ( 
waMs ff
Wf fU E  A lif iC k A T fll r rn W I *  tessurt by MA#_Wfeite am
_ a t'W'£.rr''uii -datoik' iy  ■itfty  C j u«5* i .saners
* ‘Uitfa?! ItifXTf' 4'S
er?, jflftsrt'Od -sHer to , .t;yt:i.afei*fa.a ,te«as tfee e»j"i«r®'ltaste.
■te ' aa  fiislteg v̂ y t© 0  ttijfeil'TBST ^SlhCK I f i t  
■'feat 'fcad to -fee .t'aM'eiied wfeefii C iark s victor'y wa.s tfee firs t 
tta ':t*» ts  ie#rfeteg'a*e w 'ted*'#.i'difte W  over-sras eMry saace 
feuey fowifed « feta dis»p«w*re4''j f t »)>'’» Resta t« fe ta  tfee
fta re  -were a lew S a ilis  a ^ jln r k  i«  113 0 
sfaii-i wtisie it lasted m i m m y\ Tfe-Js S ii was a » * -
-by tfet liBte t fe 'ffe«fei-f»i f e r
«aste-M miihxm Ck:i*-
teifea Caty Mc«**y tiifM  and 
gwi kwwkta ■w»it 4'j ferj.t i-ta.-ce
4«
a:iV4»..wiis fey .li. games
. Poj'tlwwl s»tflfer«Ai Stgji take ;
t:%tafes«i* «  11 wafe # ■,* live s,:«)gte* «*,a (
s-.li«toi4v. T»««k * tfeyd sW'i.'iffe'l i# g;,r»iftd-slMM fecaaw na by
G fM f* li.*tas tm  »A* rw®s l» 
11*  t«¥!'ta-a to  tfee fiftfe la w s f. 
I t *  lfe '* i get ie  tats, ta t * « «
b  1
'iafo'Jl' titta ai a»ear'm,asy drivers ifeduaiai, Baay 
sta la ife i cita.iFestw, tfee f ir i t  Cafeadiaa to: 
: %wslifjf fsw tfee race.
#yW:| " ft*  fee*} i-*,a»g eveat, te' C»3y J| to tfee 31 :s.terters *.er« 





wCj be sfee t\Amirjode4'e'’»';;,e»r 
P.asl t® Jy»e 3.i4ealef.m
at I  p » ,
I'irs'tt'tte to  fa c ts  ta M  Ra»sl.s.y. 
May EA 
First Race: 1st, "'Vt®ticK»** 
t;'k.!itwei by B.iU Znd.
"C«sii'» Nesti't" ski'pitied by
Pv*u4*avse IP'
ta l V icw ia, IIC -. car 
was «w to tta l« iwk*
f%# ■W'WJ'iplta
laai'k 14 vtn-twy
•taac €'«.:* ,_qdrtvn}'«T,d tfe* Gifctas icjg-eLfeer far
.iri!a MH'trfnf |4*'fe m t.fee W'e*t-'i»itwe l.feaa ife-r-c# runs.
v#.e.foaif .fame Iw-j ^  tiases - foaaed fovmer feyiS3iV'«l itey; Srd 
fewd the !e*m fch* s j« ii.ed fto-i ‘̂‘ ‘L iw rta by Jtaa t ’teae
5». trihrt ts»»rs, taatlie 3*r*t 5̂ *, I'tedjts I taivwid Mart Is! ’ V#
tai'i Ih r tt t  54, ,Aiki*34 !»■* ' aie ' tlHrd ' by IbU Grm iwtaid
Aiawfesas 54i and •  half ta ta ta " l4 rfei
i-i-nA Oi.wfed D i'Bvtf S-|. '
WSH iJvA V sh rw vrr were « k  | A ika ss ii f ia  two rnw  oa 
Cstv rw 4 »  vfer 1 ,4 ,»jc fj,-., 
fot.,1.1 /fccfesr') aik'W'til Tacv'«ma j,{ game witfe
-.I 1* 1. hiM i» n..>tfb feji fifth  !|ra'tian»(*.4st, trut isgfethander
»sn ,ti .trkfJi sIATU TW tktiUfftchrff t$U|
f (■.■..'!«'.3 thter i'uns_^ia^tbe_2_faiihi,if fe t t- tr r  the
 ̂ hi* fifth  win m timer  IT I ALA WAT l >
lJt',»MK>N 'CP* — Jor J«»e».i _ , . , „  . . . . .  „  . .  ,.
dimmctivr J'pyrartsld Twonio: Xloebtr ' W » ; MEGINA tCP* —■ Bobby Hull
te* wfeai qua lified  t a l  t a  » :•*  
tervta ta drt^ oyf at Ifet fthfe 
lip  wfeta hi* llOdW rear-*®- 
ginesl CdfMifeauser Isrtae
a waier line,
;| paster w.'as shadowed tvy ill 
iiiifk  fiiin i tfee start to tfee rare.- 
t , i  •nuMh't start but fer
tfv l t0 ! ««» to th* roar of
2nd— Itoli Prom th* Bly*’* caught tfe* field
■'Costra No.»sra*' tk ip jw ita  b>'4 L  ™ .. . .
Davto tay. ***■—   -------— —  _^'Sj,.lare at the 0 -rjule raark twt
ground after that and be
Balfour's F u n e r a l ''*■among tl»e top 10,
tn r
j',iutbM hi» way into
JiK* MoeI.U*r t5-fo 
leUrvrr Pill Porhlert bekl 
• i»tfe place in t.fer jecond dav (>'fif-^t*'cr to fne fell.* wfiile Iheir 
Ihe lAW-m.k Tour to Ilrd a m ftf* " '” **’*'* 1"̂ * b 'tc ita r a nine- 
•■>c!mg rae* ttelay. iHd edge Ui* Bear*.
On Wednesday
Only 11 Cars 
Rnish Race
INOJANAPOtiS tApi “ Cato- 
fic te l -fta rt fe r tta  top l l  in 
3a'aaas*-p.ta
J *.'■£*;
1. Jim '.Clark., ftas*, Sc®sl*»d. 
tatass-.Psrd, i0 .fil$  Hi.p.lj., re- 
wad. tad r«®ead 141.30 by A. J. 
F©rt,. Hotarte®. IM 4.
2. PaiaeMj .Jniies. TV fiB^*. 
Csfef., tatos-P«Md. 1II-5O0.
3. 34am A ta rttii. Naiartoh. 
Pa-,, Peaa Van liB * f  p«rd.
4. A3 .Millrr. B&tevsik, Mich,, 
Altarmas P"«rd. I4S..01.
5. Gc-.rdfifs JcJairock. Hastteg*. 
M if i i , WtmXmgn IM t&hauttr 
Jtvadster.
« M.i'tiiy Rupp. Manttald. 
OfeiO-. MuriJjy OfftnhtyiiMrr.
1. Branson, CTvsmpalgn. 
i m . Wynn’s Ferd. 
i t  Btafef Jsihni. Miami. Fla., 
i tatus-P’w d.
j 9 At Cftier, Attaquerque, 
IN M . Shcraltm g.Thom{»»«>
i Ppfd.
} 10 Eddi* Johnson. Cuyahoga 
: Fall*. Ohio,
QUITS V ia O R IA
IK SECOND ROW U . Chapman Offen-
Hc started from the iccond; tauicr,
row, a spot earned when fee was I 11 tan Soltoo, Portland, Ore,,
sixth among 19 in quahfyin*(Bryant P’ord.
... , runs when be averaged 10 116; These I I  can were the onlyHawks will be pallbeatrt v wed- p jj ' ■» z
ard l i i i l Hay to ChlcaRo Hluck
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
Wilh PETER MIJN02
Despite being disparagingly referred to as a 'Tadics 
game" by some, softball l.s blossoming in this district. The 
lenlor B men's version here is a fast exciting game and the 
calibre l i  becoming more and more polished. Witness the 
low dose scores that mark most of their contests.
The day, or should It be night, of lights Illuminating King',# 
Stadium for " softball under the stars," Is near at hand. Some
“'df""tHc equ'ipmeht'“l*''''aTtaady*1th<^~upr'''Pdtek"^^
eight transmitters required for eight banks of lights are now 
available.
The softball astoclaUon was toying with the idea of holding 
a Riant bingo to raise money needed to put towards purchase 
of the new lights but abandoned that plan In favor of trying 
to raise some cash by other means.
At a meeting Monday night, tho association agreed each 
Kelowna team in the four-team loop would contribute $1(K) 
and the league would add the other $2(X) to make up the 
iicces.snry *500 initial payment. It is expected the city of 
Kelowna will match half the costs of purchasing the equip­
ment.
The asKociatlon la now counting on a raffle nnd pcrheps 
a tournament as means of rni.slng funds to assist in the light 
program. There I.1 every Indication, barring any unforeseen 
obstacle, lights should be installed nt the park sometime in 
July,
The umpires decided to offer something lungible in the 
wiiv of a reward for good sixirt,smnnship, The men in blue will 
offer a trophy for the fir.sl time this year to the softball 
pluver liest combining sivortsmnnshlp with ability. Judging will 
be ‘done solely by meini)er.s of the umpires' assoolntion. Each 
will make three seiections on a iKiiiit system. Tho award 
covers league jilay only, not playoffs.
It was Christmas ail over again Kiiturduy iiiglit at Elks 
Stadiiiiii and l.nbiilts played Santa Ciiuis to the North Kam­
loops Stars, Yes sir, the old Labs trnik the alleged biili game, 
wiiippwi it up in a neat lilllo  package nnd served it up on a 
iilatter for the iiifnnt Stars, newest addition to the Okanagan 
Miiiuline Ilaseluiii League,
True, Ihf young 81«r» played gotsi bail, Stiii tliey didn’t 
quite deserve tiiiil 10-7 handout , . , becaiise they wore set 
dowii on siv fairly well scattered iiils by another youngster, 
Allaii Vetii'i', workiiig his first game us a senior was Im- 
piessive and he fanned 15 North Knmiooiis hitters,
* T
if lie sued his Kelowna teammates for noh-sup|sirt, He shouldn't 
Irnve imieh difliiulty,working up a slrong ease, lli.s mates eon- 
tn ln ii.d  lit errors while Alinii ehipiHsi In with two erratic 
i'tii*iiW'S‘î iiiiiiiiiMlf«i>»*Nwrth*«*lvwmlMw|ii-«̂ rJuy,i;d»..li*abk»»'iii'.rAWv'.*J9k&«, 
ha\i>mr into 10 uiiearneil runs, I don't know if that s nn 
all.pmi' DMHl. reeoid luit tt sure is n new high for the Kel- 
iiwmi elul'
, Siirprlsi,n4l,V ruougli, tiie .eoiil'; t vii;' the lasti’r.1 lif Ihi's'O 
jda ed heie ihis'Veahoii. Oitee il got liiidervtay I I5iminute,s after 
H Jo 1) m .stalling timei, it was all iiver in two and a half
 ...........  The speed wa.i la rge l y  a ltr iliiiU ib le  to tlie  work  of
Isiih Imrleis Vetter's oiiiMiiteiit llKvciiv-oltl llobeiT Cirrbm 
luined ill an admlral)le job for Hie iiieNperieneed Stm>; He 
gave up seven hits and whiffed 10 Liibatts, He was hit a 
little harder than Vetter,
ncsday at the funeral of Murray 
jIUlfour, a former Unemate who 
died Surtday while recuperating 
from an ofteraHon to correct a 
rciplratory disease.
Balfour played on a line with 
Hull and Hay during much of 
his five-year National Hockey 
League career with Chicago, He 
was 28.
The funeral will be at St. 
dary’s Homan Catholic Church.
Bob Turner, a former Mont­
real and Chicago player, and 
Doug Kllloh, a form Saskatche­
wan Roughrider player in the 
Western Football Conference, 
will also be pallbearers.
Balfour underwent surgery at 
[larrisburg, Pa., April 5. Ho 
was staying at the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 
Balfour, when he returned to
hate* i t i l l  runmng at the ftnlih.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP














































Philadelphia 2 Pittsburgh 5 
St. tamis 1 San Francisco 4 
New York 5-3 Chicago 2-3 (see 
ond game tie, called after 
nine innings, darkness • 
Cincinnati 3-d tas Angeles 4-1 





6 i Paelfk! Caast Leagse 
6 i By •niE AB8OCIATE0 PRESS
9%( Eastern Division
S. J. Bibby, piesidrtil of 
Hamilton Red Wmg» of th* 
Ontario Horkry .^juxtatiun 
Junior A »*iir». iiimouncetl 
Monday amiointimnt of Rudy 
Ptkiu*. »lx.»ve. •« manager- 
coach of the dub He suceet-ds 
Danny tawicki who quit after 
the 1964-65 teawn. Pilous, 
coach lit Victoria Maple taaf.s 
m the We.%tcrn Hi>ckey taague 
l i l t  season arwl former eoich 
of Chiragci Black Hawks in 
the National ta-ague. quit the 
Vietnna ix>sl Mondav
Senator* ff tc  s s »t 
tfefotic* in h r to
5 - 3 -fc! (fcJuWdteatal’ iW#*p 
MMtoay.
I t a  f?-y*.»r<vy nffet-feitacr 
first reachta tfee mafevis with 
Detroit Tigers te 1^1. wuaiiag 
two game* m four a,pj,»eara&ce*. 
Tlie next ytas&a. Ire pat.cfeta as  ̂
Ri fames with the Tiger*., w ia* j 
EiBf ilire*-  ̂ j
A two-ytar rsR* in sufh mi-j  
feor-kague &uts<®*ls a* Sjra-i  
fuie, 'TaWMTia arrf To.'#«!*) fal-''; 
to*.'*d ata KotvlJti didn't 'tet'- 
aiwstfeer crack at big-kague hit- ] 
ters until the Seeat«s ta r*' 
chased fejm ffom Hawau eariier 
this seasfiB.
BEGIN TO WONDKt
Atiiericsn L e a f t i  e hitters, 
meanwhile, are taiirming »a 
wander wtather Itare’* any 
ffeance of euling M dkr ata 
Radatj.
Milier eitendrd hi* shutcsut 
ilre.vk to 28 tw ireksi innmg* 
in 15 relirf «in»earanc** in lial- 
tirncre OtKdes* 5*4 secoito-garne 
triamj.ih m-er MinneM-t*. Tl»* 
Twins won the opener 6*0.
The 3T-year-old relief ace 
hs»n't sivrn ut> a run since 
April 21, iMhicing hi* earned 
run average from 788 to 170 
Traibnt M ilk r bv three rd ie f 
shut»nit:s i* Rad.vtr. who dkLi’ l 
permit a hit in 3 2-3 inmngi 
P-% Ikotvfi Red tax bl.artked ta r 
Angeles 3-0. The Angels tt.ta 
the first gam* 5-3,
Radat/, who earhcr thi» sea- 
>f«ri tiad a 7.43 e r i  , ha>ri‘t al­
low rd a run tn 10 24 innmgi, 




t.fee iivife m.n.»ng «f th* nsghtrap.. 
Ft'lix Mafitilla kiwxkfd la tw® 
Bkwtete runs with a **cul.i-e« fly 
and a daubk.
tab  ta-r saved Deaa C^aivce't 
fourtli victory in eight tadsk®* 
IB tfe* f j i*t fairs*, ctsfeteg UB te 
t.ta *i|;ht.h UBaiftg,
S i l l i e s t  faol'Mlay v i l i i  
on tho Coast!
ROYAL TOWERS
t m i  ! i '^  lEM  410^ 
fUO daiMa
Enjsy deluie gif'Cfinditiofliil 
reoms wifh t«lfv»Sien, t t t t i  
! » |  tads -  yoaf t ta if t  Cf .3
fita i t i t i ar j nt t — ^  
the Roj 3!'s taited 190! top 
Ihe vsiue is unmstched injf- 
wtate in Gfeikf Vintowtf.
$f»ti»l ifhw: tfet liter-
IttfffitfH wfclfl ysa I I I
( tcr i i i  tOt #lf IH  t t r t  «( yisf 
fad Btg".!.
ROYAl TOWERS
llh St. t  Ate. 
fte« Rtitfliiftilff, 1C. 








MONTREAL (CP1-.BIU Hew- 
Icy, retired since 19G1, fe< try ing 
n comeback to the Eastern 
Football Conference us a kick­
ing specialist, Montreal Alouct- 
tCH announced today.
The announcement snid Bew- 
lev, 33, "w ill be used specifi­
cally for kicking pur|xises on 
placements, converts and kick- 
offs."
Since ho left tho Alouettes In 
1961, Bewley hvia Irccn conch of 
McGill Redmen in Ihc Senior 
Intercollegiate Football Confer­
ence, Ho left that Job this year 
when McGill (Icelded to hire a 
full-time conch. Bewley had 
mixed his coaching duties with 
n business career.
American
Kan.i8s City 2-1 
Tvtfnnesota 6-4 Baltimore 0-5 
L)s Angcle.s .5-0 Boston 3-3 
Detroit 1-5 New York 3-1 






Salt take City 
Arkansas
W L Pet. GBL
tas Angeles 29 17 ,630
San Fran, 26 20 .565 3
Cincinnati 24 20 ,545 4
Milwaukee 21 10 .525 5
Bt. Ixaiis 23 21 ,523 5
Hou.ston 23 25 .479 7
Chicago 20 24 ,40 8
Philadcl|)hia 20 24 ,40 8
Pitt.sburgh 20 24 .40 8
New York 17 29 .370 12
nmi
•iwakfhTor
the club's hl.storyveteran*, made swuts 
JUilly Foator, «f Vlclqrii,/tac,««>,«,thi) first Canndlan
MoiKlny, 
ruccr' to
MVte'llfy.for the Mtihoriiil ’Day'SOO'mlUV.auto race at Iitdlan- 
aiHilis. Hu was showing well In eight i»ovHiob'when, his car 
devcloiicd n broken water hue at the 'Aith lap (oniiiK him, 
Iiou i Iho ckfolc, Jack'a §nd JUUl'a whcb uio sirtui". ,
1 ' '  ' ' , \ ' , ' , , (  'i 'I I
W L Pet. GBL
28 1« ,636 “
25 18 .01 2% 
25 19 .568 3 
I f  n  .419 9% t 
16 27 .372 11% 1 
15 26 .366 11%
I







24 19 .558 
23 19 .548 
22 20 .524 
21 20 .512 
21 24 .467 






Pacirie Coast taagne 
Tacoma 0 Oklahoma City 8 
Seattle 7 San Diego 4 
Salt take City 3 Portland 7 
Indfanaimlls 3 Arkansas 0 
Denver 1 Spokane 3
AAAJORS' TOP TEN
IN  PAIRS O N tY
, Chiick MeKliiley w ill play 
only ill the doubles in this
7.nnu tennis matches againut 
Caqada, United Statoa Ca|>- 
thin George Maccall aiinounc- 
ed Mondio.v, The mniche.s 
.■•tart Fridav at Bakersfield,
Calif,') ' ' .  '
American League
AB It II Pet,
Horton, Dct. 112 18 42 .375
Davallllo, Clevo, 148 18 51 .315
McAidlffc, Del. 168 31 57 .339
Mantilla, Bos, 149 15 49 .329
Battoy, Minn, 05 9 30 .316
lluua--Green, Boston, 36; Me- 
Aullffe, 34.
Ituna Batted In-M anttlla, 30; 
Howard, Washington, 34.
IIlls-MeAullffe, ,57; Cardc- 
nal, I/)s Angelos, 54.
Iloublea Versnlles, Mlnne- 
Kotn. 15; Ward, Chicago, 14.
Trlplra — Blaslngame, Wash- 
Ington, and Vcr.snllos, tl.
Home Runa—Conlgliaro, Bos­
ton, Colnvlto, Cleveland, Gen­
tile, Kansas City, and Horton, 
19.
Stolen Baies — Cardcnnl. 13; 
Cni!)p»ii»rj«, JiBn»a» Clly. 12.
Pitching -  Pn.sciinl. Minne- 
sotn, 6-9, l.iKM); Groiil, Minne­
sota, .5-9, 1.099.
land, \ 84; Lollch, Do 
U)|)e/,, L)s Aligeli'H, 52, ,
National , League
A ll R II Pet,
Coleman,, Clncl. 9tl 12 36 .37,5
Torre, Mil, 133 21 46 .34(1
May,'. naFran, 168 38 .58 ,34.5
Clendcnon, Pitts, 1,0 '29 ,,5t ,342
hrnneixHil, N,Y, 155 29 53 ,342
Triples -~ Cnllison, Philadel­
phia, 5; Johnson nnd Pinson, 
Cincinnati, and J a v i e r .  St. 
I/)uis, 4.
Home Runa-Maya, 17; Torre, 
12.
Stolen Baaea—Wllls, ta* An­
geles, 30; Brock, St. Louis, 21.
Pllehlng — Maloney. Clncin 
nntl, .5-1, .833; Gibson, St, I/mls, 
H-2, ,m .
Hlrlkeouta—Koufax, taa An­








IGONIER, Pn. lAP i -Bobby  
NI c hoi r ‘ fired a • two^over-pn r 73 
Monday and beat Ken Ventur 
by one stroke In the Natlonu 
Golf Day target score match. 
»fPhoy*ware»even*nf-the*8nd*ol 
17 holcH at the par 36-35--71 Lau 
rel Valley Golf Club,Cinirse, am' 
Veiitiiii tiMik li ls)«e,V 5 on II 
after hooking Ills tub shot Into 
high rough. ©
With Nichols finishing two 
over, It mcaiiN duffers through 
out tho United Btatcs will have 
to hlUMit lit least one over par 
lo win National Golf Day 
awards.
KuDi«)>Batl4<t-*'ln«>#Binkair')6hW •*w’Xl)4Mbun(Li>nattad*£llohola«$l( 
cago, 44; Mays and McCovey, 699; Venturi I5,99(i. ^
Son Francisco, 36. , Before toeing off in tho round
lllt« “ J, Ainu, Snn Frnnolsco, of chnmplflns, Venturi *ald the 
65; Pinson, Cincinnati, 61, >i warmer the weather the bettor 
Doubles -  Williams, Chicago, I he fbels, The lemncruturc h()v 




Mra, E, I,. Markopouloi, KItlmat,. B,C„ ro-.oivoq 51,000 iVtor Jsdson 
Cush Avysrcl liorh Potor JiicKiuo tuprosontativo fylr. ftay tlliott, Cortificatoi 
worth 51,00,0 ore Ins'ortotJ into n numl^er of Peter .)ntk?on par.ksq(u; Diiy a \
KING SIZE
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